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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1969

About Town
The meeting of Friendship 

Circle of the Salvation Arm y 
scheduled . for Monday n ig^  
has been canceled.

The Professional Women’s 
Club will open its season to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. with a pot- 
luck in the Robbins Room of 
Center Congregational Church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. John Par
tridge, Miss Sylvia Claflln, Miss 
Jane Brimner, Mrs. Raymond 
Woodbridge, Mrs. Marion Mc- 
Lagan, and Mrs. Marie Flynn.

American Legion executive 
board will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. before the meeting of 
the Post at 8 at the Post Home.

The Rev. K. Ejnar Rusk, 
former pastor of Trinity Coven
ant Church, will present a piano 
and organ recital tomorrow at
7 p.m. at the church. The event 
is open to the public.

----- •
Memorial Temple, Pythian 

Sisters, will meet tomorrow at
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Mrs. Walter Potyra Is In charge 
of refreshments.

Manchester Jayceea will meet 
tonight at 8 In the circuit court
room at the Police Station.

SEW NOW 
FOR FALL

COMPARE
f t

SAVE
NEXT TO CALDOR 
EXIT 93, WILBUR 

CROSS PARKWAY

Center Congregational Church 
confirmation class will meet to- 
vorrow at 6:45 p.m. in Me
morial Hall of the church.

West Side Reunion Committee 
will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
at the home of Henry McCann, 
66 Pleasant St.

Mlantonomah Tribe, lORM, 
wiil have a special meeting to
night at 8 at Tinker Hall.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will con
duct a business meeting and 
initiation tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. Officers are 
reminded to wear white gowns. 
Refreshments will be served.

The meeting of Friend
ship Circle of the Salvation 
Army scheduled for tonight has 
been canceled.

----- a
Waddell School PTA  will have 

its annual Room Mothers Tea 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the 
schpol cafeteria.

Women’s Home League of the 
SoJvatlon Army will meet at 1 
p.m. at ithe Citadel. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Elsa Samuelson and 
Mrs. Myrtle Turgeon.

There will be a meeting to
night of all DeMolay Mothers, 
at 7 :30 at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Islelb, School Rd., 
Bolton.

Area Residents 
Without Water 
In Main Break

A break in a main on Hebron 
Ave. in East Glastonbury de
prived about 216 families in that 
town of water for 16 hours yes
terday. The break was discov
ered by a Manchester Water 
Department worker shortly af
ter 7 a.m. Service was restored 
at 11 p.m.

The main runs from the Roar
ing Brook Reservoir in Esuit 
Glastonbury to the Line St. 
filter plant in Manchester. ’The 
break was due to the rotting of 
a wooden collar connecting sec
tions of an 18-Inch wooden 
main, Graydon Lockwood, Man
chester Water and Sewer De
partment superintendent, said.

The main, comstructed of 
tongue and groove boards held 
by steel straps, was estimated 
by Lockwood to have been laid 
at least 40 years ago. Normally, 
his department Is able to repair 
such a break by inserting a 
plug, he said, but when this 
blew out, the longer delay be
came necessary. Repairs were 
finally made by Installing a 
sleeve with rubber gasket.

Affected houses were In the 
area bounded by Line St., Man
chester Rd., and Hebron Ave.

LW V  Hears National Figure 
At 20th Anniversary Party

High School Sets 
Parents’ Night

Manchester High School will 
conduct an orientation night for 
parents of all sophomores and 
parenta of Juniors and seniors 
who have transferred from out- 
of-state or other state schools.

It will be held ’Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium 
of the school.

The program Is sponsored by 
the Manchester Adult Evening 
School, and will outline the 
philosophy, explain the school 
programs, and set forth the ex
pectations the school has of its 
students.

Speakers will be George 
Emmerllng, MHS principal; 
Laurence Leonard, vice prin
cipal; Mias Anne Beechler, di
rector of guidance; Miss Helen 
Jette, administrator In charge 
of high school girls; and Miss 
Linda Jacobs, Student Council 
president. At the conclusion of 
the program, parents will have 
an opportunity to meet Mrs. 
Sylvia Hadge, school social 
worker, and members of the 
guidance staff.

Junior Women 
Set Crafts Fair

Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will sponsor Its annual 
Crafts Fair and Fle<i Mlarket 
Sunday, Got. 6, from 1 to 7 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple, 25 B. 
Center St.

Among the area craftsmen ex
hibiting at the fair will be Aaa 
D. Hall. Hall has a blacksmith 
shop In Litchfield. His exhibit, 
all forged and hammered by 
hand, includes early American 
reproductions of candle holders, 
.■Konoes, fireplace tools and 
andirons, door knockers, and 
wind chimes.

Mrs. Ada K. Christman of 
Vernon, who works In various 
art forms, will exhibit butter- 
fly-oroft, construction of nrtlfll- 
cial flowers from crepe and tis
sue paper and foil. She is a 
member of the ’Tolland Art As
sociation luid the Society of 
Connecticut Craftsmen.

Bernard Schneider of West 
Hartford will do portraits in 
crayon pencil. Ho hiw been do
ing portraits in the New Eng- 
buid luul New York area for 
over 20 years. He has sketched 
at various art shows, fairs and 
resorts including the Eastern 
States ExpoaUion, the Danbury 
Fair, Powder Hill Slcl Area, and 
on the river boat Dolly Madison.

Mrs. John G. Lee of Farm 
ington, former national presi
dent of the League of Women 
Voters (LW V) will be the speak
er Wednesday when the Man
chester League conducts an An
niversary Reception for present 
members, former members, 
and prospective members.

’The reception will be ,at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Stone, 60 Butternut Rd.

This year marks the 60th an
niversary of the National 
League and the 20th anni- 
ver.sary of the Manchester 
Licague.

Mrs. Lee was national presi
dent for four terms, from 1960 
to 1958. She had been Connec
ticut president from 1941 to 
1949.

She is vice chairman of the 
board of trustees of Ckinnectlcut 
College In New London, a mem
ber of the advisory board of 
the Connecticut Consumer As
sociation, and is a member of 
the advisory committee for 
"Connecticut, What's Ahead,’ ’ a 

, TV and radio program sponsor
ed by WTIC and Channel 3.

Her husband is former direc
tor of research for the United 
Aircraft Corp. and is former 
chairman and presently vice 
chairman of the Board of Re
gents of the University of Hart
ford.

The I^ees are parents of four 
children and grandparents of 
nine.

Mrs. Lee is the daughter of
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popular
Mrs. John O. Lee

the late Hiram Percy Maxim of 
Hartford, scientist and Inventor 
of the Maxim Silencer. She is 
the granddaughter of the late 
Sir Hiram Maxim, inventor of 
the Maxim Machine Gun, and 
of the late William T. Hamil
ton, former congressman, UJ3. 
senator and governor of M ary
land.
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LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. fo 10 P.M.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLH  
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

(
AT THE LOWEST 
PRICES EVER !

V

1 2 0

Mi

EHLER’S 100 CT. BOX

B A G S
S
H

1
TOB A UFETIHEl

You 11 netver iiave to buy film oesjn . . . 
beoause each time Llsgetts devatooli and 
prtatB your roll of Blade & White or 
, ’*’® KiT® you abso
l u t e l y  FREE, a fresh roll o4 film 
tor your camera. Wo replace the film 
you have devdoped. I f *  aU freah- 
daj^  and top quality and Ko- 

1 dak, too. Quick prooesslng . . .
134 hCHir service for 
f b k ^  and wtiitc (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

PO PllI AR White, Pink KUFULAK Yellow/

BATHROOM
TISSUE 4p”:!139<

ILIG G EH  DRUG
• 2 0

AT THE PABKADB 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WE81

Is ® "

and ye shall 
be noticed,..

SOLIN FANCY 0 1 6 $ f

APPLESAUCÊ  ■
TENDER CENTER CUT

CHUCK
STEAKS

691
OSCAR M AYER  

TASTY LINK

SAUSAGE 89:!

'̂ 1

Suits
Sports Coots frotn ♦30 
Slacks fn»>̂

Pcrmanent^AIteiwUona for the Life 
oi the gariMnitja

McIn t o s h

APPLES 3 i 39
PEARS Sweet, GokkI Eating lbs.

HONEYDEW MELONS E^ni Large 59c 
CELLO CARROTS , t ps. 10c
TOMATOES Large, Fancy lb. 29c

START YOUR EKCO COOKWARE SET NOW! 
This Week's Feature— 2̂ QT. SAUCEPAN

■ \

•THE MARVEL OK MAIN STREET’
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5 30 
^ , THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

Open p Ragol Charge Account Today '' V,,' \ V ■■ '■
\

I POPULAR COUPON •
This Coapon 1  r  Toward-The ^

■ V' \ V
Is Worth Purchase Of

ONE DOZEN POPULAR 
LARGE WHITE, GRADE A

Good Only Mo*u. Toes., Wed. — Sept 22, 23, 24

Avenge Daily Net Press Ron
Flor The Week EMed t

September M, UW

15,750
VOL. LXXXVm , NO. 301, (EIGHTEEN PAGES—TABLOID)

Vawcho tc r . 4 City o f ViUmge Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TU E^AY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1969 (CIsBaifled Advertlaiiig

The Weather
Fair, not aa cool tonight. Low 

near 60. Patchy fog developing 
agsdn in early moring. Tomor
row becoming partly eunny and 
warm. High in the 70b.

PRICE TEN CENTS

> 9 Daughters Are 
The Long And 
The Short of It
OLAOMB, Kan. (AP ) — 

M n. Long and Mr*. Sbott 
are occupying the same 
rootn at Olathe OommunRy 
HoBpttal and both have new 
daugtiten.

M n. Steven 3. Long, o< 
Olathe la the meaiar of 
Ctarieu Jo, bom SMtunlay, 
and MTb. Davla B. Shaft of 
Gordner, Kan., is tbs mother 
of KathUne Aim, bom Sun
day.

The women bad not met

on: $662 Million 
Needed for Super Plane

A tired American infantryman relaxes for a moment as he cleans his feet 
amidst the debris of war at patrol base Ike, about 65 miles northwest of Sai
gon. The soldier, an unidentified member of the 1st Cavalry Division, is 
bathing his feet in a bucket filled with rainwater. (A P  Photofax)

Company of Viet Civilians, 
Led by Berets, Halved by Foe

SAIGON (A P ) — Â company 
o f 130 South Vleteiameae civilian 
irregulars led by American 
Green Berets suffered more 
than 60 per cent casualties in 
heavy fighting six miles south of 
the Cambodian border, military 
spokesmen reported today.

Within hours after the fighting 
ended, five waves o f U.S. B62 
bombers pounded North Viet
namese bases and staging areas 
along the border north of Saigon 
with some 760 tons o f explo
sives.

Seven of the South Viet
namese civilian Irregulars were 
killed and 62 were wounded in 
the six-hour fight Monday three 
miles northwest of the Thlen 
Ngon Special Forces camp. 
Four Green Berets were wound
ed.
' American fighter-bombers 
and artillery came to the rescue 
of the embattled company and 
South Vietnamese headquarters 
said 36 North Vietnamese bodies 
were found afterward.

The U.S. Command sent its 
biggest bombers against the 
bases along the border in an at
tempt to break up preparations

for a new enemy campaign ex
pected in November.

U.S. spokesman said the Stra- 
tofortresses hit North Viet
namese “ activity, base camps, 
supply and s t a ^ g  areas’ ’ be
tween a mile and a mile and a 
half from the border. The target 
area stretched from 66 miles 
north-northwest of Saigon to 83 
miles north of the capital.

Earlier, four American obser
vation helicopters were shot at 
in the same general area, 60 
miles north-northwest of Saigon. 
■Hie helicopters returned the 
.ire with mactidne guns and di
rected artillery onto the enemy 
positions. U.S. headquarters 
-?ald 16 enemy soldiers were 
killed. No U.S. casualties were 
reported, and the helicopters re
turned to tlieir base.

Gen. Oelghton W. Abrams, 
the commander of U.S. forces In 
Vietnam, reported two days ago 
that "a  lot o ' prironer of war 
statements and other documents 
ndlcate there wlU be a  winter- 
spring campaign.”  It would be a 
continuation of the enemy’s au
tumn campaign, which has been

marked by peiiods of compara
tively heavy attacks alternating 
with longer stretches of light ac
tivity.

In the past, the heaviest at
tacks have been made north
west of Saigon and have been 
staged from camps along the 
Cambodian tx)rder.

Again today only light, scat
tered action was reported 
across the country.

A reconnaissance patrol from 
the U.S. 3rd (Marine Division, 
which is being withdrawn from 
Vietnam by Dec. 16, was hit by 
hand grenades and small arms 
fire from an estimated 20 North 
Vietnamese soldiers Just south 
of the demllltarlaed zone. The

(See Page Eight)

Bailey W ill Defend 
One of Six Berets
LONG BINH, Vietnam (A P ) 

— Famed Boston criminal law
yer F. Lee Bailey Is going to de
fend one of the six Green Beret 
officers charged with murdering 
a Vietnamese double agent, the 
mlUtary attorney for the officer 
announced today.

Bailey will take charge of the 
defense of Capt. Robert F. Mar- 

' asco of Bloomfield, N.J., who is 
scheduled to go on trial before a 
general court-martial on Oct. 20 
along with Oapt. Leland J. 
Brumley of Duncan, Okla., and 
Capt. Budge E. Williams of Ath
ens, Ga. However, the defense 
Is expected to seek a postpone
ment of the trial.

Edward Bennett Williams, an
other of America’s best known 
criminal attorneys, is expected 
to direct the defense of Ool. 
Robert B. Rheault of Virevard 
Haven. Maas., the former com
mander of Special Force-s troops 
in Vietnam and the highest

ranking of the defcnc'ants, 
RheatiU and two others aijs^to 
be tried after the other three of
ficers, but there ore indications 
the charges will be quashed If 
the first trial ends in an acquit
tal.

Both Bailey and Williams are 
expected to arrive in Viclrvam 
next Monday or Tuesday.

A third prominent trial law
yer, Henry B. Rothblatt of New 
York, arrived In Saigon Monday 
to defend Capt. Brumley and 
MaJ. David E. Crew of Ce ’nr 
Rapids, Iowa, who is scheduled 
to be tried with Rheault and 
MaJ. Thomas C. Middleton Jr. 
of Jefferson. S.C.

Marasco’s mllitar>’ attorney. 
Capt, Thomas H. T. Young, 
tpoke by transpacific telephone 
with Bailey in Boston today and 
told newsmen Bailey said he 
would be "happy’ ’ to Joh t' e

(See Page Eight)

Hartford GFb 
Death Probed

FT. DEVBNS, Mass. (A P ) — 
Charges have been preferred In 
an investigation into the Aug. 23 
death o f a Hartford, Conn., sol
dier, the public Information of
fice said today.

Involved Is the death of Pvt. 
George A. 9ilva, 22, who had 
been confined to the stockade 
wliile awaiting trial for alleged
ly being absent without leave, 
the officer said.

He said that "investigations 
are being conducted," and the 
"nature of the charges and the 
individuals charged will not be 
released pending comipletion of 
the investigation of the charges 
In conformance with military 
Justice.”

The spokesman said (hat Silva 
was pronounced dead at the 
base bospdtal, and that the 
death report listed the cause as 
suffocation.

Israeli Planes Hit 
Suez Fortifications

, ■

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
IsraeU JeU attacked Elgyptlan 

artiUery and fortifications along 
the Suez Canal today after five 
Israeli soldiers were wounded 
on that front, the military com
mand in Tel Aviv repxjcted.

It sold the raid was in re
sponse to what it called "contin
ued cease-fire \ioiations" by the 
Egyptians.

A  spokesman added that all 
Israeli planes returned safely to 
base. He declined to say exactly 
ivt^re along the canal they had 
■truck.

A communique distributed in 
Cairo by the Mid<He\Ea:tt New: \ 
Agency, said Egypt’s ’ ’Sinai 
Commando’ ’ organization in
flicted heavy losses Monday op 
several Israeli positions The 
Stnal PenlRstda is Egyptian si4l 
occupied by the Israelis since 
the June 1967 war

The conmumlque said the 
commando unit fired So\-iet- 

rockets into an Israeli 
ammtsiKloa dump, setting off 
’ ’explostons and fire that contin
ued for a k>^  t im e "

Another unit attacked Israeli 
artillery positions and ammuni
tion dumps 16 miles east of Port 
Fuad, the communique said.

"Enemy losses were great." 
it claimed. A bridge used by the 
Israeli’s to, supply the area wus 
bkAvn up. the communique add
ed.

In Tel Aviv, an Israeli spokes
man said three IsraeU soldiers 
were wounded when their vehi
cle struck a mine nf>nh of El 
Qantara on the Israeli-held east 
bank of the canal 

Two more were Injured in a 
mortar exchange south of the 
canai’s\Gre% Bitter Lake 

ThU, was the highest member 
6f Israeli casualties repored in 
a single day on the canal since 
Israel’s air and tank a.ssr^t on 
Egyptian tem iory Sept. 9 

Israeli planes last attacked 
Elgypt Sunday, the military 
aoid^

EvU er. Israel mid five Arab 
•ahotoum ypne ktUed in c la .^ r  
with Israeli troops in occupied

(See rage  ElgM )

Body Found 
In Suitcase

STAMFORD, Conn. (A P )—The 
torso of a young woman was 
discovered Monday stuffed in a 
suitcase In a railroad station 
locker, and the arms and legs of 
the body were found by iolioe 
today in the men’s toilet at the 
station.

The torso, packed in a brown
ish-yellow plastic bag inside a 
yellow suitcase, was found by a 
porter. The porter told police 
he went into the locked locker 
after smelling a strange odor.

A preliminary autopsy indicat
ed that the woman, whose age 
was estimated at between 20 and 
36, bad been strangled Friday 
night or Saturday.

Capt. Thomas R. O'Connor,

(See Page ElgM )

Sen. Kennedy 
Raps Capitol 
Face-Lifting
WA8HIN<3TON (A P ) The

campaign to replace the last 
original outside walls of the 
Oapki^ by extending the weeti 
troni'ot the building is s serious 
mistake and should be rejected. 
Sen Edward M Kennedy, D- 
Mass.. said today.

Kennedy and Sen. WUiam 
Proxmlre. D-Wis , cnticlaed the 
plan which Ibejr said la beti^ 

/pryMed wlthoc^ a d c q  u,a t e 
pr^eaaional atiiidy or regard to 
Coat. They urged reatoratiOci of

(See Page ElgM )

RSox Fire 
Williams

BOSTON (A P ) — Manager 
Dick WiUlamfl, who led the Boe- 
ton Red Sox to the 1967 Ameri
can League pennant, wma fired 
today. The ckib sold coach Eld- 
die PopowMl will manage the 
first team for the teat of thla 
sesison. ^

G e n e r a l  Manager Dick 
O’Oonnell called a news confer
ence for 5 p.m. today to provide 
other details.

Williams, 40, played the last 
two seasons of an 18-year major 
league career with the Red Box 
In 1963 and 1964, then began 
managing In their farm system.

After winning two consecutive 
Governor’s Cups with the Toron
to Mlaple Leafs In the Interna
tional League, he piloted the 
Red Sox to their "Impoaalble 
Dream" pennant In 1967 but lost 
the World Series to the St. Louis 
Cardinals In seven game^T\

Haynsworth 
Bought Stock 

‘Too Soon’
WASHmOTON (A P ) — Judge 

Harrison L. Winter of the 4th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeal tes
tified today he would have 
avoided a stock purchase made 
by hU colleague, Judge Clement 
F. Haynsworth Jr. undsr the 
circumstances at the time.

However, Winter told the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee that 
Haynsworth'8 purchase of 
$16,000 worth of Brunswick 
Corp. Stock on Dec. 20. 1967, 
had not in the sllghteet degree 
impaired his belief In his fellow 
Jurist’s integrity and ability.

Winter said the appellate 
court had decided a case (n fa
vor of Brunswick for closure of 
a chattel mortgage on used 
bawling alley equipment before 
Haynsworth bought the stock 
but the decision was not filed 
publicly until Feb. 2. 1968.

Winter was the first witness 
as the committee began a sec
ond week of hearings on Presi
dent Nixon’s nomination of 
Haynsworth, chief Judge of the 
4th Circuit Court, to fill a vacan
cy on the Supreme Court.

Sen. PhlUp A. Hart, D-Mlch„ 
asked Winter If he would have 
regarded It os proper to pur
chase Brunswick stock before 
the decision In the cose Involv
ing the company was pubUcty 
announced.

" I  think if I ’d been In that slt- 
natlon," Winter replied, " I ’d 
have avoided buying the stock 
until after the opinion had been 
filed and the matter dlspoeed 
of.”

He added, however, that he 
did not think he would have 
been legally dlsquaUfted since 
the case had been decided and It 
did not involve a matter that 
would affect the value of the 
stock.

But he reiterated that " f  cer
tainly would have avoided buy
ing the stock." ’

Just before Hart’s questions. 
Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr.. D-N C.. 
asked Winter if Haynsworth’s 
acquisition of the Brunswlrk 
stock had "impaired In any de
gree your belief In his Integrity, 
his ability and hla Judicial tem
perament."’

"Not in the allghtest reaped " 
replied Winter, who had opened 
hla testimony by saying that he 
knows of no Judicial officer with 
a more Judicial tsmperament 
than Haynsworth or any fad re r 
judge. He also said he has a 
profound resped tor Hayns- 
worth's capability aa a legal 
scholar.

Winter gave the committee a 
chronology of the appellate 
court’s handling of the Bruns
wick caae In which the Judge* 
unanlmoualy affirmed a lower 
court ruling upholding Bruns
wick’s morigjige forecloaure 
against a rival hen by the laxxl' 
lord for rent on the pretniaea of 
the bowling alley that failed

The JuaUce Department over 
the weekend had written to Sen 
James O. Eastland. O-Mlaa.. the 
committee chairman, outlining 
the clrctanatanres of Hayna- 
worth's acqulaXion of t,000 
shares of Brunmrlck itock (or

{ M f  Page ElgM )

AB^E
PREPARE

CLIMB

>

FLY LEVEL

PREPARE TO 

DIVE

BELOW

V
T^is is an artist’s depiction of a cockpit instrument which would instruct air
line pilots on the action to take to avoid a {xissihle collision. Three such com
puter-controlled Collision Avoidance Systems arc to lie 'demonstrated in Italti- 
more, Md., today. This system (by Rendix) would light one of seven instruc
tions, de|)ending on signals received from the apiiroaching aircraft.

’Atomic Clocks, Computers 
May Prevent Air Tragedies

BAL’HMORB (A P ) — The 
aviation industry put on display 
today three /lete of equipment 
designed to prevent catestrophlc 
In-fUght colUslona between nlr 
planes.

The Air Tmnsportatlnn Asso
ciation. which sponsored the ex
hibit, said a'rllnes hope to in
vest up to $70 million to make 
one of the systems standard

equipment on planes before 
1974.

The equipment conalsts of a 
digital CAimputer to be curried 
In an airplane, transmitting and 
receiving equipment and an ex
tremely accurate time-keeping 
device called lui atomic clock.

According to manufacturers, 
the equipment Is dnslgneel to 
keep tabs on all aircraft within

a speelfle area, enabling each 
pilot to km>w the aHItuds. dis
tance and rule of approach of 
all other idiUH's near him.

Testing ut the eqitlpment U 
■che<luled to end Dec. 31. The 
airlines then will decide which 
of lt»e three Hysteina should be 
pul Into general use

(lies Page Eight)
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This is a daylight general view of the split jetliner of Mexicana de Aviaclon 
lying on the swampy place where it craxhed .Sunday as rtxovery of Ixxiies 
from the wreckage continued totlay. In foreground l>elongingH of lutssengern 
are seen piled l̂ cHide the railroad embankment the plane hit ( A l ’ I’hotofax)

More Bodies Found at Site 
Of Mexican Plane Wr<;ck

MEXK-XJ CTTY (AI*. The 
probable dsslh loti has risen to 
W In the crudi Sunday < A  ths 
Boeing 707 Jetliner from WUca- 
go, Mexicana Airlines sold Mon
day nlgM.

The alrilnev M id  25 bodtrs 
had been recovered and five 
more were believed under the 
wreckage In a swamp near the 
international airport The army 
was building a bridge through 
the marsh so a ersne could 
remove the wreckage

The plane carried 111 psun- 
gers, many of them Mldwewter- 
nerv golig to Mexicvi c ily  and  ̂
Acapulco for vacaUons.  ̂and a . 
crew of se-ven Five of the crew 
were killed. Including the pilot 
artd copilot

More than 80 peraons were In
ju r^  in the crash. Mottday 
nght nine of them were report
ed still in eerkals cortdtUon in 
the American-BrlUsh-Oowdrsy 
Hospital

A ctvU scrorzuUes cdOeisj 
said lbs pianc's rsoordsr was ' 
racovsrsd and probably would

Iw seni to the Boeing O j In 
Besllle for study of the infomta- 
lion on the plane'e approacti 
Tlie j «4 crajdied short of the run 
way u  U was landing In a dric- 
ale.

At least stx ncwlyweil ^njpltn 
were aboard the plane

Krancls T Moran Jr , 80. <»( 
Chicago, and his bride >ir one 
day. Mary Jane, 23. escaped

with Injuries that were nr,t serl-
<MJS

James 1‘letraaaktewiik). also (V 
Chicago, was kilUd but bis 
bride was reporirej In satisfacto
ry cundtuim

I*etr1cla Water*. 21. brUJ* of 
James Waters. 22. of JoUri. Ill , 
was missing and her husband

(See Page Elevra)

System Trims Drug-Running 
But Cuts Tourist Trade^ Too
U ) »  a .n <;e i ,e:s  a i - i a

gco'emment ifsikesmun aays 
Gperat on Interrepl is dt ng- 
what It was draigr>ed to ike dls- 
ru (t:ng  dope -m u ggin g froni 
M exico Into the t ’ nitad BUtee 

But busihris men ort loth  
.'des of the border iximplain H 

has also iLsrupted Ira e Arxl 
some weekend lou ru u  are vow-

.I.g that while they sUII like 
M exlro they ll never g«  ̂ bsurk 

T 'sr sp<jke man tald sgenU 
'- fa rrh r l 41s,OCA) persona travel- 
.ng f rm i  M ex.ro Into the l.’ ritcd 
Btatea by Uiul and air In (ha 
first tvoum o( fullsrale oper- 
stion Sunday night and seized

(Hee Page Four)

WASHING'TON (A P )—  
President Nixon said today 
he will ask for $662 million 
in the next five years to 
develop a supersonic trans
port aircraft.

The United States must go 
ahead with the plans—called the 
BST— ’ to  maintain Its leader- 
■hip" In the world aircraft In
dustry, Nixon said.

" I  want the United States to 
continue to lead the world In air 
transport," he declared at a 
White House briefing. "The S8T 
Is going to be built."

Nixon noted his decision on 
the I.SOG-mlle-an-hour, BtXKpas- 
■enger alrUner came after a 
"spirited debate within the ad
ministration." t

Opponents of ths project have 
argued It is Impraoilcai, too ex
pensive and too noisy.

Nixon asked $96 million this 
year In new funds from Con
gress In addlUon to $99 mlUkin 
In unused carryover appropria
tions (or the 88T program.

Thlz would rise to $$14 mllUon 
In fiscal 1971, then progressively 
fall to $189 mllUon in fiscal 1979, 
$4B mllikNi In fiscal 197$ and $18 
million in (Isoal 1974.

1V> meei a major objection 
from some opposwnts. Secretary 
of Transportation John A. Voipe 
■aid the 8ST would not ba al- 

re<l to fly over population 
until ths noiM factor 

I within acceptable Umtts.
Viitpe said govomment Invest

ment In the SST would total $994 
mllllonX of the approximately 
$1.4 blUum needed to build two 
prototype^rcraft by 1979.

The dust test flights are 
u'hsduled fV  Ute 1973, with 
iximmsrclal \ae expected by 
1978

In addlUon t^ th e  need tor 
ixmtlnusd U.8. leadership In 
world aviation, Nliwn said a fur- 
tlier reason for |folng ahsad 
with the BST the pisiw "would 
bring ths wurM olosa^togsthsr 
In a physical sense \md In 
tim e,"

Referring to ths SST u  a 
’ ’maeelvs stride torwsrd to 
transportation," Nixon said it 
would bring Tokyo sa close to 
Washington In trsvsl Urns ss 
Ixmdon Is now.

Voipe lUlsd further reasons 
fur tile sdmlniatrsllon'a favora- 
ble ileclslon on ths 8BT—ths 
need to protect the ,U.8. balance 
of puymrnls, the great Impact 
on Industry, employment the 
BST will provide and the nscss- 
ally to compete with existing 
Russian, British, and Fraach 
BUT programs.

Ben. Henry Jackson, D-Wssh., 
present during the snnawmte- 
ment, predicted s  tough Senate

The Air Transport Assoclatlca 
sponsored an InopmAlon of the 
equipment al Martin Airport 
near Baltimore where the Mar-

(Sm  Pago ElgM)

One Million 
Dollars a Day
Wa s h in g t o n  i a H) The

Army will apend $1.1 mlUlon a 
day from now through Nov. I on 
Safeguard antimUalle research 
Just to keep the big project alhrs 
pending full oongreeskmoJ a ^  
provai.

The expenditures were au
thorised by ths Army Monday. 
Mpe'clflcally, (he Army awarded 
$M million to Wsstem Electric, 
prime contrsclor of the aystem, 
to use under an outatandlng rs- - 
search and development con
tract loUUng $49.69 mUUosi.

Money lor that contract tech
nically U provided to the ds- 
fenae budget tor flacal year 
1970, but the budget has not 
completed the taglsIaUve route 
through ('ongreas.

'WKhou^ this extsnslon. all 
Safeguard''research and devel
opment would halt ss of Sept. 
2." the I'enlsgun said.

The I’ entsgun M id  (he aetton 
was ordered by Secretary of the 
Army Stanley R. Resor "to 
keeping with Ihe Army's posl- 
tlun of committing only the min
imum funds necssMry to sus
tain the program pending 
>'ongreaaloflal decision.’ ’

The Safeguard eystem - a pro
gram requiring $S0O mllUon this 
year and eventually a lo t^  of $S 
billion to $7 billion- won a hay 
Senate teat In Auguat but StUl 
lacks expected House approvto. 
T h e  Benlsgon emphasiaed the 

Army is not buying Safeguard 
■Itea or onUmlsMlas at this 
time.

But the Bentagon said further 
reaaarch work U parmlsMMe 
under legal provlslooa allowtag 
government agencies to contin
ue work already In progresa 
while Congress considers annual 
appropriations.

in July the Army gave West- 

(Sas Fags Etevsa)
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The Spotlight is On - -
Mrs. Alex Bissetl 

Homemakers Service

A graduate ot the tlrat class 
c t eight ' ‘Homemakers,”  em
ployes at the Manchester Home- 
makers’ Service, Irene Blasett 
“wanted to do something In pub
lic service.”  How her wish has 
been answered is the key to hap
piness for many other people 
whom she has served In her 
nearly five years as a W n c- 
maker for - this United Fund 
Agency.

e 'The most obvious quality 
about Mrs. Bissett is a concern
ed professionalism. Since the 
stated goal of the service is 
“ to try to keep families to
gether,”  Mrs. Blasett is dedi
cated to this end, and she has 
been active in every kind of 
case which has presented Itself 
to the agency. Clients approach 
the agency either on their own 
or through referrals from what 
Mrs. Louis Hurwitz, agency dl- 
irector, calls “ the community 
team." This includes the school 
social work .system, clergy, the 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion or other concerned people, 
friends and family. The Home- 
makers' Service in its turn re
fers people to fellow agencies, 
such as the Child Guidance 
Clinic. Payment to the Home- 
makers’ ^ rv ice  Is based on 
the client’s ability to pay, 
and the deficit often Incurred 
is made up through grants from 
the United Fund. Homemakers 
are often called In to help a 
mother who has been ment^ly 
ill, after a stay in mental hos
pital, for example, to retrain 
her in caring fw  her family.

Mrs. Blasett comments that 
sometimes, although a woman 
has brought up several chU- 
dnen, after a personal disaster 
of this kind, the care of a now 
baby terrifies her. As a tesjch- 
er-homemakor, trained through 
a  grant from the division of 
Vocational Education of the 
State Health Department, an 
agency worker esur enter a 
house and literally retrain a 
mother in how to care for her 
family. This Imiudios financial 
advise and budgeting, actual 
scheduling of household rput.lno, 
and the kind of emotional sup
port that a warm, concerned 
person can’ give.

Mrs. Bissett last year took an 
edght-day course at Norwich 
State Hospital In orientation to 
the mental patient which she 
feels helped her in understand
ing the fears and anxieties of 
returning to a <»mmunlty. All 
o f the Homemakers undergo In- 
service training every five or 
six weeks, after their original 
Homemaker’s Cburae.

Mrs, Hurwitz reporta that the 
agency now employs 19 home
makers, but that there have 
been as many os 23 on their 
list at one Ume. The service

MO V I E  A U D I E N C E
•******g u i d e ******«
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
Thea# r«tm 9s app ly to Mmg 
ra taa ta d  after Nuv I. 1966

ISIS SE ^
in ada indfeatas (he film was 

submitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

oC Self-Regulation.
®  Suggested for GENERAL 

audiencei.
S  Suggested lo r MATURE 

audiences (parental dlacre- 
tion advised).

®  ^^STRICTED —  Peraona 
under 16 not admitted, un- 
l6aa accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

®  Peraona under 16 not ad- 
knitted. Thii age reatriction 
may be higher In certain 
araaa. Check theater or 
advertialng.
P rin ted  •  pub lic  e t fv ic e  

by th is  newKoeper

Sheinwold on Bridge

TH EATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Midnight Cowboy, 

- Midnight Cowboy,

Is concerned primarily with the 
Mnnch".ster-.Soi'th Windsor urea 
but, given sufflc'ent staff, thev 
enn occH"lonnIly venture Into 
other towns fis well. Mrs. Bis- 
•udt emnh-iHlzed the ftu:t that a 
homemaker is not n domestle. 
She cannot do heaw  cleaning or 
heavy Inundrv. Neither Is she a 
nurse, but she may carry out 
written Instructions left by a 
physician or the visiting nurse.

A homemaker need have no 
nrevloiis training or education, 
but she shoukl have a warm 
nml friendly personalltv and the 
ability to deni with problems In 
n calm and tactful manner. 
Homemakers must be available 
to work at leoJrt, five hours a 
day, five days a , week, and 
there Is always a need for up- 
plleants.

Mrs. Bissett commented that 
she Is an early ris(!T  and has 
boe,n able to get. to a  iob os 
early as (I a.m. to enable a 
father to go off to work. She 
hiui such obvious enthuslaam 
for her “ people”  and loyalty 
to the Hnmemakeirs’ Service 
that It Is easy to sec why the 
s.ervlce is so successful and 
why Mrs. Hurwitz luis a drawer- 
f"l of thank you letters from 
<dlcnLs who have beam help<!d 
by Homemakers during diffi
cult times In their lives.

Mrs. Blswtt’s pride Is her 
dog, MJtzl, a Boaton bull ter- 
riou-, adopted by her because 
the elderly |>eoplo wh<>, owned 
the dog were going have to 
go Into a  hospital and a con
valescent hom<!. They were

very concerned about the dog’s 
welfare. Sensing hoW Important 
It was to them tluit the dog be 
taken care of, Mrs. Bissett 
agreed to give the dog a home 
with her to relieve some of the 
burden these people felt at 
their infirmities and impend
ing separation. \

Mrs. Bissett also spoke of tha 
young mother with three bablea, 
another on the way, and a 
fractured leg In a (mat. Mrs. 
Bissett provided not only home- 
mifiker’s care In this case but, 
as In many others, bedside care 
and therapy when it was need
ed to help the woman regain 
the use of her leg. This home- 
makor says that she has team
ed to make do on n shoestring 
budget, which Is the lot of many 
of her clients, and to cook mar
velous ethnic dishes to help the 
families feel comfortable while 
she Is tjiking the place of a 
mother who is 111 or absent.

She has also helped teach 
motherless adolescents techni
ques of home management and 
enabled the aged to remain at 
home by helping them set up n 
routine they can manage them
selves. There Is no question that 
the Homemakers’ Service takes 
the place In this mobllo society 
of the kind of aid which fam
ilies, when they were able, used 
to offer to each other. It is for
tunate indeed that the United 
Fund can help to make avaUable 
to everyone the kind of sensible, 
(cmpasslonate and knowledge
able help Irene Bissett and 
oUiers like li8r tan give through

Burnside 
7:16, 9:20.

Cinema I 
2, 4:30, 7, 10.

Cinema II — Funny Girl, 8:00,
East Hartford Drive-In — 

Devils Bride, 7:30; Prehistoric 
Women, 9:16.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Young Billy Young, 7:30; What’s 
New Pussycat, 9:06.

Manchester Drive-In — Chas
tity, 7:40; 3 In the Attic, 9:10.

State Theatre — Popl 6:30, 
9:00; Yellow Submarine, 7:30.

UA Theatre — The Doves of 
Isadora, 7:00, 9:00.

Resurfacing Bids 
Sought by Town
The town has abandoned 

plana for resurfacing four ten
nis courts in time for this 
year’s uaej. Instead, it Is ad
vertising for bids for getting 
the courts ready ‘ by or -before 
June 16 of next year.

Because no Wds for the work 
had been received by Aug. 4, 
the last time the project had 
been advertised, bids are being 
sought again.

This time they will be open
ed on Oct. 18 at 11 a.m.. In the 
Municipal Building.

The four tennis courts to be 
repaired and rcsurtaced are off 
E. Center at., on Manchester 
High achool’s Memorial Field.

The hdd specs require that the 
work must be completed within 
SO calendar days of the start of 
work, with the contractor to 
forfeit 126 for each day he goes 
over the alloted time.

UNEXPECTED TRICK 
INJURES DEFENDER

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
If you can foreaee ^hat your 

opponent* are going to win a 
race, you may still b4ar off the 
prize by going off In a different 
direction. At any rate, that la 
the moral of today’s hand, tak
en from “ Hold Our Bridge 
Hands,”  by veteran e;q>erts 
Charles J. Solomon smd Bert 
Wilson.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of Dia

monds.
West opened the king of dia

monds and then shrewdly shift
ed to a trump, suspecting that 
South might want to ruff a heart 
or two In the dummy. This de
fense put South one step behind 
In the race to ruff a heart In 
the dummy.

If South led a heart, West 
would lead a second tnimp. And 
If South then led a second heart. 
West would lead a second 
trump. And If South then led a 
second heart. West would take 
the last trump out of dummy. 
South would lose three hearts 
and a diamond.

Foreseeing what would hap
pen, South decided nob to enter 
this race. Instead, he drew 
three rounds of trumps without 
touching the hearts at all. Then 
he cashed the king, queen and 
Jack of clubs.

With the ground thus prepar
ed, declarer led the queen of 
diamonds from the dummy and 
discarded the four of hearts 
from his hand.

West could win with the ace 
of diamonds but could not find 
a safe exit. If West led hearts. 
South would get a trick with 
the king of hearts. If West led 
diamonds, dummy would get a 
diamond trick, since the ace of 
clubs was still In the dummy 
as an entry to the ten of dia
monds.

It’s a typical hand front a 
fine collection. Just out. Don’t 
buy the book unless you like 
good bridge hands.

OaQy question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

7-8-2; Hearts, A-IO-S; Dia
monds, A-K-J-7-4; Clubs, 8-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one diamond. 

You have 12 points in high 
doubleton, enough for an optlon-

IVEST
♦ 7 6 2  

A 103
O A K J 7 4
♦  84

NORTH
♦  Q 1 0  5 
C? 8 5  
O Q 10 8 3
♦  A  J ^ 2

e a s t
♦  93 
Z> Q J 9 7 2  
O 6 5 2
♦  9 7 3

■SOUTH
♦  A K J 8 4  
C? K 6 4
0  9
♦  K Q  10 5

West North
2 0  2 4
All Pass

East
Pass

al opening bid. You are happi 
to exercise your option by bid 
ding since you have excellen j 
hlgh-card structure and a fini 
suit.

Copyright I960 
General Features Corp.

Tolland County

Parents Unit 
To Organize

An organization meeting of 
Parefnts Without Partners will 
be held Thursday at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Evelyn 
Devanas of 2 Lakeshore Dr., 
Lolceview Ter. In Coventry.

All parents In the area who 
are single because of (flvorce, 
separation or death are <tnvited 
to attend.

Associate Zone Director 
Joseph Snooks and District Di
rector Dorothy Shuler will at
tend to help in forming the 
group.

Further information is avail
able from Mrs. Devanas.

FISH FRY 1.19
WEDNESDAY 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
, U O U I A R D , ,lounion

649-6220
394 TOLLAND TPKE

MANCHESTER, CONN.
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ToUTOTraar

ENDS
’  D W r i l  •  •  4 4 A 'Iv jw s  TONITE

Cher “ OHASTITY" (R)
"3 IN THE ATTIC”
—Wed., 1st Run— 

“ Spirits of the Dead”  (R) 
Bardot—J, Fonda—P. Fonda

“ Destroy All Monsters”

Penn Central Sued 
Erie Laekawanna

CLEVBILAND, Ohio (AP) — road through the Maybrook. 
A complaint asking 84.8 million N.Y., Interchange where cars 
damages has been Wlod with switched from one railroad

line to the other.the Interstate Commerce Com- „ ___jPenn Central was required by 
mission In Washington against. (i,e K.X: to maintain at feast the 
the Penn Central Co. by Erie suinc standards of service as 
Lackawanna Railway Co. prevailed before the merger,

The complaint filed Monday but the complaint charged that 
charges “ flagrant violation”  of the rail line “ has engaged and 
protective conditions estab- proposes to engage In overt 
lished by the ICC at the Ume of nets reducing seriously those 
the Jan. I merger of the New standards of service without 
Haven Railroad into Penn Cen- Eric Lackawanna’s consent.”

EL said Penn Central’s em- 
BL claims It has suffered bargo on cars containing flat- 

damages amounting to {36,000 bed <uid open top piggyback 
a day on IrafCic routed to and trailers and Penn Cenbral’s on- 
and from the New Haven Kail- nouneement that icing service

_________________ at Maybr<X)k would be dIscon-
______________________ ________  tinned Sept. 30 were further

evidence that the level of serv
ice Is continuing to decline.

Tliere has been n 27.1 per 
cent decline In the number of 
cars Interchanged with the New 
Haven, comj>nred with the 
same period In 1088, ■ EL 
charged.

Tlie complaint asked the ICC 
to require Pemi Central to re
store the level of train service 
which prevailed before the mer
ger. to reopen the Maybrook 
Gateway to cars containing flat
bed and o()en lop plggybocli 
trailers, and to restore Icing 
oi>eratlons at Maybrook for 
Erie.

the Homemakers’ Seawioe of 
MnneheMtor.

Mrs. Bissett luid all Uie other 
homemakers wenr pink uni
forms and a pin with n stylized 
house and Uie initials HS. It Is 
a badge which Irene Bissett has 
obviously earned well, and In 
whlcJi she hikes Justtflahlo pride.

irwr
iTREEAST

MON. Uiru FRl. 
^ 7:00-9:00

SAT. and SUN. 
2:SO-4:30-7;00-»;00

at
lo n g lo i l -  
tho long 
aw aitod  

- Lawronco 
Ourroll't

co m o i to 
iho scroon

1 ?o-.
LI •• Cj.

Ends Tonight
‘THE LOVES OF ISADORA’ 

7:00-0:00

V. !

Agnes Davis

The first rule of menu plan
ning la to plan menus ahead 
as much us a week at a time 
—or more. If you wont to 
shop less frequently than 
once a week. are
many advantages to  this 
kind o f pre-planning besides 
making -  shopping much 
iiaaler for y o u r^ f. You will 
avoid monotony and duplica
tion of foods and you wxm’t 
get stuck with a smaU sup
ply of foods that simply do 
not culd up to a  pleasant 
meal. When you plan ahead 
do H with the old of store 
ada They feature the spe
cials and keep you up to 
date on the seasonal, low- 
prioed fruits and vegetables. 
Planning m e ^  around the 
items that are ŵ ell priced 

help saVe you food- 
budget money.

But we live in the 20th 
century and are fortu
nate to have a grreat res
taurant such as MR. 
STEAK, 244 Center St., 
646-1995, to do our cook
ing for us. Our fabulous 
luncheons and dinners 

all prepared with 
flair and imagination and 
are done to perfection. 
Join us soon, won’t you?

HELPFUL HINT 
To remove moitsu: or paint 
from windows, rub the spots 
of mortar with a  stiff brush 
dipped in ahArp» hot vtnegmr 

treat paint gpou with 
keroaone or campheoe and 
aand.

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 

SUOSCRIPTION SERIES -  1969-70
Oct. 24-Nov. 1

Nov. 14-Nov. 22 
Dec. 5-Dec. 13

Feb. 18-Feb. 28

Shaffer’s, “The Royal Hunt Of 
The Sun”

Wilson’s, “ The Rimers o f Eldritch’’
O’NelU’s, “ Long Day’s Journey In

to Night”
Betti’s, “The Queen and the 

Rebels”
March 6-March 14 Aristophanes’, “Lyn^trata" 
April 9-April 18 Bricusse and Newleji’s,

“The Roar of the Greasepaint, 
The Smell of the Crowd”

May 1-May 9 Gozzi’s, “ The Love For Three Or
anges” . (A  puppet production). 
Music by P i^ofiev .

ALL 7 TICKETS $8.00
Make check or money order payable to :

The University o f Connecticut
Mail to:

Cecil E. Hinkel, Head 
Dgiartment of ’Theatre, U-127 
University o f Connecticut 
Storrs, Connecticut

(Please encloee self-addressed stamped envelope)

Lost Nits “Pop!”  at 6:80 and 9K)0 “ Yellow Sobnarlne”  7:80

NOW
M A N C H I S T f R  

M  C I N T E R

■ R E E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E

Today “ B U U X F T ' Shown at 6:80 and 9:20 
Today “ BONNIE and fXcTDE”  Siwwn at 7:20

FOR THE RRST TIME!

THIS
IS TOGETHERNESS!

B U L U T T

Detective Lt. Frank 
Dullftt— seme 

other kind of cop.

S T E V E  W O J E E I X
A S  'B U L U T T ’ ^ ^

-----------------------------------w g
They're young...Ihey’re in love 

. . .a n d  fhey kill people.
W A K K E S A l

THE LAND OF THE GIANTS

Ho! Come to the Fair!” 
Great 1969

" A
\ '  ■

\ •
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Rockville 

Hospital Notes
VtatUng faoan ane 12:38 to 8 

p jn . In' aO arena except ma- 
where they are 2 to 4 

and 8:30 to 8 p.m. / f

Admitted FWday: April John
son, Mt. Vemcm Dr., Rockville; 
JudlUi WUmot, Highland Ave., 
Rockville; Clarence Johndrow, 
CSottage at., RockvlUe, and Doris 
Watrous, High St.. RockviUe.

Biitfas Friday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Green, 
High Bt., Rockville, and daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Wllmot, HigMand Ave., Rock- 
vUIe.

Discharged Friday: Roger 
Magnuaon. Old Stafford Rd., 
Trttand; Fannie Klbbe, Elling
ton; Modeste Dubay, East St., 
Rockville; Barbara Darcey,
Hartford Tpke., Vernon; Janet 
Newmarker, Sunrise Dr., Rock
ville; Sally Johnston, Bancroft 
Rd.. E llin ^ n ; Elizabeth Mach- 
nlk, Watson Rd., Vernon; Jean 
LoCSionce, Prospect St., Rock
ville: Oorinne Krechko, Peter 
Green Rd.. Tolland; Doris 
Krause, Ellington Ave., Rock- 
vlHe; Gertrude Shanahan, 
Meadow Brook Rd., Ellington; 
Mrs. Barbara Johnson and 
daughter, Vernon Gardens,
RockviUe; Mrs. Theresa WoJ-

teezko and son, Phoenix St., 
Vernon; Mrs. Frieda Grenier 
and son, Lawlor Rd., Rock
ville, and Mrs. Aleen HcNeal 
and son, Somers.

Admitted Saturday; Leigh 
Wajda, Springfield, Mass.; Mi
chael Oourtrlght. Ward St.. 
RockviUe; GaU Dimmock, Rt. 
74, Tolland; Carl Chapman, 
Main St., Vernon, and Marjorie 
Brown, Center Rd., Vernon.

Births Saturday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Watrous, 
High St., RockviUe, and son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ekimund Dim- 
mock, Rt. 74. Tolland.

Discharged Saturday: Edna 
Wormstedt, White St., Rock
ville; Lester Waite, Prospect 
St.. RockviUe; Willis Torrey, 
Mountain St., RockviUe; M ti^ e  
Titus. Bakos Rd., Ttdland; Earl 
Schrelter, Nye St., Rockville; 
Chester Sails, Newport News, 
Virginia; Lynn Steffens. Somers 
Rd., Ellington; Joseph Spivey, 
Talcottvllle Rd., RockviUe; 
Joseph LaPointe, Grandview 
Rd., Tolland; Harris L. Ludwig, 
RockviUe; John Foley, Bolton 
Rd., Vernon; Lillian Bonney, 
Ellington Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Nancy Guyette and son, Pro
gress Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Judith Ludden and son, Windsor 
Locks.

Admitted Sunday; Jessie 
Mulka, Bellevue ■ Ave., Rock
ville; Louis Dezso, Mountain 
Rd., Ellington; Elizabeth Poor, 
Somers; Louise Usher, Old Stef-

Vernon Air Force Major Cited
Maj. Gen. W. W. Wisman of the Air Force presents the 
Bronze Star Medal to MaJ. WilUam H. MlUer, son of Law
rence E. MUler of 61 CampbeU Ave., Vernon. Maj. Miller was 
etted for his performance as a management analyst officer 
with a detachment of 620th Tactical Control Squadron at 
Plelku Air Base in South Vietnam. TTie award was presented 
at Etot Air Ftorce Base in Colorado Springs.

ford Rd., ToUand; Laura Len- 
tocha, Rockville; Nancy Law- 
son, Bald Hill, Toliand; Alice 
Chapman, Grove St., Rockville; 
Rudolph Cormier, VUlage St., 
Rockv^le; Irwin MWchell, Tol
land; Clifford Luffman, Pros
pect St., Rockville; Bruce

Trent, Gerald Dr., RockvUIe;
Discharged Sunday: Beverly 

Tellefsen, Stafford Springs; 
AprU Johnson, Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Rockville; Thomas Burns, Kel
ly Rd.. Vernon, and Mrs. Grace 
Peloquln and daughter, Stafford 
Spring.

VemoH

Bob Terry 
Wins Qass ‘B’ 

Tennis Tourney ^
Bob Terry has been named 

winner oit the Claaa “ B“  Ten
nis Touniamait ^xuisored by 
the Vernon Tennis Clifo. It was 
played Sunday afternoon with 
the final match between Terry 
and a newcomer to the area, 
Ravi Kidtemi.

Kulkaml was top man on the 
tennis team at Kamatak Uni
versity in Dhorwar, India. His 
team won the national champ- 
ionsh^) in 1963. He came to 
Ellington last year and la em
ployed at Aetna U8e and Qm - 
uaJty in Hartford.

The Tennis Club plans a  clinic 
on Sunday tor Its members and 
anyone else interested In im
proving his game. It wlU begin 
at 1 p.m. at the Rockville High 
School Tennis Courts conducted 
by a well-known tennis cham
pion and coach, Lou Cabnet.

Oabnet woe captain and top 
player tor Colllngwood High 
School In New Jersey and as 
a Junior was ranked No. 1 play
er In the Middle Atlantic Statea 
in both singleB and doublea. He 
was captain end top player for 
Rutgers University and was se
lected for the NCAA Tennis

Toumameitt In 1964-1966. Later 
he was chosen for the All- 
Military Command Team whUe 
at Travis Air EVree Base In 
Oalifomia. Dtaing this thne 
Oabnet spent much of his tennis 
activity coaching and conduct
ing ollnlca.

‘ITie local club la anxious to 
promote good tennis within the 
group and la trying to moour- 
age others to play the game. 
Publicity Chairman PhlUp Au- 
dlbert emphaslaes that, like 
go'.t. It is one at the best gomes 
for continuous indivtdual partl- 
cipatlan and an excellent way 
of achieving physical atneaa. It 
is also m udi fun, according to 
Audibert, and all that la needed 
Is a friend of matched abtUty.

It coets nothing to play at the 
town courts located at Rock
viUe High School and In Henry 
Park. Audibert said that the 
town had the high school courts 
resurfaced in > green at consid
erable expense two years ago 
but that because of the addition 
of a driveway sealer the sur
face didn't hold. It is playable 
now, however, and wUl be cov
ered again soon.

The Vernon Recreation Oom- 
mlsslon is considering lighting 
the courts evenings, Audibert 
said, and it this is done they 
can be used foom AprU to No
vember. Cold weather Is no 
pnoblem because of the vig
orous exercise and those mosUy 
interested in the exercise play 
whenever there is no anow.

PUIU DEPT. STQJtE
(W e HaTe A  Notiaa TW PlBaae)

B. BODIM.B TPKB. (N ext te Fogoter M kt.)
!  a rm s w iB h , t h u k s .. n t .  tm  •

NEED A  ZIPPER?
HND THE COLOR AND SIZE YOU P 

AT PLAZA

Michaels superior quality 
Treasure Chest Diamonds 
are your best value. Let 
us show you why

OVAL
$1200

DoomtowB

not monthly!

not quarterly!

(a o  a ig h ts }

IH ottA^ceieC
DRIVE-IN
l i m a n t i c  4 2 3 - 2 4 2  3

STARTS
TOMORROW

X RATING
No Om  Undor 
18 AdmilWcl

m iss MEYER’S YIXEN” MIUI
JECKYOOCEMOINNS. 
snuunu voiM SOU. 
•iMvomcmsis.
R U S S  M S V B R ' S

V IX E N .
INTRODUCING ERICA GAVIN AS VIXEN. K  r
RESTRICTED TO ADULT AUDIENCES. Hi EASTMANCOIOR.
PRODUCED AND DIRECTED BY RUSS MEYER.  AN EVE PRODUCTION.

•  PLUS X CITING C0>HIT #

lUroirm never seen one el’THOSE’ieoeles...
F h ii lc r s  K c c |ic r s . . .

F I R S T  D A T  • S A T IT IID A T  S E P T . B T th
STTW. M O T . ^ TT7E S . W E D .
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C f||jeio iraI Motors 1969 Booaozi’s
' - ^ C I N E S P H E R E  CHEVY S H 0 w \ ^ P O N D E R O S A  RANCH HOUSE

Bi( Top^^^I(lw Boistinlan̂
UNUSUAL DISPLAYS 

OF FRUITS. FLOWERS 
AND VEGETABLES

AN AUTHENTIC 
DUTCH. VILLAGE

MOl Frii Shows
P T BARNUM 

AND FORD MUSEUM

L Merry Midv7ay • Rides • Show's 
1 BIG MID'TOa.Y PARADE «««  

'A'* Daily at 2:30 p.m.

BUNDSTmomiCTIORS
FREE GRANDSTAND SHOW MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Gene Holter’s Wild Animal Show • The Marvel Family Famous Horse Act
• • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e a a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

SAT. & SUN. SEPT. 27 I, SEPT. 28 , ( SAT, I  SUN. QCT. 4̂ ĝ OCT 5
JOIE CHITWOOD S KING KOVAZ' INTERNATIONAL

AUTO THRILL SHOW /ujxo DAREDEVILS
________ ADMISSION ; ADULTS $2.00 —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 $1,00 (Tai in c i)

GATES O PEN  DAILY 9 30 A.M to 7 :30  P .M . (RAIN  OR SH INE) 
GENERAL ADM.; ADULTS $2.00 —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 $1.00

"The Happiest Fairgrouad ia  the World'

WENDELL COOKS CIRCUS BAND — VIRGINIA WRENN

EUDIVMV
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EVERYDAY
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interest compounded
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Vernon

Couple Wed 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grigalis 

of 00 Buckland St. were feted 
at a «>th wedding anniversary 
cetebraitlon Sunday at the home 
of their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mr.s. John V. Qre- 
gan, S3 Schaller Rd^

About 30 guests attended the 
party. Including Mr. Grlgulls' 
brother, Anthony Grigalis of 
Bayslde, N.Y., who served os 
beat man at the wedding; and 
Miss Emily Gurklls of Gardner, 
Maas., sister of Mrs. Grigalis 
and maid of honor. Other guests 
came from New York City;

BoldwlnvUle, Worcester and 
Brockton, Mass., and this area.

Among the many gifts the 
couple received ’ was a bow 
made of money, ribbons and 
lace.

Mr. and Mrp. Grigalis were 
married Sept. 2, 1929 In St. 
Mary’s Church, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
They have lived In Manchester 
for nine years and are memlbcrs 
of South United Methodist 
Church, Mr. Grigalis is a build
er. Mrs. Grigalis Is a meimiber 
of Manchester Senior Citizens 
and the Mizpah-Spencer Circle. 
(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus.)

Bridge Q ass  
Scheduled

The Vernon Recreation De
partment will offer two courses 
this fall for persons interested 
In playing bridge. One course 
wlU be for beginners cuid the 
others for those who play bridge 
b«A want to leam duplicate 
bridge.

The advanced course will 
start tomorrow at 7 : «  p.m. at 
the Lottie Fisk Building. Henry 
Park, and will be taught by Ed
ward Gantlno o f Wethersfield.

The program will cover the 
basics of dupUcate bidding and 
play with a half-hour lecture at 
the start of each class. No ad
vance registration la necessary 
for this class. Persona may 
register when they attend the 
first session.

The beginners course vrlU run 
for 10 weeks and will start Oct. 
6. The class, which will be 
taught by Mrs. Lenore Brooks, 
will be held each Monday at 
the Lottie Fisk Building from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. This class will 
cover all the fundamentals of 
bidding and playing strategy.

'The fee for the cotu’se Is to 
be paid at the first session. A 
special Invitation is extended to 
high school seniors and a spe
cial fee will be charged for this 
group.

Those wishing to register for 
the begiinner's course should 
call the Recreation Director 
Donald Berger at the Recrea
tion Office or Mrs. Brooks. 
Registration In advance Is re
quired for this course.

PBNTO
PINTO , People Interested 

In Narpotics Treatment Or
ganization Inc., Is now open 
.Monday th rou ^  Wednesday 
evenilngs, 6:80 to 10, In the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building o f St. M ary ’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. ’Ihe phone number is 
643-2300.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Preston C. Smith, 34, of 372 
Woodbridge St., arrested on a 
warrant and charged with 
breach of peace Court dote Oct. 
6.

John Dietz, 19, o f Coventry, 
charged with reckless driving. 
Court date Oct. 6.

ACCIDENTS
Gerard LaChanoe, 40, of Bast 

Hartford, charged with failure 
to obey a state traffic control, 
after his van collided with a 
car driven by WaUer Kloo, 34, 
of West Hartford, yesterday at 
6:30 p.m. at Center St. and 
Adams.

Bank, Group 
To Organize 
October 8th

.’The 20 incorporators of the 
new Manchester State Bank, 
meeting informally last Sunday’ 
set Wednesday, Oct. 8 as the 
date for their organizational 
meeting.

At that time they will elect 
temporary officers to serve un
til their first annual meeting 
In 1970; and w ill appoint two 
committees — one for bank per- 
connel, the other for a bank 
building.

’The Incorporators agreed on 
several actions last Sunday.

Immediate contact w ill be 
made with' employment agen
cies,, with the various banking 
Journals, and ad/ertlsemenls 
will be run for selecting a cWel 
executive officer. ’The chief exe
cutive, when chosen, will handle 
all of the organizational work 
of the bank—to Include the hir
ing of other personnel and the 
issuance of bank shares.

The incorporators agreed a'- 
Eo that all 20 w ill serve on the 
board of directors and that none 
of the 20, even If officers of the 
bank, will serve In any active, 
paid post. ’They will serve only 
as advisory officers and 
board.

TV-Radio Tonight
/ ( Television /

(C)

<C)

Bolton

Dale Tralnor, 19, of Mans
field, chaoged with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart, a fter a  three-car acci
dent on W. Middle ’Tpke., just 
east of the East Hartford town 

lu, uiu> (juuiDo. The accident, which hap-
The Recreation Department Is P®o®d yesterday at 7:48 a.m., 

also accepting reservations for Involved the cars of Harry 
a fall foliage trip being planned Wackter, 46, of Foxcroft Dr., 
for the elderly people In town.

'The first registration period --------
was held yesterday and Berger ®- 
reports that In less than two 
hours one bus was completely 
sold. A second session will be 
held tomorrow from 8:80 to 
6 p.m. at the LotUe Fisk Bulld-

and Michael Hill of Andover. 
Tralnor will appear In court

Ing.

Carl FlUault Jr., 19, of He
bron, was Issued a written 
warning for failure 'to grant the 
right of way, after he was In
volved In an accident yester-

Coventry Man Appointed 
Assessor-Building Aide

John WlUnauer of Brewster 
St., North Coventry, has been 
appointed to the new position 
of assessor-building Inspector. 
’The onnouneement was made 
Informally by the selectmen 
last night, when Wlllmiuer was 
Introduced to. those attending 
a meeting of the Hnnnlng Com
mission.

A building contractor In (Cov
entry, WUlnauer said he will 
begin his Bolton duties ns soon 
as he gets his own business 
squared away, probably In 
about two weeks.

WUlnauer was the only can
didate for the combined posi
tion interviewed by a special 
board provided by the stiUe. 
The other six men were luindl- 
dates either for ossc.ssor or 
building lnspe<'tor, both o( 
which would Imve been part- 
time jobs.

The selectmen sold that In 
the examiners’ opinion, the 
combined job was best for tlje 
town. ’The job will also Include 
that of agent of the 2!6nlng 
Board, a position now held by 
Donald Tedford, and deputy 
sanitary Inspector:* Dr. Allan 
Levonthal Is sanitary Inspector. 
Because the town has not had 
a building ’code until the adop
tion of the state code lost 
wring, there has not been a 
building inspector. Assessing 
haa been done by a three-man 
elected board, which will be 
abolished when WUlnauer takes 
over officially.

’The office of the new asses
sor will be downstairs In .the 
town offices, the former con
ference room, which has been 
turned Into a combination tax- 
collector-nssessors’ office. ’The 
salary for the new combined 
job has been set at 18,600 a 
year.

A native of Hartford, Wlll- 
r>auer is a 1963 graduate of 
Manchester High School. He Is 
married to the former Helen 
Jordan of Coventry, and the 
couple have three children ages 
7, 6 and 11.

Largo Tract ExenipUomi
Outgoing chulrmiui of the 

Board pf Assessors, Ray Coc- 
conl, has the following an- 

—nouncements to make to all Bol
ton land-owners:

The assessors would Uke to 
remind the holders of large 
tracts of land and those actively

farming that there ore a num
ber of laws affecting taxation 
of farm land. Public Act 490, 
and forest Isuid—Section 12-107d.

"These laws are meant to re
lieve the burden o f a heavy tax 
on land that Is either IcHe or 
used for agriculture. ’They are 
also intended to protect fronj 
excessive taxation land not be
ing developed or being held for 
possible sale to adeve lop er,'’ 
Cboooni explained.

In order to qualify foe this 
benefit, proper forms must bo 
filled out and filed with the as
sessor before Oct. 1, 1969. These 
forms are available at the as- 
sessons-tax-colleotor’s office.

"In  a reovaluatlon year when 
land values will increase. It 
might be well-worth Investigat
ing," Cocconl noted. "In  the 
past Public Act 490 had little 
Impact on land values. ’This 
yodr the change will be more 
noticeable,”  ho said.

Exemptions For Elderly 
’Those property owners over 

08 may make application for 
$1,000 exemptions on their prop
erty after Oct. 1 to Dec. 1. The 
chemge Is in the cut-off date, 
Cocconl explained, which has 
been moved up to Dec. 1, 1969 
from February 1970.

Veterans’ Exemptions 
Veterans must have their ex

emptions on file before Oct. 1 
with the town clerk. Thone re
ceiving additional exemptions 
by virtue of a disability should 
check with the assessor.

Heoro Correction 
The actual score for the Bol

ton Tiger-South Windsor Rotary 
midget football team game Sun
day was 4-0.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Finance will 

meet tonight at 7 In the Com
munity Hall fireplace room. '

The selectmen will have a 
short meeting to sign checks to
morrow at about 7:80 p.m. In 
the town offices.

TTie Senior Citizens’ Commit
tee organizational meeting will 
begin TTiursdny at 7 p.m. at the 
Community Hall.

The Bloodmoblle will visit 
Bolton Congregational Church 
’Thursday from 1 to 6 p.m.

Manchester' Evening Herald 
Holton i-orresitondent, CTeme- 
well Yming, tel. B4S-8981.

l||. -- --- — Jroott:!-
Reservations will be accepted P-™- on Autumn St.,

for just one more bus. TTio trip Ridgefield St. TTie other drlv- 
is scheduled for Oct. 12. Buses Richard Peck, 20, of 63
will leave Rockville at 9:80 a.m. St.
and will go to New Hampshire -------- Q n
where the group will visit the There was a two-car a c c e n t  
Cathedral in the Pines. ’The 8. Adams St. and Thompson 
buses will return to Vernon be- yeeterday at 6:20 p.m. 7110
tween 6:30 and 7:80 p.m.

In the event all seats are not 
taken, there will be a final 
registration session Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

drivers were Geoige Hanley, 79, 
of 48 Barry Rd., and John 
Creoley, 42, of 115 Wetherell St. 
The Hanley car was towed.

System Trim s 
D rug T raffic
(Continued from Page One)

3,000 dangerous pills but no 
marijuana or tmahish.

"S^zures were below nor
mal," he said, "indicating that 
Operation Intercept Is disrupt
ing the contraband traffic and 
reducing the supply of narcot
ics. other dangerous drugs and 
marijuana dn the United 
States."

The government has said the 
crackdown will continue Indefi
nitely.

Shops on the U.S. side of the 
border^ which normally have a 
large Mexican clientele, report
ed business almost at a stand
still Monday. Mazl^ store em
ployes who live In Mexico were 
up to three hours late for work.

Mexican border cities report
ed tourist trade sharply down. 
At Tijuana ferw cars crossed 
from the U.S. side because of 
the long delay at Inspection 
gate.-i on the way back.

COMPLAIN’TS
Dr. Desmond McGann of 40 

Olcott St. reports the loss of p 
suitcase full of clothes from his 
car parked behind his resldeitoe 
yesterday. The clothes, valued 
at $360, Included two men’s 
suits, one grayish brown and 
one light green, size 46, six 
white shirts and a rain coat.
t -------

’There was a  break and entry 
at Correntl’s ^ r k e t  on Birch 
St. Sunday nlgtit. A  window was 
broken and $160 In bills and 
change Is missing.

P u b lic  R ecords
Trade Names

Stanley L. Mockus o f East 
Hartford, doing business as Le i
sure ProperUes, 148 E. Center 
St.

Leonard Parent and David 
Spear, doing business as P  & S 
Roofing, Manchester.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Douglas Lessard, 80 

Grove SI)., and Sally Marie 
Jergensen, Bast Hartford, Sept. 
27, St. Bridget Church.

Richard Charles Bleu, 461 
Parker St., and Sheryl Dianne 
Roy, 36 Scott Dr., Sept. 27, 
SouUi United Methodist Church.

Geoffrey Philip Banfleld, New 
York City, and Nancy Jane 
Hooper, New York City, Nov. 1, 
Salvation Army.

Building Perm iis
Carlo PrestiUo for George 

Heath, alterations and additions 
to dwelling at 88 Schaller Rd., 
$2,600.

Andrew Ansaldi Co. for 
Nlchols-Manchester ’Tire Inc., 
addition to Industrial building 
at 299 Broad St., $86,000.

i E u n r l i i e H l F r

PuUlshed Dally Except aundayi 
kjid Holidays at IS Blssell Street. 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Cuus Postage Paid at 

Manchester, 0>nn
SUBSCRIPTION RA’TBB 

Payable In Advance
One Year ........................ tfo.Ob
Sta MooUm  .....................  15.80
'Three Months ................... 7.80
One Heath ................   XSO

Jaycee Chairman
Anthony B. Zelonis of 93 Eliz

abeth Dr. has been named chair
man of the Manchester Jaycee’s 
11th annual light bulb sale to 
be held from Sept. 26 to  Oct. 
19.

’This sale is the organization’s 
principal fund raising project. 
Proceeds from previous years 
have made possible such Jaycee 
projects as the covered foot 
bridge lat Oak Grove Nature 
Center, the annual Easter egg 
hunt, and Westhlll Gardens cov
ered bus shelter. Last year’s 
project financed the ’Tot Lot 
playground at Waddell School, 
and this year’s profits will bo 
used to further the project.

The Jaycees will offer their 
regular eight peck of bulbs and, 
also, the Hartford Electric Light 
Company "Reddy 24 pack at the 
regular HELCO price.

5:M <$> Pon y M>»—
(IS) Bemper Boom 
(M) Big Pletom 
($6) M m te n  
(46) OOIigaa’a Ulaad 

5;tS (46) Westtar 
S;$6 (S) Stamp the Stan 

(IS) CaMrdog
(55) FBm
(56) onugas’e bUad
(46) Tnrth cr Ceaseqaescef 

6:66 (S-S) Weather — 8^rto sed 
News (C)
(IS) I fy  Esverite Martian 
(tS) BtU Msitenen 
(St) H i g h l i t  
(S6) McHilde’e Navy 
(46) News 

6:66 (46) Bnwhide 
6:S6 (S) Newe with Walter 

kite
(S) Newe with Frank 
aelda
(18) Dick Tan Dyke 
(S6) Seelal Secnrl^ in 
(2U6) HaaUey - 
pert

6:46 (S6) Incal Newe 
7:66 (S) Mevle

"M aya" ’86. £lon of American 
hunter arrlrea In India and 
dlecovere hie father has loet 
hie nerve. Clint Walker, Jay 
North, Sajid Mahn. (d)
(26) Hentley - Brinkley 
port
(S) Tnth  or Coneeaaeaeee (C) 
(18) Movie
(2S-SA46) Newe — Weather — 
Sporte and Featare (C)

7:S6 (S6-SZ-S6) I Dream of Jeaanie 
(8-46) Mod Sqnad (C)

8:66 (26-SS46) DAbie Beynolde 
Show (C)
Debbie Reynolde with Don 
Chastain.

Action 
rinkley Be-

(C)

8:86 (8) Bed Skelton Hoar <0) 
Season Premiere

(‘S S f^ e T *
"Something Called ’Ihe Im
mortal" ( o

6:66 ( n t U t )  Movies
"Tobruk" Rock Hudson and 

” George Peppard. During WW 
n  an officer of British Long 
Range Desert Group in N ora  
Africa is asalmied to lead 
handful of Allied soldiers 
acrosF the desert into Tobruk 
to blow up German fUel sup
ply bunkers. (ij)

6:86 (8) The Oevemor and J J . 
Gov. W. Drlnkwater. widower 
chief execuUve of small mld- 
westero state finds generation 
gap between himseU and Us 
daughter J.J. but also dis
covers she possesses charm 
to function as his first lady 

, Premiere.
16:66 (8) Conn. — What’s AhaadT 

(8A6) Marcus Welby, M.D.
Premiere 
(18) News

16:86 (8) News Bpeclal (0>
U:66 (8-S-2^S6-46) News —Weather 

and Atorts (C>
(18) Movie 
(26) 8ea Hunt 

Be- U:S6 (8) "
(C)

(C)

Cren-
(C)

. M«nr Show (O)
Toolffht Show

Bjr CanoB
Joojr Bishop Show (C) 

• (3) News M d Weather ^  
meet of Meditathm ead S io  
Off
(8) News —WomeBts of Com
fort ead Oeldeposts 
($$) News end Sigm Off 

<4t) News HendUaes — 08AF
_____ ___  Belifloes Fflm and Sign Off

SEE SAXTJBDAT’B TV  W EEK FO B OOM PLEnn LI8TINOS

Radio
(This Itntiiiij: includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or U  
minute leng;th. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

Dies in Vietnam
WASHINGTON (A P ) —The 

death In Vietnam action of Ma
rine loanee Cpl. Paul J. La- 
Prenlere Jr. of Waterbury, 
Conn., has been announced 
by the Defense Department.

LaPrenlere was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell H. McNeal of 
Waterbury.

WBCH^lS
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Honrs
WPOP—l i l l  

6:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick Heatnerton 
9:00 Bill Love 
1:00 Gary Girard

WINF—1233
6:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:10 Walter CronUte 
6:25 Harry Reaaoner 
6:30 Sporty News 
7:00 tlje  Worid Tonight 
7:16 Business News 
7:20 Fraidc Glffoid 
7:30 News
7:45 Lowell Ihomas 
8:00 Speak Up Hartford 

12:16 Sign Off
wnc—IMS

6:00 Afternoon SkUtlon

6:15 Market Report 
6:20 Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent 69 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Yankees 

10:15 Joe Garagiola 
10:20 Nnghtbeat 
11:00 News. Weather 
U:20 Sports Final 
11:30 O tb^ Side o f the Day
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W rite  today for complete information:

Name

Address

City Slate

Phone Age
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196 TRUMBULL ST. (OVER CONSTITUTION NATIONAL BANK) HARTFORD 
CALL 525-9158  OR V IS IT  OUR SCHOOL FOR MORE INFORMATION

Vandals broke front windows 
In two Bdrch St. homes last 
night. Ruseell Oulette of 106 
Birch and Maurice Wilson of 
108 Birch both heard rocks go 
through their windows at 10:06.

The new professional building 
on Main and- Washington Sts. 
was vandalized recently. 
Windows and a skylight are re
ported broken.

Vandals also struck behind 
the MAR Package Store on Tol
land Tpke., where they broke 
almost $100 worth of lights on 
a truck which was parked there.

M a x  M ille r  

S a y s . .
WE ARE A 

PARTICIPANT 
IN OVER 65 

FREE PAYMENT 
INSURANCE 

POLICY^ 

PRESCRIPTION 
PROGRAM

P r « « o r i p t i o a a

9 Here, skilled Regliiered Phormadste 
compound your prtjcrtptions predtely 
as your Doctor directs. And each com
pounding step Is double-checked to 
avoid error. (3ur prices, too, are uni
formly fair. Tryus noxt timal

M IU ER  P N A R M C Y
28* Oteen Bd., MancAeatee gU-AI84

• RELIABLEjh • 

PRESCRIPTIONS
VISIT OUR COSBim c AND JEWKLRT DKPT.

LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS ★  LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS

AU ABOARD!

BIG 1 l ”x 14
LIVING COLOR

PORTRAIT
(V O W  Q f i
o /v i ) ' Y I ’ ® ® PLUS

5 0 ^

HANDLING

GENUINE FULL NATURAL 
COLOR PORTRAITS!
Not the old style tinted or painted black & 
white photos.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
or your money refunded.

FOR ALL AGES!
Babies, children, adults. Groups photographed 
at an additional 99< per subject.

''LIMITED OFFER!  ̂ M
One per subject, twb per  ̂family.

1st On Liioo Finish!
Thi newest thing in color photo£ra|)by

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES. 
This very special offer is presented as an 
expression of our thanks for your patronage.

Mml tiura Sat.

S iB t  S M 7

is: t e S P J L

M I F - S M V K I  BBWT S TO W I

Broad S f r t « t
-a ■ - a _

i v i a n c i i w i v r

R e a d  H e r a ld  .V d v e r t is e m e n ts LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS ★  LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS
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South Windsor

School Panel 
Sets Meeting
’The Board of Education will 

meet tonight at 7:30 at the high 
school to choose committee as
signments for the year, in addi
tion, the board will be coiuider- 
ing possible uses for Rye St 
Specifically It will be respond
ing to a Town Ctouncil query 
as to whether the board is con
sidering the Rye St. park area 
for a future school site.

The board will also continue 
Its deliberations over bus con
tracts. The board has offered 
the contractors Haro’.d Collins 
and Harry Frink $40 per bus 
for the first 65 miles with 35 
cents per mile for distances 
over 65 miles. The contractors 
had asked for a $42.50-35 qents 
formula.

Church Fair
The ladies of St. Peter’s Epis

copal Church are preparing for 
their pre-holiday church fair 
scheduled for Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 14 and 15.

] The fair, called "The Land of
1 Make-Believe," will feature
I booths offering baked goods,

used books and records, holiday 
' i trimmings, and a store of In-

. teresting itemr., olcj an j new,
' itlched and crafted.

• I A  special feature cn Fr r’.-'y
of the fair will be artist Myrtle 

I Carlson, well knewn for hei po’ -
: trait sketches. Anyone wishing

to make an advance appoint
ment may contact Linda Bond' 
on Main St.

Another feature will be the 
palmistry of Mrs. Mary Starr, 

\ who will predict the future 
\  throughout the fair.

\ TTie young people will find 
^activity in the Children’s Cbr- 
ner and can start planning now 
for Saturday’s coqtume parade 
of characters from make-be
lieve land.

’Therie will be a churcdi sup
per on Friday night.

Anyone tyfao had items, Ideas, 
or time to contribute is invited 
to "share the fa ir" by calling 
either of the (x>-chairmen, 
Janet Nezgoda or Barbara La- 
vey on Sullivan Ave.

Sewer Aasesament 
The Sewer Commission will 

meet tonight at 8 in the Town 
Hall to (hstnsBs the unfinished 
business of assessments. Un
der new business, the conimls- 
slon will be discussing the In
complete hookup at the Pratt 
and Whitney Podunk Plant. It 
will also, consider use charges. 

Nunes* Meeting 
The South Windsor Register

ed Nurses (Jlub will meet In 
the audlo-'visual room of the 
South Windsor High School to
morrow night at 8.

A  short business meeting will 
be followed by a talk on Card- 
lo Alert A ir Ambulance by Dr. 
Robert H tm or who Is with the 
research department of St. 
Francis Hospital.

The officers tor the coming 
year are President Carolyn 
Stakem, Vice President Bar
bara Kuehn, Treasurer Connie 
Callahan and Setjretary Renee 
Kenyon.

23, 1969

Mamdiestor Evening Herald 
Bontta Windsor Correspondent 
ObtoI  Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

Miss Taylor
C liaraotor R eader ft A dvisor

Advice on all Problems 
Call for M>Pt- 

286-6T01

e v e rg o R e ’sfawritej
lilSAECfeStev&L

^  A ^  r% I p  oC A N D I E S

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 lb $1.95 
2 lbs. $3.85

MANY ASSORTMENTS . . . 
TO  GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
P H A R M A C Y
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Area State Policeman Cited hy Legislature
4 > ̂  - — .*. _V cm . .

State Caj^. Walter J. Scholte, second from right, accepts a special resolution from the
appre l^d lng  two youths Dec. l l ,  1966, In the murder of a Massachusetts 

m ^ r i^ .  S(d)oltz, an East Hartford resident formei ly of Vernon, arrested the pair in ThlUuul 
when he ^  a trooper with the Stafford ’Troop. Making the presentation is State Sen. Robert 
H ^ e y ,  with State Police Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy and Mrs. Scholtz also at the cere-

Andorer
Dem ocr^s
End Lull

Tile Demooi-ntic Tovim Coni^ 
niittee will resume meetings 
after .a summer lull in activities 
tomorrow at 8 in the Town Of
fice Building. There exist on the 
committee (our vacancies, 
which the group will be charged 
to fill.

The committee invites anyone 
who is intere.stcd in serving to 
contact .-Indrcw' Gasper.’ ch.tii- 
nuui, or any committee mem
ber before the meeting.

Nursing Meeting
The annual meeting of the

Andover-Columbia-Hebron I’ ub-
lic Health Nur.sing Agency, Inc., 
w iir  be held ’Tliursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Pari.sh Hou.se of the 
C o l u m b i a .  t^ongn-gaUiami 
Church.

The speaker wall be Mrs. 
Loretta Bunker, dtnvtor. A 
film, "Homemnke-Home-Hcsiltlv 
Aide-Service." will be shown 
The public is invites! to altcnd 

Cadetto Confcri-nce
All ninth giaule C:idette S< outs 

or unregi.stereil ninth giaidei-s 
who would like to join a troop 
are invited to attend the Fifth 
Annual ( ’adette Conference ftir 
ninth graders Oct. 4 from lO 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at I »n g  I.iine 
State Tnilnlng Scliool In Mid 
dietown. The conference title is 
"U ireers, W h I c h .Slmll I 
Choo-"«:?"

Girls ar8 invited to meet oUier

ninth grader C.adettes to hear 
reports from Cadettes who went 
on special .summer events, and 
to ask questions about po.ssible 
future careers. Workshops, 
panel discussions and reports of 
■summer events will all be part 
of the program offered.

Andciver Girl Scouts in the 
'hintli grade area are asked to 
in ta c t  Mrs. Paul Pfanstiehl, 
RtN 87. or Mrs. Rlcliard Os
borne. Boston Hill Rd., (or de
tails and transpoiiatlon in
formation.

 ̂ S<iu>ol Menus 
. Wednesday, (rankfurt on roll, 
liotato salad, nui.stard-rolish, 
white cake-chocolate frosting: 
Thui-silay. sloppy Joes, buttered 
corn, cheese stlck-s, peach up- 
slde-Aiwn cake with topping, 
thiclay, corn chowder. tuna 
sandwich. cheese' s-andwieli. 
irickles. apple.sauce cake ami 
Ice cream. Milk is sened wath 
eacli meal.

RU|BgR|Z|D

for that
S T R IK IN Q  D IF F e R E N C E

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

fo r prom pt n n rle o , phww

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
•77 Main St.. Manefteoter 

vrnome •88-4486

W E ’L L  B E  
FLU SH IN G  

O U R  W A T E R  
M AIN S

' / / / / '  wafer pr
tion of the water while we flush the

e.sCose a temporary drop in 
afer pressure and possible discolora-

mains to clear out products of corro- 
"on from inside the pipes in ...

— Soulh W intNor ;ind K:t.st WiiuLsor .starting 
the I’ .Trd tlirough the 2(ilh o f .Sept. 1969. 
1 his w ill al.so affect the W indsor l^icks areu.

Jan Mills is
achoo  ̂

sharp, vitn^,
likestoget 
around gal.

'S .-

I&V.,., ,v

Have we got a choice of 
savings plans to suit her!

V \\
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All War A Mi.stake?
Almost everybody, it would seem, has 

done penance for the potential mistake 
In the Tonkin Gulf affair,

Lyndon Johnson, the President who, 
In one mood or another, let his hawkish 
advisers persuade him this was the time 
to strike with one hand and offer Con
gress the Tonkin Gulf resolution with the 
other, retired from office because of the 
war that resolution authorized.

The United States Senate, which ap
proved that Tonkin Gulf Resolution with 
such patriotic alacrity, has been wearing 
Its penitence publicly almost ever 
since. It has been particularly penitent 
since its own investigations uncovered 
the likelihood that the Resolution itself 
imd the attack launched with It and the 
war opened afterward on the strength of 
It had all been based on a North Viet- 
nanu!se attack which may not have oc
curred, and which, even It it had oc
curred would have been on United 
States ticstroyors engaged in what could 
be considered a hostile mission.

Hut this Is all, of course, after the act 
penitence. A President quit, but the war 
goes on. A Senate has wrung its hands 
IHibllcly over its own possible error, and 
gone through elaborate public promises 
that it will never again bo quite so care
less In rubber-stamping an executive re
quest for war-making authorization, but 
the horrible consequences of the mistake. 
If It was mistake, continue.

The discovery that it may have boon 
an error in Information, In observation, 
In naval rei)ort, '■and In interpretation 
which began the transformation of the 
war In Vietnam from civil war to a 
United .States war has undoubtedly play
ed some part in creating an American 
isillcy for cooling the war down, but it 
has not yet ended It.

And, despite all the (>cnitcnce In this 
instance, and all the promise of safe
guards against Its repetition, there is no 
real guarantee that nations will not In
volve themselves again, and men not die 
again. In a war which happens by some 
real mistake.

We could be helplessly mistaken again.
Our awareness of such possible past 

mistake, and of such |iosslblc future mis
take. should lead the way toward recog
nition of a mistake |iossibly bigger than 
either of these.

That might be the mistake of assuming 
that, even had our Information been 
smmd and cnir situation as reix>rted, 
ereatlng a wider war was the right an
swer.

The tniiy fatal error for our times may 
be the assumption that there con be any 
war right enough and necessary enough 
to justify either the launching of It or 
the acceptance of it by a powerful and 
presumably civilized nation. It may be 
that our worst error during this whole 
tragic episode of a possibly mistaken 
war is our tacit admission that there 
might have been u war which would not 
have been a mistake.

KlUier a Just and right war. or a wrong 
and mistaken war, can bring the end of 
civilization.

And it wouldn’t make much final dif
ference to civilization w^ilch kind of war
It might happen to be.

|W \  ̂ ------------

Di.sposiil, Pips Leisure 
At first glance, the system of ruse 

employed by some of the sanltaUon- 
men down in New York a t y  would seem 
to be sheer dishonesty.

Then, one looks at it, and acknow
ledges, reluctantly, one of Its potential 
accomplishments, and, finally, wonders 
Whether it may not have some advan
tages which cannot be Ignored-

The sanltationmen down In New York 
are'supposed to appear at the city dump
ing areas a certain number of times a 
day, with a full load each time.

Some of them have found it easier 
to accumulate their next full losid if, 
instead of emptying their first full 
load at the dump, they carry part of it 
back away with them, and thus have 
a good start on their next run.

If they take back part of- each load, 
they don't have to collect as much new 
garbage to make up the next load.

They have other methods of getting 
themselves relatively easy full loads. 
Sanltationmen on thin routes will raid 
big easy piles of refuse on other runs. 
Or they will go into a vacant lot emd 
pick up a few stones, many times heav
ier than garbage.

As we have presented the situation so 
far, it is impossible to see anything 
good or redeeming about it. But let us, 
before we render final judgment, look 
at the whole collection and disposal prob-' 
lem.

We all know that garbage disposal 
space la the one type of real estate 
which is now In shortest supply. Ob
viously, the longer garbage can be kept 
riding around in trucks, the longer the 
existing disposal areas will last. Pos
sibly, it might prove cheaper, in 
the end, to '  buy more trucks to run 
around always half full than to try to 
buy more area for dumps. Finally, the 
inflated statistics of tonnage of garbage 
collected and disposed of for ..a com
munity give off an atmosphere of pros-_ 
perlty and a high rate of consumption 
of the good things of life. Investors, 
like gulls, can recognize a boom town 
by the amount of refuse it produces.

These are all practical, pragmatic con
siderations, not necessarily entitled to 
sway anyone’s verdict.

One does not have toi imagine far, 
however, to recognize ^ philosophical 
and sociological possibility, too. This 
may be another sample of what re
mains, after all, our bekt demonstrated 
solution to the problem of our Increased 
leisure time. There Is no use or disposi
tion of leisure time Which gives quite 
os much pleasure or ,true relaxation as 
that which is experienced by those who 
devise a reliable system for taking it 
easy right in the heart of their working 
hours.

BuHinesH And BecH-neNH
The General Assembly doesn’ t convene 

for another 16 months but Rep. Ruben 
Oohen of the 69th, District Is considering 
a bill to control; bees. As Home chair
man of the FlOh and Game Committee, 
bo is in a position to push such legisla
tion.

Oohen Is dean of the General Assembly 
with service dating back to 1943. Ho op
erates a cnack bar and picnic grove in 
Oolchester. This summer his business 
was terrible. Customers came in large 
numbers, he says, but bees drove them 
away.

Oohen consulted with state agriculture 
and health officials and wtth experts at 
chemical plants In the New London area. 
He spent moifo than $300 on Insecticides 
but the bees didn’t go away. The outlay 
for InsectickiBs was more than he paid 
for the ketchup and mustard for the 
hamburgers and hot dogs he sold, ho 
contends.

Cohen says he kept the premises clean 
and the refuse cans tightly covered, but 
bees per. tsted in annoying his customers 
until Labor Day, when chemists de
vised a spray which drove them away. 
But by then the summer picnic season 
had pretty: ^cll concluded.

We share Representative Cohen’s  dis
may over his loss of business, but we 
question Whether his problems were all 
caused by becs.:~LotB of people can’t dis
tinguish between a bee and any other In
sect. They use the word bee to describe 
ju-.t about anything that flies and hums.

Our guess is that Cohen’s problems 
were not caused so much by bees as by 
their anti-social relatives, wasps and hor
nets Including yellow jackets. These 
creatures are clearly bad medicine in 
terms of human relatloi's. They sting 
upon only slight provocation, or some
times upon no provocation at all, and 
their venom can have ierlous and some
times fat:ii consequences for individuals 
who are allergic.

Brea, on the otlier hiuid, are inclined 
to be leas aggressive. They are social 
Insects with a record of usefulness to 
mankind slnco earliest days. There are a 
few wild honey bees In Connecticut. Most 
honey bees are from hives owned by 
apiarists who derive an Income from the 
honey. There ore laws which protect 
bee." from destruction, as Cohen sh^ld 
know, ns well us regulations concerning 
health Inspections of bee colonies. ‘

Bees perform lUi essential rol^ in the 
polllnat on of fruit trees. Oohen will haw 
the Oornecticut Pomologlcal Society on 
his neck If he tries to wag<̂  on all-out 
war on bees. Without them, the Connec
ticut fruit crop would conie to naught. 
Connecticut orcluirdlets annually Import 
colonies of bees for their orchards dur
ing apple blossom time In order to In
sure a good apple set.

Our concern for bees extends even to 
their reputation; we don’t like to see it 
maligned. We hope Oohen will learn to 
distinguish between bees and other in
sects so that he ctiJ  ̂tell the good guys 
from the bad guys. The trouble Is, how
ever, that Insecticides make no such dls- 
t’nct on. A spray which Is lethal kills all 
alike. What is needes is a.spray which' 
will repel ln '̂ecta from ,a particular areo 
without harming them.

Clearly, bees and business don’t mix. 
Although Oohen has a bee In his bonne< 
now, w>e trust that after a beeless winter 
he will cool off, and abandon ony Idea of 
an all-out legislatiw attack upon bees. 
Weld hate to see the public get stung by 
any lll-<idvined anti-bee legidation.-MER 
IDEN REXXiRD.

Courtesy National Gallery Of Art, Waatiington, D.C.

“THE r.AUDENEIi —  OLD PEASANT WITH GARBAGE” BY CAMILLE PISSARRO

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—The long arm 
of Atity. Gen. John N. MItcholl, 
stirong man of Pre.nldent Nix
on’s Cabinet, reached Into an 
Inner sanctum of the U.S. Sen
ate IsM week to block a Hb- 
ersi Penubllonn—Sen. Charles 
Goodell o f New York—from be
ing named to the Judiciary 
Committee.

Working secretly behind the 
scenes, Mitchell ncrsimdod Sen. 
Robert Griffin of Mlch'gan to 
assert his senlorltv over G<iod- 
ell and claim the .Tiidlctnirv 
Committee Sewt him-elf. This 
saved the Nixon ndminl.stmtion 
ithe embsrm.ssment'of a Reniib- 
llcan vote on the .Indicia ry 
Committee ngninnt confirmation 
of Judge Clement Hn'-nsworth, 
the conservative South Caro
linian named to the Supremo 
Court bv Pre^lderU Nixon.

This lntni«lon bv '-the steelv 
At'omov Oeneml Info the Sen
ate's mo«t Intimate Internal nf- 
fa'n»—wUhnut recent precedent

shows again the i>ervaslve- 
ress of his Influence In Mi‘. 
N'xon’s Washington. It Is of a 
piece with Ws secret effort this 
summer rM'rsuadlng Hou.se Re- 
ptmilonn loaders not to oppose 
a Southern-sponsored nntl-.school 
Integration amendment. The 
iX)mmon denominator of the.se 
Intervonttora Is Mltchelli.sm, a 
political ' grand stmtegv to 
combine the 1968 Nixon and 
Wallace votes. A Remiblicnn 
Senator on the Judiciary 
Commttteo publicly oppo-stng 
Havnsworth would scarcely 
conform to Mltchelllsm.

The ch'Un of events thjil 
brought the Attomov GenenU 
Into Senate |x>Iltics Ix'giin with 
the death of Everett McKinley 
Dirksen, A week later, on the 
afternoon of S«>pt. 15, the Sen
ate Republican Committee on 
Committees met to fill Dlrk-

sen’s .seats on two prestigious 
eommittees, Finance and Ju
diciary.

That’s normallv a routine 
task with the choices strictly 
determined bv seniority. The 
Committee on Committees dl.s- 
covorod that the high<-st senior
ity bidders for tlH- vacancies 
wore Griffin for Finance and 
Sf'ii, Edward Gumev of Flor
ida for .Iiidlclarv. Gurney, the 
most conservative of the now 
Repiiblleans Qleete<l in 1968, 
would be a .solid Hnnyswoi-th 
vote.

Hut lust ns the Committee on 
Committee.H was alx>ut to ap
prove Griffin and Gurney, one 
of its members Sen. Jacob 
Javits of New York suggesttHl 
that his junior colleague. 
GiHslell, might like the Ju- 
illclary .seat. Apnolnted to the 
Robert F', Kennedy .seat in the 
aumumn of 1968, CksmIcH had a 
few month’s .senlorltv on Gur
ney. After a teleuhor.e call, 
Javits conflmierl that Goo<lcll 
would IndetHl like to serve on 
Judiciary.

Tluvt brought Sen. Strom Thur- 
nu)nd of South Curolhm close to 
apoplexy. Goodell, who has 
move I abruptly to the left .since 
entering the Senate, looked lik<- 
an lUitl-lLiyn-sworUi vote to him. 
Mon-over, Goodell's i-ole on the 
Judiciary Committee ;us a ci\'il 
rights activist would coiiflii't 
luvul-on with Thurmond’s role as 
pnjphct of Republicjinlsni Down 
Sotith.

Stalling for time, Tluirmond 
propost-sl that S«-n. Raul Fan
nin of Arizona, a c<xiser\aUve 
with .s«'nU>rity over Goodell. 
might like the .Iiidui.iry seat. 
Kemindixl tlvit F'annin us not a

lawyer and that the Judiciary 
Committee is traditionally re
stricted to lawyers, Thurmond 
was unmoved. He placed a tele
phone call to Fannin.

FVumln’ ls  return call moments 
later was taken by Sen. Wallace 
Bennett of Utah, who listened 
Intently and rejjorted that Fan
nin had no Interest in the Judi
ciary Committee. But Thur
mond refused to accept that, 
protesting that he personally 
wanted to talk to Fannin. A sec
ond call was placed to Fannin; 
again Fiannln paid no. But It was 
now post 6 p.m., and Thurmond 
succeeded In adjourning the 
Committee on Committees until 
the following afternoon.

During the overnight recess, 
icnservatlve R e p u b l i c a n s  
searched frjintlcally for a law- 
yer-Republiran with fairly con- 
sorvativo <Tedentlals luid a wil
lingness to serve on Judiciary. 
They finally settled on the 
widely-respected Griffin, whose 
30 per cent 1969 liberal voting 
record as mea.surod by the ADA 
Is far more respectable than 
Goodell’s 80 per cent. Besides, 
jiL't that preceding weekend. 
Griffin had annotinced hLs re
luctant .support of Haynsworth.

Contrary to rumors now cir
culating in the Republlofin cloak- 
ix)om, Tluu-mond did not tiUk to 
Griffin. The overture ejune from 
anotlier conseiwative stalwart. 
Sen. ARoman Hruska of Nebra
ska. Hut what' really caused 
Griffin to switch his request 
from F'innnce to Judiciary was 
not Hruska but the secret over
ture from the Attorney General. 
.\lerte<l by Thurmond, Mitchell

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Thomas W. Stowe, former 
Herald sports editor, la named 
publicity director in Honolulu 
for the American Red Cross in 
the South Pacific areas.

The women’s auxiliary of the 
Chamber of Commerce opens a 
Women’s Army Corps recruit
ing drive with a tea.

10 Years Ago
Town appropriates $45,000 for 

an outdoor swimming pool at 
the Vcrpl.onck School.

Board of Directors votes 
unanimously to limiit towri-- 
people to speak only once dur
ing the part of the directors’ 
meetings that Is open to public 
discussion on any subjects over 
which the board has jurisdic
tion.

(S ee  P age  Seven)

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday, Sept. 23, 
the 266th day of 1969. There are 
99 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1789, the U.S. 

Supreme Court was established.
On This Date

In 63 B.C., the first Roman 
Emperor, Augustus Caesar, was 
born.

In 1806, Lewis and Clark com
pleted their expedition to ex
plore territory west of the Mis
sissippi River.

■ ' In 1846, the planet Neptune 
was first seen by the French as
tronomer, Johann Galle.

In 1914, Dusseldorf was the 
target of the first British air 
raid on Germany.

In 1926, Gene Tunney w<Sn the 
world’s heavyweight boxing 
championship from Jack Demp
sey at Philadelphia.

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee

By A .H .O .

No less a poUtlciaii than 
Richard Milhous Nlxtm, deliv
ering the eulogy for another 
acknowledged master crafts
man of the political art, fash
ioned a sort of credo for poU- 
tlcltms which comes pretty 
close to sound appreciation and 
definition of the art In question.

"Everett Dirksen,”  said the 
President in the ceremony In 
the Capitol Rotunda, "was a 
politician in the finest sense of 
that much abused word. If he 
were here, I think he might put 
it this w ay:

"A  politician knows that more 
important than the bill that is 
proposed is the law thsd Is 
passed.

"A  politician knows that his 
friends are not always his al
lies, and that his adversaries 
are not his enemies.

"A  politician knows bow to 
make the process of democracy 
work, and loves the intricate 
workings of the democratic sys
tem.

"A  politlclam knows not only 
how to count votes, but how to 
make his vote count.

"A  politician knows that his 
words are his weapons, but 
that his word is his bond.

"A  politician knows that Mily 
if he leaves room for discus
sion end room for concession 
can he gain room for maneu
ver.

"A  politician knows that the 
best way to be a winner is to 
make the other side feel It does 
not have to be a loser.

"And a politician—In the Dirk
sen tradition—knows both the 
name of the game and the rules 
of the game, and he seeks his 
ends through the time-honored 
democratic means.”

In this presidential litany for 
the profession of politics, there 
Is something which fits almost 
every notable candidate or boss 
we have ever known.

But the one thing that fits 
more of them than any other is 
that they "love the Intricate 
workings of the democratic sys
tem."

It is a passionate dedication 
to the game itself which leads 
the way toward subtler and 
more intricate ways of playing 
it, to the resdlzation that 
"friends are not always alllea”  
and "adversaries not always 
enemies”  and to that high de
velopment of strategy whlcH 
takes care to leave "room for 
discussion and concession”  If 
the politician wants room for 
maneuver.

As for that section of the Nix
on code which the poUticieuis 
themselves will read with most 
pleasure and pride—and, we 
are afraid, w i^  least actual 
justification — It Is the state
ment that “ a politician knows 
that his words are his weapons, 
but that his word is his bond.”

This is the favorite Action of 
politicians, which they employ 
to justify all kinds of tricky 
conduct. No matter how much 
of a villain a politician may be, 
no matter how much he may 
victimize his public trust, there 
is no politician so low—or so 
the maxim would have us be
lieve—he would ever gjo back on 
his word to a fellow politician.

Our observation over the 
years has been a little more 
cynical than that. A poliUcian's 
word. In our dictionary, Is 
something like a natloun's word 
in a treaty—something to be 
kept so long as there Is advan
tage In̂  keeping it—but not any
thing to be cashed by any one 
completely naked of power or 
ability to give something In re
turn.

Otherwise the Nixon litany 
remains a rather ftne and per
ceptive definition of what the 
good politician is. and even the 
business about the "word”  
stands up well enough In com
parison with standards in other 
professions. We can't concede 
that the word 'of the politician 
is really better than any other 
word, that’s all.

\ Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oounctl of Churches

1

''S om eth in g  F or N othing"

"Heal the sick, rnlsc the ilciui. 
cleanst' lejn-rs, iau«t out de
mons. You rt'celved without 
pay. give without ptiy." Mat
thew 10:8

The Chrl.stliui dlseiple is ex- 
peetwi to shjire wlvH he lin.s re
ceived from Goti of love, 
truth, compassion, mercy, and 
other blessings for we Iwve 
many things which were never 
bought or earned The glories 
of a sunset, the galaxies and 
stars, tlu' majesty of mourtt 
tatnî  and sen the privilege of 
prayer ami the job of worship 
are ours free. Goil has U'on 
gxxxt to us as a nation and lu-s 
individuals. Are we .sharing 
both spiritual luid mat,-rial 
blessings for .the gvxxi of fam
ily and friend and nelghlx'r’’

Deor Lord, let th»* gtxxlne.-w 
of Thy heart move us to ojx-n 
our hearts luid hands to the 
grwu needs of others. Amen, 

cyjntributed by:
Rev.'C. Henry- Anderson , 
Emanuel Luthemii Churvh

I
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Tolland

^ight Warrantee Deeds 
'Recorded Last Week
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Harkins Freed 
For GDAP Work

PAGE SEVEN

fflght warrantee deeds were 
•’•cwJed In ftie town clerk’a of- 
flee loat week, including three 
Involving the aale of new 
homes.

D e e ^  reocHded were Toat 
OonMructkHi, Inc. to David N. 
and Thereaa P. Palmer of South 
Wlndaor, pix^>erty in VaUey 
View; William P. and Martha 
niffe to John B. and Elizabeth 
J. Goddard, property In the 
Ven<lrUlo subdivlaion, and Toat 
Oona^ructlon, Inc. to Keifb p . 
and Miargaret B. ChrisUe of 
Vernon, property on VaUey 
View. '

■Alao, Onazac Devek^ment 
Corp. to Eldredge Tost, p n ^ r -  
ty In VaUey View; Walter and 
AUce Beaton to Stanley E. and 
Thelma A. Chmura, property <m 
Garnet Ridge Dr., and 
Frederick S. and Elizabeth Car
penter to Eleanor Meachum 
Jenka, Marlon Meadiam Curtis 
and Frederick S. Meacfaam, 
property wi T on y  Rd.

Also, Armand BitetU to Ed
ward E. Shea of Hartford, prop
erty on Merrow R d.; and David 
E. end Mary C. Gaughan to 
Find C. C. and Sandra G. Ped
erson of Hamden, property on 
Grant Hill Terrace.

Quitclaim deeda Hied were: 
Thomas Martin to Thomas and 
Barbara J. Marin, pn^perty on 
Kingsbury Ave.; Barney Mbaes 
to VAUiam F. Sr. and Martha 
lUffe, property in tlie Vendrilto 
subdivision, and Charles S. Br. 
and Betty R. Price to Frank 
P. llerrUl, property on Grant 
HIU Ter.

Mental Health Fund
The 1969 Tolland Mental 

Health Bhnd has collected $469 
or M per cent o f the commun
ity’s goal of $600, according to 
drive chairman Donald Moigan- 
son.

St. MaMbew*a Notes
CTO Counaelora and coordin- 

atom wlU meet Sunday night 
at 8 in the Parlrti Cmter.

Women of the parish have 
been invited to attend a "lyrl- 
Ught ReAedUon”  at the Im- 
maunilata Retreat House Thurs
day, Oct. 2 at 6:80 p.m. Those 
wishing to attend may contact 
Mrs. James Bergen or Mm. 
Charles White of Stuart Dr. tor 
further information.

The Scholarship Ball Commit
tee wUl meet Sept. 80 at 8 p.m. 
in the Rectory.

Openings stfll exist for men 
interest^ in joining the Men’s 
Choir. Rdiearsals are held 
Wednesday evenings at 6:80 in 
the dhuroh.

Square Dance Lessons
The Hnai opportunity to  be

gin a  series of square dance les
sons ^x>nsoa:«d by the Toi- 
landers Square Dsnoe Club will 
be held tonight at the Crystal 
Lake Ftrebouse at 7:30. Fran- 
nle Helntz wlU serve cu» caUer.

Food Sale
The ToHand Twlriers and 

Drum Corps wilt hoid a  food 
sale Saturday at 10 a.m. in the 
Leonard’s  Comer -Firehouse. 
Proceeds wHl be used toward 
the purchase of new uniforms.

Voter Begistratlon
A voter registration session 

for aU eligible citizens Uving in 
town at least six months wUl 
be held Saturday from 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. at the Town Hall.

The registrars of voters will 
meet at the Town HaU TNiesday 
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. to com
plete a  preliminary list of dec- 
tors digiU e to vote in the No
vember dections.

BuOetln Board
The Board of Education win 

meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
its odHce at the IBcta Kemortal 
Sebod.

'Hte Tolland Junior Wbmen's 
Chib will hold an Orientation 
Meeting tor recent members li>- 
azorrow night at 8 at the home 
of Mks. Jane Pasterick, Ored- 
wood Dr.

The knittlqg and crewel oomr 
mlttee of the Tolland Jtmior 
Women’s  Chib will meet tomot^ 
row night at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Linda O’Hara, Ridge Rd.

The Brownies will m ed  to- 
m onow  afternoon from 8 to 
6:80 at the United Oohgregs- 
tloaal CfauidL

The Junior Girl Scouts will 
meet tomnnow evening at 6:80 
at the United Congregational 
Cfaurdi.

The Oongregatlonal Cfautvh 
Choirs will rdiearse tomorrow 
night at 6:80, 7 and 7:80.

The Dcm ocistic Picnic Com
mittee will m ed  tomorrow 
night at 8 at the Toftand Tile

Shop to complete plans tor Sun
day's picnic.

The Holy Nhme Society of St. 
Matthew’s Church srlU meet to
morrow night, tdlowing the 
completion of the Men’s ICs- 
Blon, slated to begin at 7:80 at 
the churdi.

Manehestw  Evealng Hendd 
Tolland ooire^Mxident Bette 
Quatrale, teL 876-2846.

Vernon

Divorced Woman 
Ordered to Pay 
Cluld Support

A Stafford woman has been 
ordered by a court judge to 
make child-support pa}rments to 
her former husband as piut of 
a divorce settlement.

The acUon is beUeved to be 
the Arst time In Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court that a  woman 
has been ordered to make sup
port payments to a man In a 
divorce case.

The man, Robert F. Fontanel- 
la, also of Stafford, was grant
ed a divorce on grounds of In
tolerable cruelty from Carol P. 
Fontandla. He w »s awarded 
custody of one minor child, and 
his former wife was ordered to 
make $10 a  week support pay
ments.

Other divorces granted last 
week by Judge David M. Shea:

Renee R. Lingham of Vemon 
(ram James E. Ungtiam Jr. of 
Manchester on grounds of in- 
toierable cruelty. She was 
’swairded custody of one minor 
Ghild with support payments of 
$36 pier week.

Dona B. Bender of Coventry 
from Alan C. Bender of Man
chester on grounds of Intoler- 
ab8e crueiKy. She was granted 
$26 per week aJimony.

Richard Anderson Soidosky of 
New Haven, formerly of Coven
try, from Elizabeth Eileen Sado- 
sky of Oorventry on grounds c f 
Intolerable cruelty.

Raswell L. Irish of East Hlatt- 
(ord from Jane O. Chenowerth 
Irish of Stafford on grounds of 
Intatorable cruelty. She was 
awarded custody of three minor 
children and aigiport payments 
of $26 per week for each child.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
announced today that, althoteh 
John Harkins will m i Mwim, to 
devote some of his to his 
duUea as a s s is ^ t  town mana
ger, “ most of hia effort will be 
restricted to the prime C-DAP 
effort.”

Weiss has noUAed the Board 
, of Directors and the various de- 
putm ent heads that Keith Fred
erick, administrative assistant, 
is now the town coordinator tor 
all data processing activities, a 
post formerly held by Harkins.

In relieving Harkins of 
reqponsibiUty, plus others, Weiss 
stated, “ I have decided to make 
it poeslble for John Harkins to 
concentrate still more on hla ef
forts <Hi the C-DAP program.

C-DAP (Community Develop
ment AcAon Plan) is a 22- 
months study of the town’a ex
isting facilities and needs, coor
dinated to project its needs in 
the six-year period which will 
follow the study.

The program is being con
ducted under a $160,000 budget, 
with the state fumiahing $112,- 
600 and the town $87,600, most 
of the latter by in-klnd services.

Involved In the C-DAP study 
are all town department heads, 
a nine-member C-DAP Agency, 
a 60-member Citizens Advisory 
Committee (CAC), most of the 
town’s boards, agencies and

Voter Session
A special eight-hour voter

making session will be con
ducted Saturday in Manches
ter. It will be ^ m  noon to 8 
p.m., ii\ the town clerk's of- 
Ace in the Municipal Build- 
tog.

The Saturday session is 
mandatory, as spelled out by 
state statutes.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, resi
dents of Manchester for at 
least six months, and must 
be U.S. citizens.

Coventry

Project ASK Will End 
Under Present Setup

commissions, and the Travel
ers’ Research Oorp., the last as 
consultants, under a $67,500 fee.

The CAC, which has been di
vided into seven task forces, to 
review the 12 functions o f ' C- 
DAP, is meeting tonight for Its 
Arst working session. Its meet
ing is at 8 to Highland Park 
School, Porter St.

Child Drowns
NEW LONDON (AP) — Fif

teen-month-old Michael Kelly 
fell Into Wlnthrop Cove and 
drowned Monday aAer wander
ing away from hts home at 46 
Crystal Ave.

Police said the toddler’s body 
was spotted to the water by two 
young men late Monday aAer- 
noon. 'Die child was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Lawrence-Me
morial Hospital.

The Coventry Board of Edu
cation has voted to give formal 
notice to each of the 22 partici
pating towns of Project ASK 
that the project, as presently 
constituted under state and fed
eral funds, will terminate when 
available funds are expended in 
1970, or. no later than June 80 
of that year. Participating 
towns are encotiraged to meet 
individually and coIlecUvely 
with Wilson Tilley, project di
rector, to discuss finding a pro
gram under Public Act 333, 
which becomes eAecUve Oct. 1 
this year.

The Board of Directors of 
Project ASK and the superin
tendents of the WllllmanOc Area 
Association of Public School Su
perintendents have been re
quested to provide Ideas and 
recommendations which they 
deem appropriate for such a 
revised program.

The purpose of this action la 
to provide early notice and 
ample time for Boards of Edu
cation to prepare and enter into 
a formal agreement under PA 
333. Such an agreement la ex
pected to Identify specific pro
grams designed to meet the 
needs of exceptional children

and will require a commitment 
of funds from the 1970-71 
budgets of the participating 
school boards.

Tor this reason. It is desirable 
that the terms of the agreement 
be resolved by Feb. 1 of 1970. 
If so set up, Project ASK 
would then become the sole 
responsibility of the participat
ing towns, but would or could 
continue to function much as It 
does now.

The Coventry school board, 
meeting last weak, also author
ised the hiring ot a new teacher 
for the second grade at Coventry 
Granzmar School.

This would be a new poottlan 
creating another second grade 
class at OG8. There are 128 sec
ond graders now enrolled there, 
and up until this board author- 
Izatlon, only four teachets.

Enrollment continued to go up 
during the A m  two weeks ot 
schoid, with the total late last 
week at 2,246. This compares 
to 2,216 as ot Sept. 4, and 2,066 
to May of this year.

The board also authorized re- 
creation committee use ot the 
boll Acid at COS,' to be im
proved at the ^pense ot the 
Reorootlon Ckimmlttae. Thte

ttes to with the Recreation Oom- 
mUtee’s  w4sh to estabUah a boU 
Add In the north end ot town. 
Donald Young was appointed the 
board’s laison to the reonea- 
tlon oonuntttse. '

James Sayers was appointed 
a tetmher at CX38, replacing 
Mrs. Jullano who haa resided 
(or health reasons. Richard 
Mesalor was named as the 
school baard representative to 
the Penslcn Board.

Ends Training
Airman Bryce W. Honeywell, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
B. Honeywell, South St„ has 
completed b u lc  training at 
Lackland Aira, Tex. Ho haa 
been aaeigned to Sheppiurd 
AFB, Tex., for training as a 
medical services speotallst.

A 1966 graduate of Windham 
Tech In Willlmantlc he received 
hla A.8. degree In 1969 from 
Tliomas Valley State Technical 
College.

Buys Chemical Firm
WINDSOR LOCKS. (AP) — 

Dexter Corp. of Wlndaor Locks 
haa announced agreement In 
principle on on arrangement 
with Shell Oil Co. to acquire the 
Shell Chemical Co., a division of 
Shell on. .

The purchase price ti 
expected to be about $8 million, 
with no transfer, of stock Involv
ed In the transaction.

Dexter develops and markets 
specialty chemicals and Indus
trial materials.

Inside
Report

(Ooniiiiiied from Page 6)

quickly ccntactsd GiKfht and 
prasssd him to alatm ths Jud$- 
d s iy  seat.

GrMHn’s ogrsament w m  to ao 
way mottvtMtad by snkniM to- 
waixt Goddail. They wars old 
oomradas to the House wtd 
Goddeil prtvatsly has bson 
boosting OrUHn for Ssnats Mt- 
norMy WMp. Rather. Griffin was 
Informed that Uninnond and 
Other conssrvatlvas would asrsr 
accept Goodell and thsg the 
choica therefore was bolanan 
Griffin and aonzobody muah 
more consorvattva Thors aras 
even talk ot ahattsrtag tradttton 
and forc ing through a 
lawyer (conaarvaUvs Ben. CMf- 
ford Hansen ot Wymning zzm  
mentioned) autxanktng Goodaft 
to sentecity. That zrould haws 
Innirsd a bloody Intraparty bad- 
Uo.

So, zrhen ths Oonunlttas on 
Oommlttaes rsoonvatzad the nsKt 
aSbamoon. the high aankzrtty bid
ders for ths Dtiksen Tsnsnrlss 
turned out to be GiMRn tor 
Judlciaxy and H a n o i for II- 
nanco.

The hand ot Strom Thurmond 
zras Qlsorly vislbta. Invialbto but 
more portentous WM John MM- 
chsH’a. MltchslUsm had oosns to  
ths Senoto.
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Our engines power jumbo jetliners,
ocean-going ships 

and eiectricai generating stations

And we’re fHiing 2,000 jobs to buiid them
Our engines are being used by most of the world's airlines, 
by utility companies and by various industrial and marine 
customers. To meet this demand, more than 2,000 people- 
experienced as well as inexperiencecK-are being hired now! 
Jobs range from trainees for production and experimental 
departments to tool and die makers.

When you join our jet-age team, you get all the advantages 
ot being with the leader m the field. You earn high pay, enjoy 
valuable benefits and can keep moving ahead into better and 
better jobs.

If you’re experienced, you'll find lop-tlight opportunities here 
with a paycheck to match. It you lack experience, we H tram 
you in jet-age skills and pay you handso^mety in the bargain.

The Aircraft’s training program is one ot the best in the 
country, and includes a wide variety of courses. You can 
take intensive 3-week training in manufacturing operations, 
advanced training up to 37 weeks in shop skills, or apprentice 
training of 3 years in jet engine mefalsmithing, machining 
and electronics or 4 years in tool and die making

You may even qualify for educational assistance at a college 
or technical school ot your choice, and we ll pick up most 
of the cost of your tuition.

SPECIAL HIRING HOURS— Tuesday Evenings 
or Saturdays

To make it more conyomenl for you to find the right job at the 
Aircraft, we have arranged special interview hours Employ
ment offices at all our plants will bo open Tuesday evening 
until 8 PM, and Saturday from 8 AM. until noon 01 course, 
you can come in ar^^day Monday through Friday from 
8 A M, utitil 4 45 P M Bo one of the 2.000 peoglO who will 
find work in the exciting world ol jet propulsion and aero
space. Apply now!

East Hartford, Willow Street y,
if more convenient...

Middletown, Aircraft Road 
North Haven, 415 Washington Avenue 

Southington, West Queen Street

Aft OppOftuf>»ty wnyplijpgr

Pratt & 
W h itn e y  
P ircra ft
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Obituary
. Mra. Erie Daljr 

Mra. Anna U. Daly, 78, of 
72 Riusell St., wife of Erl« E.
Daly, died yesterday afternoon 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. ^

Mra. Daly was bom May 23,
1881 in Manchester, daughter of 
William H. and Sarah Tlaggart Cemetery. 
Dowd, and had lived in Man- 
Chester all of her life. She was 
a member of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include two nephews. Dr.
W. B. Dowd and Donald A.
Dowd, both of Collinsville.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at St. Mary’s,
Episcopal Church. The Rev.'
George Nostrand, rector, will

sisters, Mrs. Emily Nussen and 
Mrs. Erma WeUen, both of 
Homer City, Pa.-; a brother. 
Prank Kensey of Phoenix, 
Arlx.; and three grandriilldren.

Funeral services will be held 
’Ihursday at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Canon Clinton R. 
Jones of Christ Church Cathe
dral, Qartford, will officiate 
Burial will be In Ellington

’There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial oontrlbutions to Child 
and Family Services of Con
necticut, 110 Main St., Manches
ter, or to the American Cancer 
Society, 237 E. Center St., Man
chester. • d
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BoltonClean Sleep
Helen Plnney of 15 Earl St. 

dropped her laundry off at 
an all-night cleaners on Fri
day. When she returned for 
it early Saturday morning, 
she found a man curled up 
in her double-sise Martha 
Washington bedspread. ’The 
man got up and excused 
himself, explaining that he 
couldn’t make It home and 
had to sleep in the cleaners. 
He then walked away, tak
ing the double-size Mairtha 
Washington spread with him.

Town Plan Sought 
With Local Funds

Members of the Planning from HUD, which were com- 
Conunlsslon and the Board of pleted by the consulting firm 
Selectmen decided informally to DOA satisfaction. In April, 
but unanimously at a Joint meet- 1969, DCA reported additional 
ing last night to ask the town requirements from BTUD, at the 
to hire the firm of Brown, Don- same time advising that Bolton 
aid and DoneM to draw the shift to C-DAP. 
now comprehensive plan without Nevertheless, in roaponse to 
federal "701”  or state C-DAP directives at intormsitional 
assiMance. The cost of this plan, meeUngis and letters, the con-

Mrs. Robert A. Newbury
BLLINO’TDN — Mrs. Eleanor 

Burial will be in East chajOTian Newbury, 58, of Cry- 
' '  ■ Btal Lake, wife of Robert A.Cemetei^.

Friends may call at the 
Hcdmes Funeral Home, 400 
MAin St., tonight from 7 to 9.

William P. Donahue 
WUliam P. Donahue, 58, of 419 
Center St. died yesterday morn'

Newbury, died yesterday after
noon at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short Illness.

Mrs. Newbury was bom In *<> prevent lU fur-

_  ------------ • -  ̂ w SSawvaî V CUlU tVlArCrU, UK wn*
K  a>T 1 T 1 fk g| -v  *!’“ **• •’y Robert Donald at the sultants completed the further 

* '-^ ^ * * *  m eeteg^last night, would tie r^uirements tor the ” 701’ ’ a|>-

Raps Capitol 
Face-Lifting

More Than 1 fiOO Enroll 
In Adult Evening School

The Manchester Adult Eve
ning Sclxxd has registered a 
record number of students, 
Emil Ostrowski, director, an
nounced today. Including the 
Sheltered Workshop, Senior Citi
zens programs, and Adult Basic 
Education, he {uiticipated an en
rollment ot more than 1,000.

Ostrowski said there are still 
openings in the following: 
Americanization classes, high 
school equivalency, reading im
provement, algebra I, the hu
man body and how it fiuicUons, 
beginning typing, office ma
chines, bookkeeping, intermedi
ate stenography, advanced 
stenography, preventive auto
mobile maintenance I  and n. 

The Rev. Roy Nylin, an As- technology, and reading

Rev, R oy Nylin

K^intlnned Irirm Paae One)

Wapping May 20, 1911,
daughter of the laite Mr.
Mrs. Rufus Chapman. She lived ^

Ing at Newington Veterans Hos- in Vernon tor several years In P®***" ’̂ todv
pttal. Stafford tor five yearn and In that we all too

Mr. Donahue was bom Jan. EUlngton the last two years. ® **" P®y scant heed to the 
29, 1911 in Manchester, son of she was educated In Rockville Pr«cel«s national heritage we 

Barry and Vernon schools. She wasPatrick and Margaret

the ther erosion.
oitd "As a society, we are so Im-

have inherited from our fore-

310,000. ’The dedsian was reach- pHcatlon, wMch was resubmit- 
ed after almoft two years of ted Sept 12. Donald cited a 
applications and corrospon- $620,000 grant from HUD aHo- 
‘*®**“ - oated to DOA for staflf, and did

The town already has $6,000 ®®t sat at this time what ftir-
In this year’s budget earmark- •*>*r grants. If any, might be semUies of God missionary to conversational German
ed for a town plan under "701", torthcomlng tor direct conunun- Venezuela, will speak at a spe- ------------------------------------
a program fimneled through the assistance. He said that no dal mlsdonary service tomor- 
stato's Department of Cotpmun- ‘"lO l" applloatlons bad been «>w at 7:80 p.m. at Calvary 
Ity Attairs (DCA), ush^ fedeial inmsesaed sucoewrfidly in the Church, 647 E. Middle ’Tpke. 
money under the Department of PW* years and noted that Tlie guest qieaker, a native 
Hdsslng and Urban Afteirs Bolton has a very low priority, ®t Hartford, Is the brother of 
(HUD). Unfortunately, as be- !**«•» p H or^  being! assigned to Vemer Nylin of 26 Harrison 
came increasingly evident to munlctoalltleB with problems I ’ *® “ >■. NyUn and his
town offldBia last night, the predominantly urban In mture. Doris, are staying with
chenoes of gettlr« asslstanoe Donald added that hU firm 1'®’  ̂ parento in Stamford whUe 
under this program have be- 1*®' to date, done all this Inl- *^® Statos. ’they have a

A few openings az« available 
In a second crewel embroidery 
class vriiich will sjart Ttauiaday, 
meeting in Room 244 of Man
chester High School from 7 to 
9 p.m. Ostrowski said Interest
ed persons may register In the 
office before the first class, 
and it will be filled on a first- 
come first-served basis.

A second section of beginning 
sewing on Wednesday night has 
already been filled from the 
waiting list. Additional sactlatu 
of other classes already filled 
will be opened during the sec
ond term.

Anyone having questions may 
call Ostrowski at 648-4171 after 
6:30 p.m. any day, Mcmday 
through Thursday.

V e rn o n

School Board Moves to End 
Kindergarten Overcrowding

He was a graduate of Man
hattan School of Music and at
tended the University of JJart- 
ford. He was a self-employed 
musician In the Manchester- 
Harttord area for a  number of 
years. He was an Army veteran 
of World War II. He was a 
member of the musician’s union 
in both Hartford and New York.

Survivors include a sister. 
Miss Mary B. Donahue of Man
chester; a brother, Raymond T.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Inclu^ a son, Robert A. 
Newbury of Salem, Ark.; two 
dsAighters, Mrs. Lorraine Gar- 
ley also ot Salem, Ark., and 
Mrs. Jeannle Newbury of El
lington; a brother, Frands 
Chapman of WllUmantlc; a sto- 
ter, Mrs. Doris Mazzoll of Man
chester; end a grandchild.

Funeral services will be held

funds to extend the went front ® P*®" '^®*'® complete. “■ attested to by the phystcal ” ****’
J George Stewart, the Caottoi »aUi Uiat It would weight of the folder he bro»)ght ^ pastor of several

aroW ?^ take about a year to a year with Wm. ®h“ rches In i ^  country, the
moving outward a quarter ®rm to com- At this point, Donald was ask- ^̂ ^® ®P®"‘

' Pl«*e a plan tor Bolton, con- ed what a pim  tailor-made tor
Is

overlooked the fact. He noted, 
many problems, the latest be- however, that some of the sup- 
ing overcrowded kindergarten plies are trow In. 
classes In the other elemen- Retreat Planned
tary schools.

The Board of Elducation was

The women of the Sacred 
Heart Parish are invited to at-

Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Wll- million.
Itam H. Yost Funeral Home, Oamplcril said the coat of ex-

Inch a vear and tlMt crscln lor noKon, con- wimi a pian uuiormade tor ___________ ^
have opened from too to bottom. 0«>9« elements treoeesary Bokon would include, and Don- ^ o n g  the last mlaslon-

^  a ^ s ^ t  " W a d -  AW IWted: Base m a^, physical Obh,' Immaculate
<“ tlonat studies and those stu- characteristics, ten d ^ u e rte^  estabUshed; R®‘ r®At House, WlUImaritic the

'cWtec*. said the onlv esti- roqoostod by town X  municipal faculties Htator- '^®"®^®W. the Rev. ^ «^ e n d e n t  ^ L l^ n e  ^^ekend of Oct. 10.
clals. ^  by town Off! ^  b a c ^ d  w o X  l I f ^  J Z l “ t R ® ® ® r v a U o n s  may be made by

Donald said he would be will- a d o lle d  popUatlon Christian workers and ^®"^ ^®"*- 'P*'® Weal class J^®*>Ard
ng to have two contracU, one OonservaUoU Com- as editor toT toe size is 25 or less, he said. Arthur Case or Mrs. Paul

for the $5,000 In thU year’s ” ^ ® '*  »  open eipace irfan would periodical. He - -  ----------

architect, said the only esti 
mates tor the cost of preserving 
the west front as It now stands 
range from $10 nUllion to $60

Donahue of Milford; '  and two West Main St., Stafford Spring! tensioiT i i l i ^  'be“ ‘In '"^ taa ted  and another for ^  re" might be S^Ligella^ c ^ u ^ l^
wdU be in Stafford $166 per square toot or a totol of '"W nh* $6,000, which would be » »  overseer of a  number of n Z Z

Snrimrn nntnWen, _ reouesled In nevr required bv HUD. A llinItAS x—.—i.., ____  iiewiy
nephews.

’The funeral will be tomorrow Springs Cemetery, 
at 9:80 a.m. from the John F.
’Tierney Fimeral Home, 219 W.
Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption at 10. Burial wlU be 
In 8t. James’ Cemetery.

’There wlU be no calUng hours.

requested In next year’s budget). '’•SWred by HUD. A
’The - ---- ------------ limited

Dr. Unstone recommended 
that a new kindergarten class 
be created from the over-

Mrs. Arthur C3ase or Mrs, Paul 
Misselwltz.

Red Cross Meeting 
The annual meeting of the

$46 mllHon. ------------- - , , ------
There wUl be no calling hours. Were wo to begin this oro- mechanics of this pro- ®8P*®* Improvement program

Ject, with this amount of uncer- ®®**'“ ’® ''^ < 1  be

tounded congregations.
^ o r r o w  nlght*s program 

will also Include slides and ex-

Mrs. lAither Tarbell
Mrs. Irene Ashton Tarbell, 77, 

of DeBary, Fla., formerly of 
Rockville and New Haven, died 
yesterday at Halifax Hospital, 
Daytona Beach, Fla. She was 
the wife of Dr. Luther ’Tarbell.

Mrs. ’Tarbell was bom In 
Rockville and was a graduate 
of HockyUle High School and 
Mt. Hoilyoke OoUege, South 
Hadley, Maas.

Survivors besides her hus
band Include a step-son, Allan 
Tarbell of Bloomfield end a 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Schneider 
of Windsor)

The func)^ and burial will 
be TTiursday In DeBary, Fla.

.............................. ^  up to the Board might be listed. ____________
taiirty as to its coitTn uie'teme ■*"** <*®c*»Ion on Donato’s proposaJ to debate a h i ^  of curios'' ^ ‘d

Nixon W «head with Bol- revision of sub- ------ '
. n l M M I l  1  U W I l  announced a 76 per cent cut In P*®" vriU be up to <**vlslon and zoning regulations

M «.o ,« ,u r  w * ™  ^  r  s T"
CIu^ Wflitfhing 0JBk If we vlew^ed theTde The only other alternative for *mm Zoning Board tClub. Weighing In wlU be from viewed the de- Bolton to follow was to annlv Donald Tedtord. Both

-r -sf “ rToir, “ r  “»
her vacation, and other mem- "®‘*y “A***-

Street School , and that these 
children be transferred to the

_________ Skinner Road School until Nov.
The event Is open to the wbiic ® ®  ̂which time the entire class

would be moved to the new 
school.

Board members expressed 
concern for the children who

crowded daases at the Maple Hale B ^ c h , American

here will also report on their 
vacaUons. 1710 WA’TBS execu
tive board will meet Thursday 
at 7:80 p.m. at the club. Mrs. 
John Keegan will be the host
ess.

Waddell School PTA Room 
Mothers Tea will be held to
morrow afi 8 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria.

O. Thomas Weaver Jr.
Fhneml servloea for C. ’Thom

as Weaver Jr., formerly of 4 
Derven Dr. who died lost Wed
nesday in New York City, were 
held yesterday afternoon at Un
ion Baptist (Jhurch, Montclair, 
N.J.

It is euggeetod that thoee 
wlahing to do so melee mem
orial cxxitributlons to the C. 
’Thomaa Weaver Memorial 
Ciampershlp Fund of the Greater 
Hariford YMCA, 816 Peori St., 
Hartford, instead of to Mr. 
Weaver’s widow as requested In 
his obituary In yesterday’s Her
ald.

Haynsworth 
Bought Stock 
^Too Soon’

(Ck>ntlmicd from Page One)

$18 a share. The stock closed 
yesterday at $181il.

Winter teetlfed that the case 
was argued before a throe-judge 
panel on nov. 10. 1967 and

Freeman and Mrs. Paul Pehr Immediately afterwards the 
are in charge of a program on Judges went into conference and 
Hawaii. decided the case in

----- Brunswick.
Jaycee Wives executive board He said it was not a case in the firm of'Browiirixmtod‘ liito " “ y”  

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. wtiich there waa any dispute Donald was chosen. In nione 
at the home of Mrs. Norman among the Judges on the panel February, 1968, the Planning rriistakeei’’ 
Holmes, 21 Bigelow 8t. and thal?'subsequently all of the Commission held a public hear- —

Bailey T o  A id  
Green Beret
(Continued from Page One)

defense.
"We wanted the best and we 

have got the' best,”  Young said. 
The Army is holding In -a' cv-

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority, will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Lawrence Spencer, 244 E. 
Middle ’Tpke. Mrs. Kenneth

----  4th Circuit Judges have con-
F i r s t  Church of Christ, curred in the opinion, which was 

Scientist will have Us regular written by Wlntfr. 
midweek testimony meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the church.
’The event is open to the public.

Com mission and 
chairman 

boards 
the new

CommunUy Action Development ®®ti'Prehensive plan, especially 
Program (C-DAP). As Donald *" respect to the creation of 
explained the Intricacies of this ®ew industrial zones, 
program, officials became A* the request of those pree- 
aware that very little of toe «®t, Donald went on to explain
plan needed by Bolton would the basics of C-DAP, and the
be "funded”  under, C45AP necessary involvement of town - __ _
which places emitoasla on urban officials and othero In the two- ®"®® charges against two other that team teaching be Instltut-
problems. year procese. Donald’s tminion, ‘ *̂'®®" Berets, CWO Ed-nr.) M. ed at the Manle Street Srhooi

A C-DAP plan would come to which wasn’t pressed on the J*"- f f^ ® w  York OUy and to avoid m ovl^  the children
around $40,000, with the town trouo but nevertheless became Alwn L. Smith of Na- Dr Unstone also suggest^
liable for one-fourth of this, evident, was that under C-DAP P'®®’ ’̂ 'a- They were arrested that trana^a ho
either In cash or services. The a town like Bolton "could spend Along with the other six b-t i-,--* made to allevlatR rmwdoa
"701" program would come to f  lot of Ume doing nothing If week began getting special classes at the new school as
about $18,000 (perhaps more. It t know where it was treatment amlc'i rerortr t^ev ^ tranmnrtoHoo ho.
Donald said) with the town Kolng." Without saying so, he testify for the prosecutton
liable for one^Wrd. seemed to advocate a do-U-your- “ gainst the six officers. a

Last night Donald reviewed » « »  plan for BoMon, also, at Rothblatt. who is also defend- ^ ^ ® *  Anected will be 1, 3, 4
Bolton’s progress toward a now this point in the town’s develop- Ins Boyle, and Smith’s civilian
comprehensive plan, which be- n>ent. lawyer, George W. Latimer of
gan with a decision that toe "Planning la a real thing," Salt Lake City, denied that their

favor of old town plan (1968-69) needed Donald concluded. Proper plan- .clients had made a deal with the
updating. In December, 1967, makes a "better commu- m''itBrv.

nd Atty and "saves the town Rothblatt said statements 
was chosen. In m on^ by not making coeUy from the military Implied that „

- -  Boyle might be a "stoille." and f®  “ “  r "*® '
as a result the warrant officer . • ^ l lc y  agreed on

Red Croes, will be held Oct. 8 
at 6 p.m. at FTano’s in Bolton.

There will be election of of
ficers and the presentation of 
annual reports. Reservations for 
the dinner which will be "dutch 
treat’’ will l>e taken at the Red 
Cross office. Park St., Rock-

would have to be moved from vlUe, in person or by phone, 
their present sclxxd to anotoer Reservations must be made by 
and then to a third when toe Sept. 29.
final move Ls made. --------------------
Thomas >Dooley said he would w t  • s s’!  •
be opposed to moving the chil- V  I P t  1 .1V I  l l  SI Y l f i  
dren around Just to balance out "  a C I  
the number In each classroom. T T  • «  '1

Mrs. Maria Herbat suggested U l l  - ^ y  0 6

(Continued from Page One)

Marines returned the fire, then 
called in artillery. FTve North 
Vietnamese soldiers were killed 
and two Marines were wounded 
in the brief fight, U.S. head
quarters said.

The U.S. Command reported 
that two of the three American 
helicopters shot down Monday 
during an infantry assault on 
the edge of the Que Son Valley 
south of Da Nang were de
stroyed, bringing the number of 
American helicopters reported 
lost in Vietnam to 3,042.

and 6.
•As the clEtasroom figures now 

stand the classes are larger at 
the Center Road School than at 
the other elementary schools. 
Mrs. Herbat emphasized that 
she wants to make sure that

Mrs. Louise C. Cluunbeni 
Mrs. Louise C. Chambers, 88, 

of 68 Hollister St. died yester
day afternoon at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

She was the widow of David

Marine Lance Opl. Barry T. 
RoMnson, son of Mrs. Arlene 
M. Robinson of 48 FVMter St., 
was pa’orootod to Ms present 
rank while serving at Marine 
Oirps Air Station at Oahu, Ha
waii.

’The Justice Department In its 
letter to Eastland said that 
Judge. Haynsworth did not re
call at toe time that he bought set aolde.
the stock that the formal op'n- The original ap|)Ucatlon for 
ion In the case had not been “ 701” aaalstanoe was aent in 
filed. Tt r1«o sa'd that the selec- Septemiber 1966 to the old Oon- 
tlon of Brunswick for the Invest- nocUcut Development Comm la
ment wBB the broker’s. Bnd not slon wMch soon dmnged to 
the result of anything known to DOA. In November, the DCA 
Haynsworth. reported new requirements

- --------- L U l l l W r  |o « *  <sn«»4.se. m wi »s
ing for anyone interested to _  and his famUy have “ suffered , This poUcy was set
learn about the "701" program D O a r d  N a m e S  S l X  tremendous embarrassment.”  „ *’®a®*» a bal-
— • i_ w ... — ----  ance in the types of students

at each elementary school. It 
involved for the moat part 
switching children In the areas 
of the East School and the Ma
ple Street school.

and in May there was an of' 
ficial resolution that the torrii 
make appHcatton for assistance 
under ' ‘701" and that $6,000 be

Boy Scout Troop 128 will 
^  meet tonuirrow at 6:80 p.m. at
Chambers who served as mayor ckmununlty Baptist Church, 
of Manchester for eight of. the ___
12 years he was a Town Select- A Ho'v Communion Service
man, and waa town bulldlngVln- will be held tomorrow at 10 a.m.
spector when he retired In 1(
He died Aug. 6, 1968. \

Mra. Chambers was born 
March 11, 1888 In Rockville,

at at. 
Church.

Mary’e Episcopal

Indoor, Outdoor Equipment 
Distributed to Town Schools

T o  S c h o o l P o sts
The Board of Education last 

night approved the following 
profenlonal appointments:

Mins Candy Bennett to teach 
Grade 2 at Keeney School. She 
reoBilved a BS tola year from 
Eastern Connecticut State (3ol- 
lege. She Is a resident of 
WilllnuuiUc. Salary, $6,800.

Mrs. Linda Gardiner u  a 
Project I  teacher. A reeideitt 
of Andover, she received a 
BS In 1958 from Central Con-

Israeli Jets 
H it Egypt

(Continued from Page One) 

Syria and the Gaza Strip.

Mancheater Area

C o v en try  M a n  
H e ld  in  D r u g  S a le

Bernard J. Costello, 21, of
At the time the policy was Cov^tiy, was

adoDted r»r ^ i . arrested yesterday by Coven-
ed toattoe r a S  *” “ ®® ®®*®
town made it impossible to 

Patrols twice encountered keep the concept of the neigh- 
guerrilla squads near the oocu- borhood school intact. In re- 
pded Syrian town of Quneitra assigning pupils, the Board of 
and killed three Arabs, a, EducaUon attempted to group 
spokesman said. them on a heterogenous basis

in another development a Jor- mUing chUdren from low in-

of narcotic drugs.
Costello la scheduled to appear 

In Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Oct. 20.

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

Edward F. McFariane, 86, of

The Greater Hartford Legal

Davis Wlggln, physical educa
tion director, reported to too 
Board of Education at last

toe town Recreation Dopart- 
ment program, so the eqUp-

danfan military spokesman said come famlUea with thniu ^®®* **Aln St., waa arrest-
necUcut State College. Salary, four Israeli Jet fighters croaeed higher income ®̂  yesterday on a warrant is-

™ the cease-fire Une and circled 20 A motion to allow the admin »>y Cir®“ lt Court 12 charg-Mrs. Thereae Planco to be a — ---- - *------- ’  .............. <uiow me aomin- •-------------------
Social school woricer. She re
ceived a BS from the Univer-

and had lived In Manchester aU SecreUvries Asaoolatlon will hold meeting toot 85-90 per
of her life. She was a 55-year a dinner meeting tomorrow at ®®*'̂  gymnasium and play- 
member of the Church of the toe City Club of Hartford on 10 STound equipment aiAhorlzed by when playgrounds are unsuoer-________ s ••• . . . . . .  f •$ A« An/\ la__  i__ ___ ■

ment rtio^d be us^ more ful- ^ty of Massachusette in 1987,
ly. He alTO said the town is and an MS this year from the 
covered by insurance even University of ConnecUcut.

to bring children to visit class
rooms and meet teachers. PTA 
memberahipa will be accepted.

Nozarene and a -bO-year mem 
ber of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union and the 
Manchester Republican Wom
en’s Club.

Survivors Include 2 sons, Aus
tin A. Chambers and Theodore 
D. Chambers, both of Manches
ter; a daughter, Mra. Albert 
Griswold of Greenwich; 6 
grandchildren, and n  great
grandchildren.

Funeral abrvices will be held 
Thursday at 3 p.m. at the W. P.
Quiah Funeral Home, 335 Main 
St. The Rev. William A. Taylor, 
pastor of the Church of the 
Nozarene, will offlcjate. Burial 
Mrtll be in East Cemetery.

Friends may coll at the fu- head of detective*, said his men 
neral home tomorrow from a to had searched in and around the 

7 to 9 p.m, station on the eaatboimdtrack
side of the Penn Central rall- 
ruad after the torso'was found.

Allyn 8t. A cocktail hour will $101,000 budget item has or- vised
be hold from 5;80 to 6:80 p.m. i'*''**' " I  feel Manchester will have
Dinner will be served at 6:45. Working with six Mjanchosbcir the finest Indoor and outdoor

----  Community CoUege rtudents, hie equipment among state
Robertson School PTA will moving It from toe schools,” Wlggln concluded,

hold open house tomorrow from School gym storage area Illlng Vice Principal Andrew
7 to 8 p.m. Parents are invited _

She 
Elmwood.

McFariane is scheduled to 
appear In RockvUle Circuit 
Court 12 Oct. 7.

Is a resident of 
Salary,' $7,860.

Mrs. Barbara Itosser as an 
aosiatant to Mrs. Barbara 
Damauakas, teacher of ope- 
clal education at Bennet Jun
ior High School, one hour a

miles weft of Amman, Jordan's istratlon to nroceed with moi,' fraudulent laaue
. ■ *"« ®*>Angea' t̂o even out toe ® ®*'®®>'-

TOe aircraft were Intercepted claaaea waa passed with the 
°̂''®®  ̂ provision that the proposed 

them back into occupied terrlto- changes be presented to the 
ry, the spokesman said. board.

quesUoned why 
“ ■ ^ '* “ **■ **®̂  g w i e ^  to c r f t d ^  between those to gov- parents explaining toat supplies 

M i^ D ts  has started water hod been ordered but deliveries 
flowing ag^n through Jordan's are alow.
Obor irrigation canal.

Body Found 
In Suitcase

(Contlmicd tram Page One)

ntmt^dEMbuLcT^n ®̂*‘ ®i*mmer day. She received a BA from
‘J‘ «'®®‘®«' Donald Warren. DoPauw University and a

W k ^  roDortHl thB» ‘*'® i!?®  enrollment waa certificate as special educaUon
wiggm reported that appraxl- 1,123, a docreoae of 146 fro: teacher aide from the Univei^

^̂ '̂® *“ ® ",“ '® Ih ree^ y  PeHod She Is a reftdeni of G liX m  outaoor equipment, $13,000 between the end of the school 
Bennft Junior High School, and year and the opening ot sum- 
$10,700 at Manchester High mer school.
School. Illlng Junior High He urged the board to con- 
School, he said, waa well equip- slder decentralizing the pro- 
ped when the school opened. gram from Manchester High 

A model playground wlU be School and Illlng Junior High 
^  up, probably at Buckley School to neighborhood schools.
^■hool, he said, and his goal is ‘"This would enable the school 
to ^ tp le te  one playground a to catch remedial problems now 
w;^^. He teeU the students, un- missed because of transporta- 
der hU supervision, will be able lion difficulties," Vlncens said, 
to Install outdoor equipment. He pointed out the use of

Dr. Ramsdftl apologized tor

bury. Salary, $1,860.
Miss Susan Warshall to teach 

special education at Highland 
Park School. She graduated 
from the University of Hart
ford this year, and Is a resi
dent of East Hartford. 
Salary, $6,800.

Mrs. Anne Wilson to teach 
a primary grade at Buck-

Super Plane Cost 
Put at $662 iVMlion

N E W S P A P E R  l O Y  
W A N T E D

For afternoon ronte in 
Fountain Village Apis- 
West Middle Tjike. CkD 
MuKhester E v e n i n g  
Herald 647>9946.

(Oontiniied from Page One)

botUe over the SST apprtmria- 
tion.

’ ’It will be a real fight not un- 
like the battle over the ABM." 
said Jackson, one of the pro
ject’s prime supporters.

wing design and toe company Is 
reo4y to begin peoduoUon tote 
year.

Contract provisions provide 
the government would recover 
Us investment after the sole ot

Mre. ^dg M. VoUralii

‘̂ *® **“ *' wWnh I,-  ------------- —  — • “  ■**^^^® *̂*  ̂ Main at., Becaiae th« arms and leg* were ciXMla (Cr digging about 96 mentary schools would enable Hartford. Salary, $7,560.
to^ th te  " o* ‘®‘*®y. h. « id .  »>• ' “ m ed on ^dled this morning at the home j  involved with aoddntts more efficiently in the two
of her daughter. Mrs, Margaret .“ ** “ "™‘"  " ’ “ y have been placed that might occur In the use of schools being used He conced-
Clemens, on South St. wastebasket indoor apponatua, he la s«Mklt« ed decentralisation would

Mra. Vollrath was born Sept. ^le night. They a-ere bids from spectalizU to Uiatatl create problems in such courses
®®h*rIol, Pa., and wrapp^ in a p la^c b ^ . O’Oan- U. He estimated $13,600 would as typing, biology and chemis-

romoln from the budget to cover try. and driver education 
a l l j ^ l a t l o n  costa. The board approved the use
_W lgrln said In the future, he of $7,121 In stole funds under 
hopes to remove walla from the State Act for Disadvantoz

ley School. She received a BA 
from Notre Dome OoUege In 

el- 1966. She la a realdsrit of Bast Ject going fuUblaft th itx ^  next 
’ .............~ . ‘June 80.

Dwooentz of the project con 
land much of toe $800 mlUion

Bookers of the SST had Bylng lypes to mil
for $300 million to keep toe pro- more than 600 aSTs by i 960, 

wMch would mean poaaifa|y a 
$1.1 faUUon roysdty to the gov
ernment.

U.S. efforts to build a big au- 
A .  « “ « » « »  mlUlon p ,«on lc  Jet have beenAtom ic U ock  ^ «®v®roment ftr«.<|y ho. pot ^ ^ o T p r o J e c t e  In th e ^ X ft

For Safety
(Coliiniued from Page Ooe)

ilx The only clothing found with that m o i of the Bennft expettaT sch ^s  Progranu'^are^’^ r o a ^  ^  k alrUne Induftry be requlr^ before toe~flnft"ft p a M *^ ft '*b X '*w o r t^ *o n *X i
er the di-nember«l body was a turo has been t o r ^ X « ^ ^ X - • T e ft to t  a t T ^ ^  ^ r c h  »or a suitable CAS (Q>U1- »wo prototypes of the ^
of pair Of Slack, in the ftUtoate. tua. cathotte ^  l .8 0 (M n n ^  X T ^ r

TTicor combiDD.
booBM wo»dd moke it a  Boeing oiticlal. oompiaiiil<« 
to fly toe plane over i,toout the delay In the deciatan. 

J ^ t e d  a j ^  and toat the ZaX oMt  ^  the -a u T b o X

te ft. tor the ftrUne. under .  It U estimated a n o ^ X S i

An active alrilne inHiutrv be required befhr. ra. « . . .  . _____ ’ ^ 7  “ *

lived ki Mancheater for-IO years o®** ®Ald. He added tout auth- 
before coming to 'Coventry alx ®r*fl*a hod no other riUee In 
monthi ago.'A registered nurse, necUon with the macaorv diz- 
she was a 1988 graduate of the covery.
Germantown Hospital School of P®“ ®» “ Id there were no rooms off toe eoft .end of the ed tihlldron for r»m^dtoi~road-
f^urslng. Philadelphia.‘ Pa. She wound, on toe body that could East a-de Re.- to provide X  Ing.^tom ette
WM employed at Vernon Haven *>« Unked with the actual death, largo appaitUue room ^^added  ̂ r o e a  to enrichment
Oonvaleecent Home until alx The only clothing found 
monthi ago. She wka a member dlsnefnbered body waa

ter, include a ^  ^  determine to. womte.’.  Wlggto ..Id  his depart- fund., .aid 100 ftud«,to wlU be "Them t ^ j ^ a g o ,  peoft- to do it," Wlthlngton «Ud.
ment 1. wortUng clooely with Involved. mtom gave

A oon,
Vollrath Jr. of Mknebester; taro Identity.

la the hard-

> L

\ \  \ \ \.
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AV  MAS.21 
AIiLi9 

M8-a6.34J1 
/57-65-7M7

'TAUKUS
Ant. 20 

L J ? '?  MAY20
^2(W3-40.51

CIM INI

JUN620
3-10-12-21 

>'31-60-75
CAN Cnt

JUNE 21 
JUIY22

f\42-«M5.S9f
1^61-7083-90

uo
j JULY 23 
U , AUG. 22

j,-) 7- S8S39 
■5/64888186

VIRGO

4-21-30-441 
'4782-74

®7 C LA Y  K. PO LLA N -
X  Yoor Daily-Aclmfy Guido K ,
T According to tho Stan. <>

To develop messoge for Wednesday, 
w (^  corresponding to nuntoers 

of your Zodiac birth sig a 5052-66

1 Good 
2UviroSToda/c 
4SII|ahad 
5 Expanm 
6For 
7Good 
Slime 
9Money 

10 Excellent 
IlChonge
12 For
13 Progress
14 Try
ISEspeclolly 
16 To 
17Con
18 Influential
19 Avoid
20 Be
21 Methods
22 Should
23 Be
24 Research
25 Be
26 People
27 Of
28 Rurvins
29 Scenes
30 Will

31 And
32 Certain
33 In
34 Will
35 Be
36 FktorKlol
37 Rcstralited
38 To
39 Jockey 
40Of
41 Protxibly
42 Errors
43 Mm 
^  Cause
45 With
46 If
47 Undue
48 Cranky 
49The

-.50 Hondled
51 Your
52 Cautiously
53 Would

61 Accurate 
62Trauble
63 Do
64 For
65 Eosler
66 Now
67 Information
68 An 
691s
70 In
71 You
72 Directed
73 Before 
74Lotcr
75 Writing
76 G i^
77 Couse
78 For
79 To
80 Your
81 Advontogeot i82 Misuh^r- 
83V1)ui'

24»

, 54 Department 84 Stagings
55 Happen 85 Asking
56 People 86Spot
57 Be 87 Please
58 Criticism 88 Decisions
59 Be B9Woy
60 Composition 90 Bookkeeping

(^Adverse g^N evm l

UBRA

oa.22 lilfi 
2-5-2285̂ '

SCORPIO
oa.23
NOV. 21
W7-2589)< 

77-7882-{
SAGITTARIUS

|2337-4A58g
69.728089^.

CAPRICORN
DEC22 
JAN. 19
14-16-19-28 ̂  
1̂ 4856 ^

AQUARIUS
'JAN. 20 
«»• " '
I- 6-13.15fV 

33-36-54
PISCES

FEB. 19 
AAAR. 20
11-27-29LS
63-71-76

Vernon

Ramsdell Urges Start 
On School Building

A recommendation to start 
right now with a building pro
gram at the secondary and ele
mentary levels, was made to 
the Board of Education last

and Sykes, 550, a total of 2,050. 
which houses Grades 8 through 
8, will have an enroUment by 
September 1971,. in excess of 
1,700. The ca p ^ ty  of tola

night by Superintendent Ray- school la 1,600. 
mond Ramsdell. Dr. RamsdeU said. In his

In giving his reasons for the Judgment, if additional high 
recommendation. Dr, Ramsdell school ^>oce is ready by 1971, 

he was not trying to the present Sykes building coidd 
"scare” anyone. The board was become a second middle sitoool, 
aiware that additional high thereby making space ready for 
school space is necessary but approximately 2,100 pupils. Dr. 
waa not quite prepared to hear RamsdeU said he believes the 
that space will also be needed middle acfaool enroUment wlU 
at the elementary level even levft off somewhere between 2,- 
though a new 39-room elemen- OOO and 2,200 pupils.
tary school is being used for the 
first time this year.

Dr. Ramsdell over the years 
has been very accurate In his 
enrollment projection figures. 
He said in tils report to the 
board that the enrollment In
creased an average of 338 a 
year for the past five years. 
Dr. Ramsdell said he beUeves

The board then proceeded to 
discuss a recommendation of 
the (Permanent Building Com
mittee concerning the construc
tion of additional high school 
space. The committee had been 
asked, by the board, to do a 
feasiblUty study relative to ad
ditional secondary school needs. 

The committee considered
this trend wUl continue and per- three options: Conversion of the 
haps increase. As the popuja- njj^aio school for

P h o e n ix  D e n ie d  
M a ss S a le  P la n  
F o r  In su ra n c e

HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP ) — 
Flioeaix Inouranoe Oo. has been 
dented otale iqiprovol of a 
" mass merotaondlstng" plan tor 
ptivote-pesaeng* auto and 
booMowner oorerage.

State Insurance Cbmmlssloner 
WUliam R. Cotter turned down 
Rtoenlx’ request Monday be- 
coufe ot a new tew Uott set 
Hmlta <m group plana tor Uwoe 
categories of tnsuronee.

Obtter said be acted on toe 
basis of toe state attorney gen
eral’s ruling that the plan was 
not permissible under tenns of 
toe law passed by the loft Gen
eral Assembly and elfootlve 
July L

Phoenix, a subsldtory ot the 
Tra’valers Oorp., oontended that 
Its plan was not grmip Inauranoa 
aft a uniform rots. "Blach policy 
is individually purchased with 
the scope of ooverags which fits 
the poUoyholder’e needs and Is 
IndlvlduaBy underwritten and 
rated," the oompony has sted.

The new tew seta three Umlta 
on groig> morlMtlng of auto and 
homeowners inauiance: s mini
mum of 700 members, a mini
mum of TO per cent psutlcipa- 
tlon wltoln the grmv, and no 
Individual underwriting.

Stole Atty. Gen. Rotert K. KU- 
Msn ruled lost January toot toe 
tews then allowed "an Individ
ual automobile insurance plan 
utiUslng moss marketing os a 
new technique for the sole and 
ooUcItatlon of Individual automo
bile and bomeownen Insurance 
poUclto.”

Cotter has supported mass 
tnerohondlatag under that ruHng 
hut laid the new law, oa In- 
teipreted by Killian, changes the 
guidelines. He noted that the 
company raised several oomtl- 
tutlonol Issues concerning toe 
new law.

1969 VOLKSW AGEN
Sunroof Sudan

•  RADIO
•  BUMPra GUARDS
•  VINYL INTERIOR

SAVE
TED 1RUDON, Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND 1PKE. — TALOOTTVILLR

WESTERN
OpoB lUee., Wed., Sot. tUi •—Thnio. and Friday till •

6 1  T O L L A N D  T f K E . ,  M A N C H e S im

WEDItESDAY ONLY
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK 
lb. M.19

tlon of the town increases, so 
doee the school population.

The toted enrollment for all of 
the schools was 7,215 as ot Sept. 
1. The superintendent’e project
ed enroUment through 1977-78 Is 
9,766. Raymond and May, plan-

high school 
purposes; additions to the 
present high school or addltlmi- 
al buildings to form a house 
plan, and acquisition of land at 
another aite for a second high 
school.

’Die committee feels that con
ning urban renewal consultants version of the middle school 
for the town, estimate 11,000 would not be feasible because 
students for the same year. the school was originally de- 

At the present time toe high signed for grades 7 through 9 
sohftd enroUment la 1,787. Hie jmd therefore would require ex- 
fieftiman class of 499 students tensive modifications to adapt it 
is housed at toe old Sykes BuUd- tor high school use.

Ot the two remaining pro- 
Dr. RamsdeU notes that by poaals, the committee said It 

actual progression of students ,eels odtong on to the present 
presently enrolled, there wUl be school or putting addltlon-

- vfc-i-.'i;-. •

• "  '  * ' ’VS,' » /.
. -.W',

T heyil Model in OES Show
Modeling some o f the outfits to be featured Friday night at the Temple Chap
ter, OES, “ Symphony in Fashion” show ait the Masonic Temple are, from left 
to right, Mrs. Charles Smith of 37 Alexander S t.; Sandra Sperry, daughter of 
Mrs. Martha Sperry o f 6 Penn Rd.; and Mrs. Robert Richmond of 19 Clear- 
view St. Fashions will be provided by Burton’s. Mrs. Barbara Hfurris will be the 
commentator. Mrs. Harry Case will play background music on an organ loaned 
for the occasion by the Keyboard Studiios in Vernon. Tickets may be obtained 
at the door or by contacting Mrs. Robert Bantly, 4 Garth Rd.

LANE GUITi^R and M USIC CEN TER*
Headqnartcra For: Gidtu’, Dnmw, Trumpet, Piano and Banjo L«— wia a

SfMSian lO-Watk Habby Olaii
For Adults and Younertcra 

Starts Wed., SepUmber 24th 
bstroctor: AmoM Lsndsbeiv 

E B E  (Rental Guitsis
r B E  Are Avsilsbk)

lllV i Center St., Manchrater—Pteme 948 7I85 
IBI Moft 1 to 5iM P.M.—Taao, Ihia Fit. 1 to t  PJL 

■otailtejr •  to Aim  PJd.

2,068 secondary ftudents fay Sc|>- 
tember 1971 and tois does not 
allow for growth. Using Dr.

al buildings at that site would 
be feasible If an siddlUonal 20 
acres of land can be acquired

Hebron

Town PT O  
Sets Supper

RomBdeU’B estimate, toe pro- „ „  Loveland Hill adjacent to the 
Jected enroUment Is 2,296 stu- present site.
dente. The average of the two 
figures would mean 2,172 ftu
dents.

The present high school build
ing has aocomodatlons for 1,600,

The third proposal, concern
ing the acquisition of an ad-

The Hebron Parent-Teachers 
Organization will hold Its w -
nual potluck supper tomorrow School wlU have an early efoa-

gsune this Ehmday at Portland 
at 1:80 pjn. Their next home 
gome la Oct. 5 against Middle- 
field, and anyone who has not 
yet contributed to the Midget 
FootboU Boaoter Fund may do 
so e l ble time.

Sobools OkalBg Eoriy 
The Hebron EJemenfory 

School and the Oileed HIU

" \

evening at 6:30 at the Hebron 
Elementary Schoft. Families

dltlonal site tor a second high who plan to attend are remind- 
scbool. Is feasible, the commit- ed to bring their own place aft- 
tee rxited, but added that this tings emi wftl as a  nsain dish or 
would probably require the dup- a iminri
Ucatton of m ^  of the faclU- gylvla Craig, president of toe 
Um  looted at the present high p ro . is asking parents to parti-

J . clpate this year in all activities
As suggested by the building „  yie

ing tomorrow so teachers wlU 
be able to attend a  ’ ’Projoet 
Outdoor" meeting at wMch they 
WlU dlaouM the Natural Science 
Program tor the coming year.

Both schools wUl be dismissed 
St 1:00 p.m. after the lunch 
period. %

Obnreh Oaonefl 
TIm Church Council of the

committee, the board appointed Hebron PTO wlU operate fuUy Oongregatlonal Church

W INDOW
SHADES

ssw t?
L L  

PAINT 00.
TStMAINST.

Its own panel to meet with that 
committee and look into the 
problems and then to formulate 
a direct course of action aimed 
at fulfiUing' the aecondary 
school needs. The board com
mittee WlU also study the ele
mentary needs and make a 
recommendation to the entire 
board.

Q  i >' r IV ('"•sj

C h O C O L A T F  S

VMt 
UggBit Ing 

at Iht Pukadt

national or win meet this evening at 8 
the amitoGeUert Lounge.

in

Mancheater Evening Berold 
Hebron Oorreepondenl , Ann 
Emt, Tel. 8IA867L

independent of a 
ftate affiliation.

Tomorrow’s dinner meeting 
wiU also be an organlsatlanai 
and membership meeUng. Par
ents WlU be asked to oontilbute 
a Uttle of their time to serve on 
al least one oommittee. JUneng 
the commlttwea where help Is 
needed ore progiwn, ways and 
means, momboioblp, and town 
enumerotioii.

The Hofaron - Andover - Marl
borough Midget FootboU team.
Oft Roms, lost their firft gome,
14-0, Sunday afternoon to the 
Bast Hartford VFW team at the 
Rhom High BctxxN field.

At half-time, U was a soore- 
leas gome but the Esft Hart
ford team oame bock strong In 
the second half to get toe win.

Half-time entettainment was 
provided by the Ambosaador., 
a band ,frtim RfiUlmantlc, which 
*as  wnrhuBiaftiitliy received Sonotone't snuOest bearing aid 
by the many ^wetotors. is worn all in the ear —  idea)

The Roms play thftr , for active men and women who
need belter hearing. The

Bucks

i p U A U T Y  IN S U R A N C E  S I N C E  19 2 3 SONET* w eig h iju H o o e-teo ih
........... of an ounce w iA  battery. *■*

\-

'Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappenl"

- Great Approach!
Oer aceney always approach«a yoar in- 
aoraoee profaleina with P.S. —  Peraonal 
Service. We plan yoor procram to avoid 
Ute “ tnpa”  o f too little imaranee or too 
much. We recommend protection that’s in 
line with yo «r  needs and we keep it tM t 

hr periodic coverage reviews And 
when you have a daim, we help get it set
tled pranptly and faiily.

Majr W e  <)aoCe R aU a  and A ss is t  Y o u  A a  W e  H ave  So M any O t h n  ?

JO H N  H. LA PPEN , In c USSoS
164 EAST CENTCR STREET, MANrHFgfTKR 049 6201

- ;2aut
sa

i i i

$lip$ right into ^  car — n< 
outside cords, tubes or wires 
Sec for yourself —

Wiizi. Vltew

j Mtt. TUB CMmlmr*’ !
 ̂N r  n m  Hanrtof Toft In lb#|
I prlvncy of yonr own bwna.|

iCMr^

S O N O T O N E

SONOTONE

They're lust for you, The ca rs you've been asking for From  Buick 1970 
This one IS the G S  466 Sleek, sporty, o citin g

Its engine' 466 cubtCinehes 360 horses strong With a four-barrel carburetor that breathes through real atr-scoops
Four on the floor’  A finefy tuned 3-speed autom atic’ Both are available Power disc brakes Posrtive traction 

differential H i^  perform ance rear axle ratios, too And lots more
W de tread fiberglass betted tires that are standard on all 1970 Buicks give improved tradion during braking, 

cornering and acceleration, significant increases in tread hfe. and substantiatty superxx resistance to road hazards 
Side guard beam  construction for added protection Body by Fisher

There's luxury, too Bucket sea ls, if you want them  F u l carpeting
-  '  O bviouslythem ostexcitingcar we've ever made

And one that you've been asking for 
See it See i t  the 1970 L i^ t  'ibuf Fire C ars 

The G ran Sports and Skylark Sport Coupes and Convertibles

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  

U N T I .  1 P .M .

GS4M

Wouldn’t you really rather have a Buick?

1
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BUG6S BUNNY
2ie

B.BUNNY
INVESTMENT
COUNSELOR

•

m x iN

V D  U K E  SO M E A D V IC E  
ABO U T IN V EST IN G  IN  
S T O C K S l.

YA'VE COME T  
TH ' RIGHT PLACE,

C HM ̂  W«MW 
imtm Im.TJA b*. Vi. Nl. ON, "AAMLLGAAAATED SHOELACES’ 

LOOKS LIKE A  GOOD BUYi

STOCK
^I^ IST IN G S

M I

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
THERE'S NO 
NEED TO HURUy, /  OH, I  ( 
AND PLEASE ( WONT,̂  
PONT WORW; V KX32Y/ j

9-aa

r y

COME, M Y  FRIEND,
A-WAYB To  go, so  X  „  I O LETS GET STAKIED/
AN" TRAVEL SLOW.' f

[TS AMAZING HOW MXJR CONDIHON‘8 
IMPROVED! rVE A FEEUNG VOU'LL 

SOON BE BACK IN TH'GROOVE/

»>a3
#0 IKt tr MfA. I*,. T-M. faf M. W>.

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMS

i '/  HI, OftSON.'/ here comes th at  very ^  
NICE MISS DORIE... PLEASE 

<i '  . VBE CIVIL To HER, PERCY

PERC Y ,., OH, MY... HE 
YOU COME SW AM  AW AY
B A C K  : :  WHEN HE SAW

POYOU SUPPOSE X  0H,N-N0,.. ER, IT 'S 
HE POESN'T LIKE ) JUST THAT PERCY 
ME, ORSO N  1 ?  / IS  VERY SHY around 

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

i

COME ON 
BOY, 

SIT UP/

(IrK'f McNtufhl Syn<iN.-Ble. Inc.

($< w l i i i i i i

BUZZ SAWYER
' so
,G'BYE, PAD.' J L  PEPPER.

BY ROY CRANE

^  . .. 
via

L,

OH, MR. SAWYER, I 'M  SO GLAD 
YOUYE COME. PENNY AND 
EVERYONE ARE OUT OH JOBS 
AND A MRS.MICHAELBERHT 
JUST CALLED... SHE'S

DUPIRATK.'

WHATPS HER ^  
TROUBLE, TULY.',

\

MICKEY FINN

m/S IS  TONY Y IT A LEK IN G im  YOU THE 
60LYNE U. —  GUNGHO TECH GAME, THROUGH 
THE COURTESY OF muRFRIENDLY EMPIRO  
KING VRE DEALER. WE HAVE THE tZ PLY 
TIRE THAT IS  GUARANTEED FOR 9 B ,0 0 0  
M ILES-W IT H  A  MONEY-BACK OFFER IF  

YOUR CAR OUTLIVES OUR TIRES!

SHEWOUIDWT 
SAY. I  LOOKEl 
THEM UP... 

S O C A L  
RE6ISTER. 
OETSET.

AAIKEBERNT.'
YOU AAEANTHE 
ALL-AM ERICAN  
QUARTERBACK 

POLO PLAYER? 
INTERESTING/

BY LANK LEONARD
GOLYNEU. HAS BEEN BEATEN BY 
GUNGHO IN  THEIR LAST !6  G A M E S-  H  
BUT GOLYNE'S HOPES ARE HIGH, WITH 
BEEFY  MfNISH, THEIR GREAT LEFT

A
W /y

THERE'S THE KICK-OFF BY  GOLYNE— THE 
BALL IS  IN  THE A IR— IT  IS  TAKEN BY  
VINOSKI ON T H EB -

11

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THINK
^ A A  PUTTING 

UP THESE 
SIGNS a l l  
OVER THE 

V OFFICE.-trz
JONES ygiDSeiiWY

THEY REAAINDTHE EAAPIOVEES 
TO KffiP ALERT!

™ dcq

THINK
WHILE YOU

PRINK

CRABGRA9S, IV E  SOT 
TDAOAMT-MXJ DOK^ 

MISS A TRICK,

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

uaa,v a m .M9u \«  V4AP ou rre  a  
CA4266R THUAAOeC(aOUGH»«
SR  AtAoTVOOCKBURVi BBST  
YI9U P0PLE P  BKTBNT AACPICIMC
THSN ' « U  MAMLWACTUacP r -----
TtXTm PICKS AMP FIHAU.V HCXl 
SO U >  H O M eSIN  SVLMMPVWITEiZ. 
A A BAP9W 6/W /R O YbU  A lW W e i

5VVn^«vi./VtgC»rp<cKr

~  ILifg s  u t t l e
BEVB3Ses«

Olio
Aatwtr ta

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIABIS

NCTASLOWASTH'SUY V!
ICSI7 —

THE a n s w e r  AAAN ^-19

ACBOSS* 
ISaiiMBtep 
4W «a »iMon«d

Imth
tP tnw nor

Unbkaenqp
ISSm m ^
14 Shield baarinf 
U F ifh e gc i 
16 OSanaivenaaB 
18 Gabble 
aODamoliahaa 
21Rotnangodof 

underworld 
22 Require 
24 Charlea Lamb
26 Maaculine 

nickname
27 Shooter 

marble
30 European city 
32— Mir (Indian 

mountidn) 
34Aaaault 
3SGameatcarda 
36WaaBaated 
37 Mountain pool 
39jEiaarmouB
40 Engliih monk
41 March
42 Defeated one 
45 Bombastic 
49 Affect with

emotion 
SlShodionean 
52 Intend 
S3Sharpen,Ma 

knife
54 African worm 
SSCrafta
56 Erect
57 Feminine 

appellation
DOWN

1 Fortified wine 
2Inaline

3Flnnact
4Di9atcbea
5Sp<dun,not

written
6 Not 

dl^tcbed
7 Favorite 

animal
8 Organic unit 

(bioL)
BAngera 

lOOtberwiae 
11 Promontory 
17 Peaceful 
ISGirraname
23 Devoured
24 Miaa Gabor 

and others
25 Mona-----
28 Dinner course 
27 Venomous

K  

L,.IK<aa

spider
28 Performs on 

stage
29 Stimulate 
31 Chemical

subatance
(pL)

33 Fray 
38DweU 
40 Green 

vegetables

41 Of greater 
merit

42 Peruvian city
43 Sheaf 

Petty quarrel 
Roman robe

47 British school 
48CoUege 

official 
50 Weight of 

India
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
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“No, Sir! I wouldn't be doing this if I were able to ' 
work . . .  I'd be collecting unemployment benefits!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU
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Connecticut 
Cities Hold 
Prittiaries

By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
An attempt to prevent the 

mayor of Waterbury from run
ning for re-election hlghllghta 
Republican primaries in a num
ber <rf Connecticut cities today.

GOP primaries for the top 
spots on the ballots were a in  
being held in Bridgeport, Nor
walk, Bristol, Torrln^n , Wall
ingford and Darien. Polls open 
at noon and close at 8 p.m.

In Waterbury, Mayor George 
P. Harlamon is being challenged 
by Mark Scott, a Waterbury 
lawyer. Scott enjoys the back
ing of former mayor EYederick 
W. Palomba Jr., whom Harla
mon succeeded last year when 
Palomba had to resign because 
of heart trouble.

Harlamon, who was endorsed 
by the GOP town committee, 
has accused Palomba of using 
Scott as a foot in the door to a 
posiUon on the state Ucket next 
year—a charge which Palomba 
has vigorously denied.

In the background of the GOP 
primary — a three-way Demo- 
craOc mayoral primary Is up
coming on Thursday—Is Water- 
bury’s image as a city hit by 
not one but two poUce scandals 
this year, a U.S. JusUce De
partment Investigation of racial
ly imbalanced schools, and a 
State Human Rights Commission 
report describing the city as be
ing dangerously divided between 
blacks and whites.

In Bridgeport, In fighting be
tween Republican factions has 
complicated the mayoral pic
ture.

'Die OOP town committee en
dorsed Maurice J. Trojanowski, 
a former Air B\>rce lieutenant 
colcmel who had to switch his 
party registration from Demo
crat to Republican; the Repub
lican Action League, an insur
gent group which has accused 
the regular organization of pur
suing a "no-win”  policy against 
the powerful Democrats, put up 
challenger Nicholas A. Panuzio; 
and the town committee then 
asked Its top four nominees—In
cluding Trojanowski — to with
draw. The town committee’s 
strategy was to let the RAL 
carry the campaign against the 
Democrats, lose by a big mar
gin, and then suffer the conse
quences of being unsuccessful.

However, Trojanowski, after 
first agreeing to withdraw, 
changed his mind and decided to 
appear on the ballot against Pa
nuzio.

In Norwalk, the GOP mayor
al primary contest is between 
endorsed nominee Edward 
Zamm and board of education 

. member Joseph P. Hanley. The 
sex education controversy has 
played a big role In Norwalk 
politics this year, and Zamm 
and Hanley have both opposed 
sex education—Zamm perhaps 
more vigorously than Hanley.

In Bristol, the contenders for 
the GOP mayoral nomination 
are endorsed cand'date J, Har
wood Norton, who ran un
successfully in 1967, and chal
lenger Prank J. Mola Jr., a city 
councilman.

Bristol will hold a Democratic 
mayoral primary on Thursday.

In Torrington, where Repub
lican Mayor P. Edmund Power 
Is not seeking re-election, there 
Is a contest between GOP-en- 
dorsed candidate George E. 
Klug, a city councilman, and 
challenger Victor M. Muscell, 
the corporation counsel.

Torrington Democrats also will 
hold a mayoral primary on 
Thursday.

In Wallingford today, It’s en
dorsed candidate David S. Fer
guson, a city councilman, 
against challenger Thomas J. 
McKenna, a former member of 
the State Public UtillUes Com
mission, in a Republican mayor
al primary.

In Darien, there’s a three-way 
primary for the Republican 
nomination for first selectman 
In the wake of veteran First 
Selectman Thomas F Kerri
gan’s decision to retire after 18 
years in office.

The contenders are endorsed 
candidate Ralph E, Van Nor-., 
strand and challengers James 
W. ’Tower, a management con
sultant, and Ralph M. GIbba, ex
ecutive of a publishing company.
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Missing A Bike?
Police cidlected two more 

bikes yesterday from behind 
the Parkade, bringing the to
tal of abandoned bikes in the 
basement to SO.

The bikes have been ac
cumulated throughout the 
summer months and the po
Uce department Is quite 
anxious to return as many as 
possible to their rightful own
ers before the winter 
months set in and bike activ
ity comes to a standstill.

Anyone missing a bike is 
urged to visit the police de
partment and make a claim.

D r .  H e n n i g a n  O u t l i n e s  
F u t u r e  S c h o o l  N e e d s

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Dr. J. L. Hebert, president o f the Manchester Den
tal Society and school dental suiiervisor, examines 
six-year-old Cheryl Whalen, Nathan Hale School 
kindergarten pupil, during a demonstration of Base 
Line Survey procedures conducted for school dental

D e n t a l  S u r v e y  S t a r t s  
I n  S c h o o l s  o n  M o n d a y

The Manchester School Health Department, Division 
of Dental Health, in cooperation with the Manchester 
Dental Society and the State Public Health Dental Divi
sion, will soon inaugurate a dental health survey of all 
children, K-6, attending town ----------------  - - ------

liygienists by Mrs. Lorraine Fagerholm, left, of the 
State I’ ublic Health Dental Division. Ixniking on 
are (leorge Bnidlau, assistant suiierintendeht of 
schools; and liygienists Mrs. Mary O’Brien and 
Mrs. Dorothy Thompson. (Heralil photo liy Pinto)

State Police Calls \
starting tomorrow, re«l-' 

dento of Bolton and Hebron 
may call the CoTchefker Suac 
Police Troop by dialing oper
ator and oaklng for Enter- 
priae 9425.

public and parochial schools.
School dental hygienists will 

start the "Base Line Survey" 
at Buckley, Martin, and Rob
ertson Schools Monday, and 
continue until approximately 7,- 
000 elementary school children 
have been examined.

MaxweU Morrison. Nathan 
Hale School principal and chair
man of the health curriculum 
committee, stated the survey Is 
an organized counting .system 
where findings are permanent
ly recorded to be used in the 
future for comparison with sim
ilar figures.

and school dental supervisor, 
advocated it be conducted every 
five years. "The survey Is 
necessary for us to evaluate ob
jectives over a long period of 
time," he said. '“The rationale 
Is to aim toward an education
al rather than a clinical pro
gram.

There will be two parts to 
the dental hygiene report to be 
taken home by each child fol
lowing hi.s cxaminiillon. The 
first, to be rr-talned. Is a pro- 
fos.slonal appral.ssil by the hy
gienist indicating the appjirent 
leve.I of home rare the ihlld

He said It will provide in- has been maintaining. "This l.s
formation necessary for the de
velopment of meaningful dental 
health programs in all elemen
tary schools; be a tool for 
measuring the statiu) of dental 
health as it exists today; help 
determine existing problems; 
provide a base for planning ed
ucationally sound preventative 
methods; and establish records 
by which pre.sent and future In
structional programs may be 
evaluated and Improved.

In outlining the survey to the 
Board of Education lost night. 
Dr. J. L. Hebert, president of 
the Manchester Dental Society

rcinfon-ement for p,ircnt.s In 
their efforts to 'gc-t those teeth 
brushed' "  Dr. F. W. Sp:iuld- 
Ing, a member of the State Ad-

Now Many Wear
FALSETEETH

With More Comfort
To help relieve dlftcomfort when 

dentures slip down snd come loose. 
Just sprinkle FA8TEETH oh your 
pistes PASTEETH hold& dentures 
firmer longer You can bite hsrder.- 
est faster, feel more comfortable 
FASTEtTH Is alkaline—won't sour. 
Dentures that nt are essential to 
health See your dentist regulsrly 
Get FASTEETH at all drug counters

vM.sory Student Health (V>uncU.
sjild.

The Hccond, StatUH of I>enUiJ 
('are, dent^ed to be detached 
by the pfirent. filled In. and n* 
turned to the c’hild'H home room 
teacher a.s soon a-s po.HHible. I>r. 
Hebert and Morri.son emphasize 
that this Ih purely v'oluntary 
for jKtrentM, at the Jiame time 
urging their cooponition. The 
name of the family dentlKt is 
imfxjrUmt in the event an emer
gency .slunild o<‘cur at »< hool at 
a -lime when the parent cannot 
be contacted.

Dr. Hebert also empliasizi*H 
the survey is not a dental ex* 
amimition. It is not Int<’nded to 
preempt formal, examinations 
by the Dunily dentist to uncov
er. dKfvt, or diagnose dental 
<*aviUcH and oth<*r <leveloplng 
problems.

M o r < ^  B o d i e s  

F o u n d  a l  S i t e  o f  

M e x i c a n  W r e c k

(ConUnued from Page One)

wati Itatod in  aerioue condition.
The Mher newlyweds were Mr. 

and M ^  Robert Manilmll of 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
HofYman of Milwaukee and Mr. 
and Mm. James Brian of Chloa- 
go. All were reported In satis
factory condition.

Some HurvlvoDi cumplainsd of 
the handling o f '' rescue opent- 
tions and said It took reaaue 
units from 26 to 46 minutes to 
reach the scone.

Subn To Krtiif*
WA8MINOTON (AP> ’The 

auxiliary submarines Snbleflsh 
■ind Ke« f>wl, staAloned in Grot
on, (tonn., arc among 22 ships 
being retired this year In an 
economy move by the Navy.

Ttic retirement of the Bable- 
flsh and Bea Owl was announced 
Monday.

MANCHESTER SESSION
..Gordon RandoI|di Jr., 34, of 

Hartford, arrested In Manches
ter Sept. 10 and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
hla license was under suspen
sion, pleaded guilty yesterday 
and was fined |13B.

Richard Robbins, S3, of Cov
entry, charged with breach of 
peace, resisting an officer, and 
refusal to be fingerprinted, 
pleaded guilty to the first two 
counts for which he was fined 
315 and $25 respectively. ’The 
flngerprtnUng offense was poll
ed.

Fred P. Owen, 20. of 15 Laurel 
St., charged with improper 
passing, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $20.

Nancy Webb of 867 Center St. 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
failure to obey a state traffic 
control sign and was fined $20.

Thomas Lynch, 17, of Wap- 
ping, was fined $25 after he 
pleotled guilty to a charge of 
shoplifting.

Steven Laurettl, 19, of 67 8. 
Adams St., entered a plea of 
nolo to a charge of failure to 
drive In the right hand lane. 
He was found guilty and fined 
$15.

Robert Adams, 22, of 87 Birch 
St., pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of breach of peace. He 
was scheduled for a Jury trial 
In East Hartford.

IxmnUnc Parlin of 146 S. Main 
St., charged wlUi breiuh of 
|)«ico, pUxuled not guilty luid 
olecfrvi a trinJ by the <xxtit oei 
Sept, 29.

Tile <«Be agiUnot Patiii^la 
KravelU, 454 Main St , clMirg»»t 
with being ftxmd lntuxlcide<l. 
was nolled.

Tile proHeettUtsi iUmi mdbxl 
Ita case ngiUiuil PeiLor Mltoiioll. 
54, of 107 N. Sciiool 81., ciaixg^xl 
with larceny.

Moxt other IocjU <'4lh« i were 
conUnuod to later dates Includ-

Robert 8. Baver, 21, of 40̂ 01- 
COU St., cJtiuxed with indecent 
exposure, to Sept. 29.

Kenneth Betuimont, 29, of Cov
entry, clvaiTTod wuh break ami 
entry without perTiilsHlon, lual 
larceny, to Snpt. 26.

Paul Kwig, 17, of Rcs-kvUle, 
i4uirged wtth Illegal |>oBii«Mion 
of mir.-otlcs, to Sett SO In l t «  k- 
vlUe.

David Flood, 24, of l>7 lUiMnll 
81.. i-harged wlUi fnuidulmil Is- 
.msuux* of a ches k. to Hejit 26.

Fnedortek Frank, 41. of Wivk 
Hartfrrrd, c)Mtrge<l wlUi driving 
wlOU- under the In/luetu n to 
0<i, 6.

Kredort< k Ooltra, 22, of Ver
non, clkargnd wlUi failure Ui 
obey a state traffic control sign, 
to Out. 20

James Gorman, 32, rif 601 
PtJTU'r St , clutrged wttll nvadlng 
rnspnnslblllty. to HetA. 20

Allivi and Beverly Tterney of 
tkrventry. ire ctairged wlUi ob
taining money under false |>re. 
tenses and she with frmsIuUnt 
IsHuaru o <jt a che< k. to Win 29

Superintendent of Schools 
Donald J. Hennigan presented 
these 10 recommendations to 
the Board of Elducatton last 
night In "A  Study of Present 
and Future Needs":

1. An addition to Illlng Junior 
High School, large enough to 
accommodate 1,200 students.

2. Modernisation of Lincoln 
School, changing It to an un
graded primary school housing 
K-3.

3. Modernisation of Manches
ter Green School, adding a 
gymnasium. cafeteria, and 
enough classrooms to bring It 
to a 31-room school, which 
would receive the present Lin
coln School Grades 4 through

4. Addition of six classrooms 
to Keeney St. School.

6. Addition of a gymnasium to 
Washington School.

6. Addition of a gymnaslui
and cafeteria to Nathan Hkle 
School. /

7. Addition of n ca fe t^a  to
Bentley School. /

8. Rasing the okl/^bertson 
School building oimt replacing It 
with a 13-room

9. Modernls^lon of Bennet 
Junior High School.

10. Acquisition of sites for fu
ture growth in the sduthwest 
and northeast sections of town.

Dr. Hennigan recommended 
that "should land adjacent to 
the IJncoln School become 
available, even In small 
amounts, the town should make 
efforts to acquire It so as to 
add to the available play area."

He added that proposed 
changes should not be delayed 
IM'iidlng acquisition of this land 
or tracts for friture achoola.

NtAlng Uurt "fonn follfiwa 
tiuK'tlon," he pointed « i t  Uuil 
ahvo IJncoln prlnuuy gnuhvs 
lino now ungnule»l, hla siiggiw- 
ttona WLHtUl aUow Ume to "re- 
vltaUse U>e MiinchewtiT Groivi 
program."

Dr. H«tmlgtu> wUd, "TIUh la a 
bitaJ «pproa.-ii U la a prelimin
ary plan, but wc Isive to atari 
aomowlKwv*. It ta a atartlng (xAnt 
froni wtUcli tixUvUlixUa luxl 
grwqiH can bm-ome lnv<A\ixl It 
can bo Uii|m>ved; U, will na>- 
tlnu« to deviilO|i

"i-Yom nxMJng ixsidllliaw, I 
luiwo tried to plan for |xx>|>le not 
yut In town, aixt |m>vtd<< riximai. 
«tblo ixliMxaiiinal fiu-UltlvH aiwl 
progninia for diUdren here and 
Ukmo >>< unbuni My Ixutlf usi- 
aldondlun la Uuu towiutptxqile 
Hluxikl b« Riven Indlcatlisia of 
Uio IcAid problem en<l an cqi 
IKirtuiUly to consider and neniA. 
|xtrhiL)M for the flrat Ume, to 
the effect oti Uie UiUU aclxxil

system of tta many parts, reth- 
er than Just a part of it, not 
kncavlng the effect of that part 
to the whole.

"Based on Informaion avail- 
aWe. I believe these are reason
able and feasible recommenda
tions. 1 will stake my reputation 
on tlUs plan." Several Umea he 
oauUoned. " I f  one variable 
changes, then the ptan becomes 
Jusk an academic exercise.”

Dr. Hennigiui proa-lded a sur- 
prLse in -stating he stes lees 
need for a Junior school
In the town's .sontWeet area 
thiui \-lewexl by -former Super- 
Intendent of SchroUs WlUhim H 
t^lrUs. Dr. H^uidgim -said indi- 
caUons a i^ there will bo few
er Junloiyhigh pupils in the naxt 
feiw yeadra than foreseen by Dr 
C u i^

le pointed out that the aver- 
:e number of births has drop

ped 113 In the last five years 
front the previous five-year per
iod. The 1968 school census re
vealed. .he said, 400 fewer chil
dren of school age than in 1964, 
even though the town popula
tion grew.

Dr. Hennigan estimated that 
If hla proposed recommend^ 
Ilona could be bid on ns of the 
moment, the total coal would 
range from a low of $3,170,000 
to a Idgh of $3,775,000, exclusive 
of Bennet rcnovatlona. Against 
these figures, he placed the cost 
of a too,000-aqua re-foot Junior 
high nt $3>4 million.

He seea a distincti financial 
advantage In acting during Ihla 
biennium of the leglalnture. Un
der I'ubllc Act 761 which be
came effective July 1, he aold, 
the alnte will give one-half the 
coal of any project, once It Is 
approved and eontrnets nwnrd- 
I'd. 'I'he town borrows the other 
half Formerly, the town had to 
bond the entire coat.

School bonda outatnndlng na 
of July I totaled almost $4', 
nUlllon. with an addition
al $680,000 nithorlted but rx>t 
lasuixl The eosl to the town In 
1969-70 will l>e $791,9H. Biul- 
nesa Manager Douglas Pierce 
aald by 1980, Ihiekley, Mjin- 
chealer High School, and 
Keeney bonda will be retired, 
leaving only Rlchartl Marlin 
Seluxil to be jxiid

Tile board ado|te<l a motion 
by Behlon Schaffer to orgaiilie 
as a enmniltlee of the wlxile 
to review Dr llennlgnn'a plan, 
to form study groups writh the 
srhcKil ataff, and to Invltu 
Kmujia vitally Involved In the 
Nov 6, 1988 referendum, which 
defeatMt the pn>ix>sed achoul tn 
('enter. Springs Park.

A public <|unrterly meettiig 
of the iKwrd will be held at 
Verplanck Scliool on Oct. 20.

One Million 
Dollars a Day
(Oaottntied from Page One)

ern Electric—which has been 
researcliing antimissile warfare 
the peist decade—an initial $80 
mlUloa to keep going to the new 
budget year. TYiat award al
lowed Western Electric to spend 
$1.7 million a day from Aug. i  
through Sept. 15.

Under Monday’s award. West
ern Electric will conduct tests 
of SaXegusrd interceptor mis- 
riles, r a d a r s  and various 
subsystems at Wlilte Sands Mis
sile Range, New Mex., 
Kwajalein Missile Range to the 
Marshall Islands.

HOLMES
htemie^
TM CNOit
01IM 
Gnnii 
•LU

fu H e ia f  N o m e
I 400 MAIN SIttfT . MANCMfSIK CONN 

[HOWARD HpiMES ARTHUR HOlMfS NOIoVAtJ MOIM!'.

From a strictly practical viewpoint, 
it would be best for everyone if>all 
homes were just alike. If we all 
drove the same kind of car. If we all 
wore the same style of clothes. If 
all funerals were identical. The 
question is: Do we want to forfeit 
individual identity for the sake of 
masS'production practicality . . .  or 
'does each of us want recognition as \ 
a person with our own important ' 
thoughts a^d feelings and tastes? \

Most fiMf oil usors who save stomps don't ovor got throo books of 
stamps por yoor, or $9.00 in stcmip voliio . . .

W ITH COOPERATIVE
You Can Save *40.86!
Col Hw doy lEFORE you wont dolivory. Wo wM doNvor NEXT day, 
Of you moy hovo outomotk dollvury. Poy ot ,timo of dolivory, or 

of our ofReo up to 9 P.M. somo doy.

C an d y  Supp ly Route
Men or woman to restock new type coin 
dispensers with high quality package candy 
products. N O  SELLING !

Dependable Person Ccei 
Earn Up To 8̂00 A Monfh

Part or full time positions needed in this 
area. Requires car, exchange of references, 
$1450 to $2990 cash, secured by inventory 
and equipment.

W rite for personal interview, giving phone 
number to;

STRATEBIC FRANCHISES DtpL 137 
533 SOUTH 2n4 WEST 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84IM

n d m r O I L

t«M>pnraUvr Fuel Oil al 18.44- tialloa Any Stamp Deal al UAr (jalloa
.No. at 
Galloos ('Mb

Havinga
No. at 
(iaUoiM Ceat '

No. at 
Stamp*

S M S 3 2 M 2 M S27JM  i 3 7 «
I M M S M M . M I M a r i A #  1 7 M
6 M S M .I9 8 I2 .M M « S I I I . M 111*

S IM .3 7 S I3 .8 2 • IS .S • I 2 « . M 1 Hook
IM 7 .2 S212 .7 f 1297.2 M M . M 2 Books

S 3 I9 .I  f i » i a i S 2 M .M 3 Books

in im uriN cM
hands

SOOTH SOf 
fMTtA*4CI

Shah o f Iran Plans 
Visit to Washington

1  TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Th« 
p»»ab o< Iran will vtstt Wariitog- 
iMi Oct. Zl-n. a court commu- 
)>lque announced Mooday.

Emprtaa Farah, artao la ex
pecting a cMM. will not make 
the tr^, the communique mid.

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
, A  Dl«ift$oa of Tb** CMI ( onipMy

Hlnr#> ins '

315 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER—643-1553

24-HOUR BURNER SERVICE!

ATvume

MYE/PE
you/utYuys

SA l/£

II g f]iji Liumef !h« lull Iftjt 
'Tiiff'! t-i7u«r turir thtt it .1 lunc 
iKiP.ni p(c(,<tl> to gut  »ou
C4fel'e», »<,'jn<;mic4l betting comloit. 
04f Of ni|bt. loutine 01 emergency, 
•e ll like (u)l fttpontihihiy for in« 

\opeĥ tio6 ol youf And «e
mike prompt delivery famout 
AllanlK healing oil

for loll 'feljili o' ou' complete burner 
wtnee call ot xnte

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 M O A D  $TREET

r«al ou — ou n m e r  flaha amt.Heevtee 
Air CimOtimtog 

• IsBsred Bedget l^mml Plan 
• 34 Heer Criatomer Seevtee 

8«e-4a8a

)
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Willie Thrives oh Pressure 
But Relieved After Homer

\
SOUVENIRS— Willie Mays holds the bat and hall he used to hit 600th home 
run of career. Pinch-hit enabled Giants to hold their Western Division lead.

Finger Guard Cause for Latest Excitement

Hidden Ball Play by Catcher 
Helps Braves Maintain Pace

SAN DIEGO (AP) —  
Willie Mays says he .thrives 
on pressure, but he felt re
lieved to have some of it 
lifted from his back here 
when he becaipe the sec
ond major leaguer ever to 
hit 600 home runs.

"The preasure w m  bulUHng 
up, I had been trying too hard 
to hit home rutu,”  said the 38- 
year-old wondler after he clouted 
No. 600 as a plnchhltter Monday 
night with one on In the seventh 
liming to give San Pi«jiclsco 
a 4-2 victory over San Diego.

"The big thing Is that It won 
the game,”  said Mays after 
keepltig the Giants a half game 
ahead of Atlanta In the National 
League's ftuntic Western Divi
sion race.

Frank Torre, the former Mil
waukee first baseman, repre
sents the Adirondack Bat Co., 
and has been following Mays 
and the Giants around for sev
eral weeks, waiting for Willie to 
hit No. 800. The milestone 
smash earned Mays a tl2,S00 
sports car and one share of stock 
for each foot the homer traveled.

The blast off Padre rookie 
righthander Mike Corkins was 
estimated to have traveled 800 
feet. It followed an infield hit 
by Ron Hunt and obliterated 
a 2-2 tie.

A small crowd of 4,779 gpave 
Mays a standing ovation and 
the entire San Francisco bench 
was waiting at home p'.ate or 
Willie rounded the bases on a 
glmpy knee Injured several 
weeks ago In a home plate colli
sion with Chicago catcher Ran
dy Hundley.

"It was a thrill to see all 
my teammates waiting at home 
plate — that's something you 
don't see very often." Mays 
said.

Mays, slowed by age and In
juries, doern't even consider the

\

m .

y

8 A Y -H E Y ! Reception committee at home plate after Ma.ys hit 600th carwr homer was entire team

N K W  Y O R K  ( A P I__ Hob Also In the West, Cincinnati ekro's wild pick off throw and
D idier lia.s becom e perhap.S “ head of I>os Angeles Miller s single before Cecil “̂ lluTof^  cltchlnTth^*^
tUn 4/̂  *nto third place, four games shuw relieved and Dldler helped ;; “  caicmng tne allthe cnlchtir pvor tr> • • "  time home run lea.er, Babe

Ruth, who hit 714 noundtiippers. 
Ruth, was the only other big

other l>on Sutton, IR-lfl,'had a five- 
hit shulout and a I-O lead until

the f i t s t  catcher to J , coming up with two out for Atlanta's fourth consecu
pull off the hidden ball runs in the ninth inning for a 2-1 tlve victory, 
trick, but no one -except victory over the DodgerH. ♦ ♦ ♦
Habe Ruth— has ever been And in the East, TVjm Seaver REDS ■ I)OIt(iKR.S — 
able to make them disap- gave St. Louis a dose of Mets Cincinnati kept Its hopes' alive 
pear like Willie Ma.vs. magic with another baffling per- with 10 games remaining when

Wonderful Willie, with one fnrmancc on the mound as New the Reds rallied for two runs
wave of his magical bat be- ^urk beat the Cardinals 3-1 and with none on and two out In the
came only the second man to hit reduced Its magic clinching ninth
BOO home nins In a major league number to three. No 
career when he blasted a two- «< l̂'r(luled.
run, tlc-breaklng, pinch hit blast * * *
In the seventh Inning Monday (HANTS • PAIIRRH — 
night, giving San Francisco a 4- Mays' blast Into the 
2 victory over San Diego. jeck  In left center field on the

Tlie homer also put the first pitch by rookie Mike Cor- 
Glants one half game ahead of kins, l-.'l, snapped a 2-2 deadlock vVavne C.ranver B-fi who
Atlanta In the National League's and earned him a standing ova- „  , , „  ' , 1
West Division after Dldler s bit lion from the 4,700 fans in the _ "
of mysticism helped the Braves slands. Ills teammates grcetcil 
to a S-.'l triumph ove/^Iouston. him at the plate and the ball 

It also was the seventh Inning was retrieved from the stands 
and Houston had two runs home and presented to him. 
when Dldler waved his magic The homer was only the 13th 
finger and presto! . . .the ball Kf this season for the 38 year-ol(l 
disappeared, then

'eaguer ever to hit aa many 
■■IS 600,

"I don't know how much long
er I can go," says Mays, "but 
I know I'll hit some more home 
i-uns If I can stay healthy, fiat's 
been my trouble. I was out of 
'.he lineup for a couple o? weeks 

, . . . .  ..... ''utd I had trouble getting myhe walked two pinch hitters, lining back."
and reliever .llni Brewer gave "Yes, but you've hit the ball

lower up run-scoring singles to Pete last couple of weeks
Hose and Tommy Helms, drop
ping the Dotlgers games be
hind.

Wayne

this Hea.son, 
relief.

got the victory In

MET.S - ('AKI)H —
.Seaver. b<>eomlng the majors'

reappeare.1, outfielder, but only Bnbe Ruth ' ’ I'’
just In time to eateh Noyn Mill- with 714 has hit more than B(K) In t urdlnnls
er trying to score from third, a career.

its you have In several years, 
said teammate Jim D.aven^ort.

Mays has 10 hits in his last 
27 at bats and has driven In 
even runs In his last elglit 

tames. He says he thrives on 
.he kind of excitement the Gi
ants and Br.ives are generating 
In their run to the Western Dlvi- 
flon wire.

Mays says he believes that

Magic Number Three 
For Cinderella Mets
N E W  YORK (AP) —  sweet dn Shea stadium and sour the eighth inning is almost a 

Jack Lightcap, the public Wrlgley Field. sure ticket to victory. Monday
address announcer welcom- Seaver had aome good .sound- night was no different than 
ed the fans to Shea Stadi- >, s =0
urn rem in d in g  them  th at it  ̂ pitches and 82 when I had excellent control ofurn, rem in o in g  in e m  th a t it ^ere strlkea,”  he said, everything I threw,”  said Seav-
IS home Ot the first place j'Thafa the kind of ratio I like. I er. "I didn't think I could lose.”  
New York Mets.” felt great. . .maybe the beat I've He didn't.

The scoreboard said gtxxi- felt all season.”  The Cards nicked Seaver for a
idght, reminding the fans that For five Innings, Seaver was run in the eighth on JuMan Ja- 
'the magic number Is now 3.”  locked in a scoreless duel with vler's double, a single by Vic 

In between Tom Seaver took Nelson Brlles. Then the Mets Davalillo and an infield out. 
care of the details that are mak- pushed a run across in the sixth "I  think I let up on my con
ing this a scintillating Septem- on singles by Tommie Agee and centratlon a bit," the piHcher 
ber for the Mets. Art Shamsky s a n d w i c h e d  admitted. But after that, Seaver

Little details like a four-hitter around a error by Lou Brock was home free, 
and a run-sooring single that and a passed ball. It was his ninth consecutive
helped the Mets whip the St. An inning later New York victory and 16th In the last 17 
Louis Cardinals 3-1 Monday added two more on three decisions. He has pitched seven 
night and move a step closer to straight hits—one of them a consecutive complete games 
the National League's East Dl- clutch single by Seaver. and his 24 victories are the most
vision pennant. "Ask me about that hit,”  the (or any pltchar In the majors

The arithmetic shows^a five- Met ace grinned, "and we might this season, 
game New York lead over Chi- be here 'til dawn.”  These numbers are almost as
cago with .seven games left for In this season of met success, good as the ones the Mets are 
both teams. The numbers sound n three-run lead for Seaver In displaying today.

National League 
East Division

W.. L. Pet. G.B*
New York 94 61 .606 —

Chicago 89 66 .574 5
F’lttaburgh 82 72 .532 11%
St. Louis 82 72 .582 11%
Phdla'phda 61 92 .399 32
Montreal 51 1(H .329 43

, West Divtalon
San Fran. 86 67 .562 —

Atlanta 87 68 .561 —

(Jinclnnatl 82 70 .539 4
Los Angeles 82 71 .536 4
Houston 78 74 .513 7%
San Diego 48 106 .312 39

row for the Giants, who have 
only eight games loft lo seven 
for the Braves.

— « • •
ItUAVE.H . ASTROS —

three or four p'ayer.4 might 
son, mystified the Cardinals come along and reach the 600- 
wlth a foiir-hllter for his ninth homer plateau.

The'triumph was the fifth In a " ‘ ’■“ ‘t'''" ' ’ letory and seventh "The kids today are bigger
complete game In succession, and stronger than they were
'Hie only run off him came on when I broke Into the big
an eighth Inning force out. 'eagues," he said. "I hit -U

Art Shiimsky singled In an un- iiomers my first hill .season with
earned run off Nelson Brlles, the Giants but I never dreamed
15-13, In the sixth Inning. Seaver then that I'd htt 600. People

Allantn used errors by Doug singled In the deelsive run In the Mice Stan Muslal and Joe Dl-
lladar and Curt Blefary for seventh and Bud Harrelson bent Magglo never came close and

i„,u . . .0 0  . a tliiow to the plate to add an- I had no reason to think that
Attunlly. a look Into DldliUis enth Inning to btilld a 6-1 lead other run In the Inning. 1 would

bag oMrIeks Showed only a fin- against la.rry DIerker, 20-11. The triumph left the Mets "The next perron to hit 600
MI Miaid that had flown off Ids The Aalros rallied against needing a .omhlmitlon of New hould be Henry Aaron (of At- 
flnger. The umpires later ma.le Pldl Nlekro, 2t-l3, In their half York vletorles of Chicagx. Cubs lanUO But there's no on" else

It after UouhIom of the Hovenlh on Jthuh AIou’h losaes totaling three to wrap up !n the big leagues today who's
double. Jtni Wynn's single. Nl their rinderella finish. . even close."

Veteran Players Hold Their Enthusiasm

Martin’s Moment of Glory
ending tile tlireat.

"I saw the pitcli was low,” 
Miller explained. "Tlieii I saw 
Hometldng wlilte go hack and hit 
the backstop and I heard Salty 
(tlilrd l>ase Coacli Salty Parker) 
yell 'go', and I did. 1 couldn't 
believe when I saw Dldler eom- 
Ing at me with the ball.”

him. discolor 
protested.

M ajor League 
= L e a d e r s =

Aiiierleun I.eagiie

Batting (31K) at bats I Carew, 
Minnesota .333; Ileese. Mlnne.so- 
ta .321.

Run-s R. Jackson. Oakland 
118; F: H o w a r il. Washington 
106; K. Robinson. Baltimore
toe.

Runs biTlted In Klllebrew, 
.Minnesota 137; Powell, Balti
more 119.
- Hlt.s Oliva. MlnnesoUi 187; 
Clarke. New York 176.''

Home nm.s Klllebrew, Min
nesota 47: U. Jackson, Oakland 
46; F Howard. "Wa.sh'higton 46.

Stolen bases Harper. Seattle 
73; Campanerl.-i, Oakland 54.

Pitching (14 d e e 1 S I o n si 
Palmer. Baltimore 15-3. ,833,
2.30; J. Perry. MInne.sota 20-6, 
.769. 2.86.

S t r i k e o u t s  McDowell. 
Clcyeland 269; Ixdich. Detroit 
249.

Nutiniml ix-iigiie

Batting 1390' at- bats) C. 
Jones, New York .346; Rose. 
Cincinnati .340.

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 
115; Wynn, Houston 112.

Rubs balled In McCovey. 
San Francisco 123; Santo, Chl- 
eagp 120.

Hits .M. Alpu\Pittsburgh 220; 
Rose, Clmilnnatl 199.

Home runs McCovey. San 
Francisco 44; H. Aaron, Atlan
ta 43.

Stolen ba.ses Brqck, St-. Louis 
52; Morgan, Houston 43.

Pitching (14 d e c i s i o n a l — 
Moose, Pittsburgh 12-3, .800,
2.96; Seaver, New York 24-7. 
.774, .8.

Strikeouts- Jenkins, Chicago 
265; Gibson, St. Louis 250.

Mike Carman Impressive in Mound Dehut

Boston RSox Taking Hard Look 
At Young Prospects for 1970

nO ST O N  ( A l ‘ ) —  Till' 
llo.stoii Red S ox , like niimy 
otlier  team s, ai'e tak in i; ji 
hard hnik at yoiinjr pros- 

1970. A nd they 
th e y ’re seeinjr, 

in tlte jiitehinK 
the final 
A m erican

pects fo r  
like w hat 
especijilly  
departm en t, in 
thiys o f  the
liCaKiie season.

I'lu- Red Sox. plague-! My
I . t e h I n g . problems which 
!o>med penaani hope-, e:\ry 

'.Ills year, reoejved more cn- 
coin. gemeal for next .sea: cn as

kyo. ag Mike Garman made an 
impres.slve major league I'el-nl 
Monday ii'.glil In a 4-3 \-ictory 
over the New York Yankee ■ 

Garimin jo nod rookie ssnith- 
,Mws Ken Br.-lt and Rill I.ee in 
e r.img victories Ip. three of 
Boflcn's la I our .-t:i;t-. Ml 
.hiee. have g.ven Manager Dick 
Williams anl the Red Sox' I t i . 

lenly o.' re;uson to smile us they 
1 I K > k - i d  lo tram hg c iV.-.p

II xt spr iig.
Garman, a 6-fo<»t-3 r'ght-luuid- 

er wlH) turned 20 curlter thl.s 
m-inth. w;is ea m l un to -hm-. 
h .s w;ire.s rt-eently after leading 
I'le C irol n.i League w ;l’i '.s; 
! trikeouts in fa.-hion ng a so-fo 
'0-12 reconl for Wm to-i.S;>l; m 

Obviously nervous, he w:ilkixl 
three men and ;'liow ■■ n- ■ - n 
an Infield out in the first Inning 

gainst the Y:inkte.s He - .'k 
;inother b:itter. but rseaiH-d

daimige in the .-eeoiid. In the 
third, lM> appeared ready for an 
c:o'ly e.xll as the Yanks .scoted 
two runs on a walk, two line sdn- 
gles and a force out.

However, the youngster act- 
tied down ana allowed ju.st three 
IH>p fly singles tlimugh the sev
enth. When ho walked t'le leai.'-
0. f hatter In the elgtuh. Sjxirky
1. yle w:is .-ummoned from the 
Mulll'en an-l protectisl the one- 
run :idv;int:«ge.

'He did an excr-llent job, just 
excellent.”  Boston Manager 
Dick Willhiins .said "He-showed 
I lenty once he settle 1 down 
Kven in walking thost- batters in 
the e:irly Innlng.s he didn't miss 
My much."

Pitching Coach Darrell John- 
! .m, one of G :irm-in's bigge.st 
iHwsters, h;id high pral.se for the 
kid, wlu> po- eil up co'l-ge foot
ball an 1 Ixisketball .scholarships 
lo s gn with the Red Sox after 
M;- ng the No. 1 choice In the 
tH67 free :ig -nt draft 

\ "fkin't let tits reoorvi at Win- 
livi-"i'em Ill's ,yi ir fcal vou." 

V.Iolm.'on said. "His pitches,
e 'ci.'iU.v IP- list M'-Il. mo"e 
'i-'.s got a tremendous amount 

of stuff .Ml he la-'ks is exivr - 
■nee."

Garman stnick out -six In h'-- 
Rivton dflnit He also walked

•; M -| o " 'v  rne -ft-'r IMe third 
•nnmg Bahliy Murver / and
--..p. »-.,p fS-J f>p-y
oliit h ts o 'f him. both /in the

nl ■
The Pe l Sox rallied for four 

un m the fourth :n providing

Garman the victory and sending 
hard-luek southpaw Fritz Peter- 
son doAvn to his 16th defeat. Pe
terson has won 16.

In the decisive fourth, Carl 
Yastrzemski beat out ah Infield 
htt and took second on a single 
by Reggie Smith. Tony Conlg ia- 
ro .singled to right, scoring Yas- 
Irzemskl, When Tepedino let the 
ball get through him for an er
ror. Smith icored and Con glia- 
ro moved all the way to third. 
George Scotl tripled home Oo- 
nlgllaro and then scored on a 
j'ucr f ce fly by Gerrx- Mo-es

Tile Red Sox and the Yankees 
wl'l go back to a couple of pitch
ing veterans for the second 
game of the ser'es tonight. Bos
ton's Vicente Romo, a converted 
reliever with a 7-10 reconl. Is 
due to be opposed by Mel St&t- 
tlemvre, r'-ooPng for hU roth 
victory. Stottlemyre has lost 13.

Bruins' Cshances 
 ̂ Hurt by Injury

OTTAWA (API Teddy-
Green o4 the Boston Bruins, one 
of the National Hockey League's 
tofi defense men Injureil In a 
stlck-swlngtng duel, faced a 
long recuperative road today.

The Brum-s' 1939-70 champ;on- 
ahip hopes suMered a Jolt during 
the weekend when Green txif- 
fered a fractured skull when hit 
by Wayne Makl of the S». Louis 
Blues in-the first period of an 
e.-chlbltlon game.

KANSAS CITY (AP) —  
Billy Martin would let noth
ing detract from his mo
ment of glory.

Some of Martin's veteran 
baseball players held their en
thusiasm in bounds Monday 
night ns the Minnesota Twins 
edged Kiuisns City, 4-3, to 
clinch the American League 
West title. _

They pointed to the. Impend
ing five-game playoff with the 
Baltimore Orioles for the A.L. 
pennant and a berth In the 
World Series as enough reason 
for them to hold their celebrat
ing to a minimum.

Not so Martin and most of 
the other Twins, particularly 
the younger players.

"I say let's celebrate It, with 
chnmpogne and the whole 
works," Martin bubbled in the 
clubhouse as he drank from a 
glant-elzed brandy snifter.

"Without this celebration," he 
aske^, '"w hy split the leagues 
up Into division? I was all for 
the champagne. This Is my big
gest thrlU."

There was little doubt Martin 
relished the moment.

There were other moments 
perhaps lew enjoyable this sea
son as Martin found himself the 
center of controversy as he 
feuded with fellow manager 
Ted Williams of Washington; 
the Twins' farm department 
over where lo ship a pitcher in 
the minors; the press; and even 
wound up giving pitcher Dave 
Boswell a pretty good licking in 
a flstftght after Boswell got 
heated up because a coach al
legedly told Martin he had 
dogged It.

Martin, earlier Monday night, 
staunchly defended his actions 
os necessaiS* to head ott more 
serious troubles.

" Ithlnk I had to be tough." 
he said. "I had lo stop 11 right 
then, before It spread. I've had 
my playVrs' respect right from 
the beginning, and I've g o t  H 
novl'."

Players like Harmon Kille- 
brew. Bob AUlson. Jim Kaat 
and A1 Worthington, all vet
erans of t h e Twins' 1965 p>en- 
nant-winntng club, pointed to 
the'pla>x>ff beginning Oct. 4 in 
Baltimore as the reason they 
couldn't get so elated Monday 
nlght.
'" W e  haven't won that much, 

yet," Kaat said. We've got ^ 
tough five-game series ahead 
of us with Baltimore.

Monday’s BosuMs
Neiw York 8, St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati 2, Los Angeles 1 
Atlanta 5, Hoiston 8 
San Francisco 4, San Diego 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Gibson 18-12) at 

New York (McAndrew 6-7), N 
Philadelhpia (Jackson 13-16) 

at F’itbsbui-gh (Veale 13-12), N 
Montreal (Stoneman 10-18) at 

Chicago (HoltEMian 17-11)
Los Angeles (Osteen 19-14 

FVjrter 3-8) at Cincinnati (Arrl- 
go 2-7 and Flaiier 4-4), 2, twi- 
nlgiit

Atlanta (Sttme 12-9) at Hous
ton (Ray 7-2), N

Wednesday’s Games 
St. Louis at New Yorii, N 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, N 
Montreal at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, N 
Atlanta at Houston, N 
San Fran, at San Diego, N

American League 

East Division

il
TIME OUT FOR SHORT ONE— Following clinch- 
itR of American League’s Western Division title. 
Manager Bill Mjirtin of Minnesota sijis champagne.

Monday’s Results
Minnesota 4, Kansas City S 
Boston 4, New York 3 
Seattle 5, California 4 
Only games scheduled “  

T o r y ’s Games 
Chicago (Wynne 6-6 and John

son 1-1) at Oakland (Hunter 10- 
16 and O ^ m  15-6), 2, twl-nlght 

Minnesota (Boswell 18-11) at 
Kansas Caty (Hediund 3-3), N 

Seattle (Fuentes 1-1) at Cali
fornia (McGlothlin 8-15), N 

Washington (Cox 12-6) at De
troit (Lollch 18-9), N 

Baltimore (Phoebus 14-6) at 
Cleveland (McDowell 17-14), N 

New York (Stottlemyre 19-13) 
at Boston (Romo 7-10), N

^Got Long W ay to Go’—Klllebrew
N'FAV YORK (AP)-—The 

West has lieen won, but 
Minnesota’s e m b a t t l e d  
Twins figure they’ve just 
liegun to fight.

"We've got a long way to go,”  
a subdued Harmon Klllebrew 
cautioned Monday night while 
the Twin-s celebrated a 4-3 victo
ry over Kansas City that 
clinched first place In the Amer
ican l-eague's West Division. 
"We h.3ven't won anything yet."

Billy Marlin, the Twins' fiery 
freshman mam^er. toasted his 
pUiyers with champagne aRer 
Klllebrew's 47th home run and a 
pair of run-scoring singles by 
little Cesar beat the Royals. But 
Klllebrew and several other 
Mmnesota veterans rfelected so

berly on their next battle.
Having mathematically oust

ed second place Oakland, the 
Twins must now prepare for 
their pennant playoff against 
Baltimore's runaway East Divi
sion champs, beginning Oct. 4 in 
the Orioles' park.

"Don't get me wrong; It's 
great to win.” said Bob Allison. 
"But we've got to win three 
more before we get Into s  World 
Series,"

d • *
TWINS - ROYALS —

Klllebrew. who now leads the 
majors in both runs batted In. 
137, and homers, tied the game, 
with a leadoff blast in the fourth 
inning. Allison followed with a 
double and came around to 
score on two fly balls, sending

the Twins ahead to stay.
But Tovar's RBI singles In the 

fifth and ninth proved decisive 
as the young Royals struck for 
three runs, knocking out winner 
Bob Miller. The Minnesota 
right-hander, making his first 
start since he pulled a rib mus
cle on Aug. 8, checked the ex
pansion team on five hits until 
the ninth.

• • • 1
PILOTS ■ ANGELS —

•
A two-run throaring error by 

California pitcher Andy Mes- 
sersmith In the flfth tawi^ 
helped the Pilots subdue the An
gels. Reliever Diego Segul 
checked an eighth inning Cali
fornia rally and mopped up in 
the ninth, preserving the vletoiy 
for Dooley Womack.

4

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore 106 47 .693 ___

Detroit 86 67 .562 20 ■
Boston 82 71 .536 24 i
Wash'n. 78 76 .510 28
New York 85 78 .400 31
Cleveland 61 92 .399 46 J

West Division
Minnesota 92 61 .601 —

Oakland 81 71 J»3 10%
California 68 85 .444 24
Chicago 64 88 .421 27%
Kansas City 64 89 .418 28
Seattle 60 93 .392 32
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r t f f t  **“ ^ ® * ^ .O H  t o  Flying Start' Greg Cook, Jim Mitchell, Passes for 292 yards. startler.
Roll Charter Oak Pony Foot- Warren Bankston, Don ^ 235-pound ught end from "My
ball Conference is Manchester’s • -  ’ -

j

NEW YORK (AP) —  of Cincinnati, completed 14 of 22 down in the clutch In the 16-13 with a 10-yard pass that “ It snlrAixa i, /  n .
clinched It ^  ”  spiraled, and It/usually last year's NFL rushing king

brother came up from Herrmann said he was think-
Prairie View A*M. Jim Mitch- Louisiana when he heard I was thing during those 1 thinking. dOn t over- game because of a pulled

minutes: "A  loser Is a throw him."  ̂ hamstring, for a lot of his hero-
ho sits around hoping

else makes the big
caught touchdown passes of 13
and 42 yards In the Falcons' ’The ball cost *25 and Steeler un, 7a* ■

-.-4—. — ^laving __ .y-A o>arY,A Rao k a.x. i w i --------  first triumph in six league Vice President Dan Rooney siild roimH at-n/t ' >s irst
this season in midget and pony , Bostof w  ^  back for the 2-year-old Clncin- games against the 49ers and Bankston will have to pay SlOO ,__ _ _ ^
competition. v.» B en ^ l^  p ^ ^  the expert- their first vi.;tory ever on open- exuberant antic.

clucGF CI61UX6 o i s ix -p o in tc i’s. . . , Hill SkoiiGski c o m m it i_ xr _ . T-a 1 . Stoner of the Charter Oak group, ' ai^onesKl, com m is- Y e a -  o f  th e  Rook=e.
reports 1,200 boys are playing „„  ____ , ............. Crok, a 22-year-oId quarter-

HIM wasn't the /only  
rookie to deliver.

O ff  the C u ff
Sulllblk Downs is

be in the playoffs. The second enced San Diego Chargers dlz- ing dav itlc as^is*tl^

u ^ r  - -n g -sT r ik ^ ;^  ‘ “ f - iX u g h t  It would be a little

lar from thoroughbred race date. "Hekets for the Oct. 5 and day Warren State, scored two touchdowns In boys went on to win it 24-3
—  ■ -- — - ■' Bankston, a 225-pounder from the last five mlnute.s a.s the New "Hill ihreu.-said Tulane, — * ------ -  - — . . run u,r,w a helluva pass,"

~  - r ;  r  ^ = ~ £ z
moters in sports and has been This means the Jets wUl play rookie. He Is not an ormnoe^ u  ,  t ,  . .. . 16-yarder from quarterback
a big hit In his first year at the six consecutive home games young man ”  ' twice, setting up Fran Tarkenton, making the
Boaton oval. . .Winless Harris- . . .  . «  . .. 7  “  touchdown for score 23-17 and then In the Inst

^ Detroit, but he roared over from 59 seconds Tarkenton caught
draft choice from the University the six for the winning touch- Herrmann open in the end zone

Dnllan ica.
*■ /  * \Vc tnlkcH on the altlelinoa."

Roper The Dodger” Stnu- Johnaon anUL "He maile several 
bach, the startlnp quarterback, augpeatlona. like on the 48-yard 
connected oh /i 75-yani touch- touchdown run he auppcste<l I 
down pass to Rentzel In the first try to pet outside aa quickly ns 
period and ran thref ynrda for jxissible and forpet fakinp or fi- 
another score in the fotirtiv neaslnp iL"

•We let h nx>kie quartorbaek O..I. .Simpson, the highest paid, 
and a rookie halfback be.at us," rookie sltu-e the merger of the 
grumbled t nrdlnnl Coach Char- American and National league.s

In 19*16. didn't score a touch- 
Ron Johnson appears destined <lown in Hiiffalo’s loss to Hous- 

to join the great line of Cleve- ton, but he imn more than in .any 
Tile previous game, picking up 58 

Mlcht- yanls In 19 carries.
gan gained 118 yards on 17 car- Slmp.son also Is one of the

burg and undefeated Hartford S h o r t  S t u f f
^  Saturday night's Annual N e l^ c

Hartford.. . .Despite being Wast
ed by the New York Mets last 
Sunday, Steve Blass is Pitts
burgh's leading pitcher with a 
16-9 record. . .This department 
is not handling any ticket re
quests for playoff games at 
Shea Stadium' in New York 
should the Mets win the East
ern Division pennant. Ticket re
quests are not being honored- as 
yet, naturally. The playoffs In 
each league have been scaled 
at *7 for box seats and *5 for 
grandstand reserved seats.

play.
Hill, a 6-4 220-pounder

also gained 70 yards In 18 car- as Cleveland trounced Phlladol- In footb:ti'l' hla\orv'b77\h'lT’ s 
riea. said of the touchdown I’hla 27-20.
puM:

who rlca and scored two touchdowns most liiglily publicizcil iiHikica

A s -
®” ''- even In Its Infancy, others 

Johnson credited la-roy Kelly, have jumped Into the limelight

urday night, Oct. 11 at Willie's. 
Jerry SkAin wiU be the main 
speaker. Presentation of season 
awards will highlight the plan
ned program, Bill Knight re
ports . . . Preliminary plans 
have been made by the Neipaic 
Club to erect a  clubhouse In the 
spring . . .  Golf, Red Smith win
ner of the recent Manchester 
Open claims, is 90 per cent men
tal. "It's an Individual sport. 
You have to do It all yourself,”  
he adds . . . Former New York 
pitcher Bill Stafford has joined 

™ , , Waterman-Blc Phi Corp in
a a-wi will work tn ^ les ...

tor m m S * *10 One Boston writer reports that
K there was a vote ta J ^ T ^ o n g  

^  25 rogularo on the Red ^
whether to retain Dick WtlUams 

carried almort; dally by an area as manager, the vote would
p n o b a b l^  22 to three In favor

^  audience wasn't big Three weeks ago when the OaJt-
^  to re- land A's were battling Mlnner

new T ^ y ,  It would be a ddf- sota for the A m e r ^  League 
^ n t  story. . .Look for more West load. Manager Hank Bauer 
Met games on video In another was riding high with owner 

 ̂ Oiorlle Finley. But when the
* * team started Its taiUspfn, Fln-

H ere ’ n There wasted llttlo time in axing
Anxious to turn his ''tigers”  Bauer for a  second time. Being 

Icxxse against Conard High in ^red isn't new for Bauer. He 
West Hartford is Dave Wiggin, was given pink slips twice by 
Manchester High head football Finley, in Kansas City and now 
coach. While some area schoods, Oakland, and in Baltimore, toa 
including East CathoUc High, * * •
i ^ e  to the post the past End o f  the Line 
^  Sati^ays, the Indiana have Don’t look for any Town Ten- 
b ^  polishing up their attack... rils Tournaments again tWs sea- 
^ b  Kieman, standout Manches- son. Rec Director Mel Slebold x_ 
ter High basketball player last reported nothing Is planned for 
s e a ^ .  has a  souvenir baseball this year. . .Manchester High 

the 29th home run hit this sea- was willing to schedule East 
Harrelson of Cleve- Catholic High In football this 

land. The blast came lost week season —  on Nov. 1 — which 
W Fenway which powered the was an open date at the time 
Tribe past the Bosox. Klernan, for both schools but East re
new a freshman at Boston Uni- lused. Meanwhile, Manchester 
versity, was in company of Ed scheduled Northwest OathtJic to 
KowuJ, another local youth, till the vacancy and Bast book- 
when he made the grab outside ed St. Paul of Bristol. . .Joe 
Fmway Park . . Friday night's Cerina, popular Manchester 
Mildget Football League opener Country Club golfer, will be 
w^l Start at 6 with the Giants wined and dined tonight at the 
playing the Patriots. Second Glastonbury Hills Country Club 
game at Mt. Nebo puts the mark'ng his retirement from 
Eagles against the Jets . . . Pratt & Whitney. Cerina has 
New York Jet football fans with been a member of the local 
tickets for Sunday, Oct. 5 against golf club for 27 yearn and in 
Boston had better plan to buy the employ of P&W for 32 
new ducats from the Patriots years.

Manchester Success Hinges 
On Season Opener Saturday

By DEAN YOST

"A  lot of oiir seuMon siic- 
ces.s will hinge on the game 
Siltnnla.y against Conarti,’ ’ 
stated /  .Manchester High 
Head Foothall t'oach Dave 
Wiggin. “ It will lie our 
o p e n i n g  game with the 
yoimgeHt team I have ever 
Helileil at Mam-heater High. We 
are anxioti.s lo aee the reaction 
of the playera iimler game con- 
dlllona, " noted Wiggin. Kickoff 
at fonurd for the tX'K' meeting

depth. "Hut the boys are show
ing great mental attitude about 
the weekend game amt for our 
size, don’t underrate ua. we’ll 
be In their fighting all the way. " 
commentetl Wiggin. Tagged on 
them already Is the name Wlg- 
glii’s Kiddy Corner,

"Aa a team we ka')k liealthy 
with the exeeptlon of

the aummer Ima recovered ami 
la one of the atrongeat t;icklera 
on the team.

"Conaril beat ua hiat year In 
a tX'II, (xinleal. t5 0 ”  Tlie game 
waa played la the rain, and un 
der better playing (xnidlllona 
the Indiana might have done 
better Conard will alao be

„  Iknig oiH-iilng Un n.-:iaon They play
Don*iiham, Carl WerklM>vrn and ed In a jam boree ;md beat New 
Hob Gay who reeelvetl Injurlea Ington and Hlcaimfield 'Hu- on 
and are doubtful starters .Siilur ly known fact aboui the riuef 
day. Krvtn Walah, John Duffy tUuw U tiu*t th,*i 
amt Hob Coixx)ran all Injure*! and |a>wi-rful 
oarlh-r In pre seasoii play are The Imtlans fare I’ lntt In .\ter 

win. enie A. , “ '" 'y  “ K '" "  '‘ ''fl pracllc- Ideii Oct 4 iM-fore making ihclr

i”;': r ......

i-y ar*- l>ig. ..ttnmg

will be 2, 
Manchester,

College Voothall Ptdl

Unheralded Florida 
An Instant Somebody

NKV\ ^ORK (AIM— Houstoii. ifgimlml us the na
tion s .seventh U’st college ftMitlmll team liefoie the ac 
tion starteil siultlenly is nowhew while imheral.le.l 
Honda, Ute ( oiigars s|M)iler, Is’came an instant .some 
iKMiy on the slren^'lh. of itH iruiiie

iiouHton vuniaih4><l from 4he

Ski NoU;s

NUTMEGGERS— West Virginia Weslevan’s varsity football team this fall 
l)oa.sts three area players. Art Wheelock (89) jind Larry Lal'ointe (32) of 
Rockville and Terry Richter (88) of Manchester. Wheelock jind Lal’ointe are 
Rockville High grads and Richter is a product of Ea.st ( ’atholic. Sophomores 
Wheelock and Richter are starting defensive ends. Freshman Lal’oint is a hack.

East
With

CHI’IU.'H — Jim Cooper 200, 
Art Johnson 205, Cy Perkins 233- 
586, A1 Beigevln 200, Bob Mc
Bride 552.

Pleases Coaeh 
Excellent Play

Ivy League Seen Up for Grabs

Coaches Picked Dartmouth, 
Press Tabbed Penn Best

SAPIJNGS — Doris Little 181- 
350, Betty Brady 128.

HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — 
Those who know Ivy League 
football best arc predicting a 
championship for Harvard. The 
Crusaders were picked in three- 
polls but in each poll the run
ner-up spot was something else.

The coaches picked Dart
mouth, the eight sports informa
tion directors took Princeton 
and the press-rodio-rTV poll 
chose Penn to chase Harvard.

It just so happens th.-‘ each 
team appears to have good quar
terbacks. Pern has .Mr. Z—Ber- 
nie Zbrzesnj. Harvard has Frank 
Champi, hero of the fabled 29-29 
tie against Yale. Princeton has 
S(-ott MacBtan, its lejd.ng p : .--  
cr last year, and tailback Brian 
McCullough w'ho passes in the 
multiple attack.

However, Dartmouth may be 
in the best shape at quarterback 
b^ause Coach- Bob Bla.kman 
can choose between veterans 
Bill Koenig and Jim Ch;isey.

Koenig, a senior from Salem, 
Ore., is trying to nail down the 
job he has shared for two years. 
As a sophomore in 1967 he alter
nated with Gene Ryzewicz. Last 
fall Koenig opened the season as 
the signal caller but by mid-sea
son Chasey had pu-shed p;i.-ised 
him.

Midfjel League 
Collects 81,530

Manchester Midget and Pony- 
Football Assn. In Its 15th an
nual house to house fund drive 
Sunday afternoon collected *1.- 
530. The 120 boys collecting not
ed that many families were not 
at home, probably due to the 
excellent weather. The total 
amount was *80 short of last 
year’s collection.

Persons wishing t o  make do
nations to the football program, 
may send check or money order 
to the Manchester Midget and 
Pony Football Assn.. P.O. 344, 
or make their own donation Fri
day night at Mt. Nebo when the 
season opens.

HPOU8E8 — Kay Fountain 
128, WUda Beauregard 133-341, 
Mary Arcana 128, Donna Brem- 
ser 126, Gloria Darling 166-375, 
Roland Beaugregard 361, Wall 
Arcand 374_

FRIEND8HIP MIXED —
Lucille Toutaln 186-190-487, Jan 
Hager 178-472, Bea Moquln 206- 
499, Cheryl TurcoUe 179-467, 
Mary Whipple 177-482, Bill
Avery 218, Ernie Whipple 203.;

By DEAN VO.ST
 ̂ “ I’ lea.sed. extremely jileiLseti,” wa.s the way Ea.st 

Catholic foothall Coach Cliff Demens descrilied hi.s feel
ings in the L^agles’ victory Saturday afternoon over 
oiit-of-.staters Monument Mt. Regional of Crent Bar
rington, Mass.,. 24-0.

" I  was HurprlHod by our of
fensive unit, how they controlli-d 
“he ball for so long. We made 
a drive of 54 yards for a toueh- 
down, with two 15-yard fx-niil- 
tles Included," commented 
Demers. "Quarterback Brian 
Sullivan and Mike (Ylsplnn 
teamed up :in*l workctl b*-au- 
llfully together.

"The deteiu-*- held Regional 
to minus yardage rushing and
John FUlommo did a fin.- job JJ’U'’ '*** V>*'______ ___________  __ K-tgles. rrti

on I hive AntimInzzI llu-lr big 
fu 'lb-ick. A lso. the d*-fcnse 
grabbe*! tw o fum bles to givi- us 
goisl field position ." Htal*-d 
D em ers.

.Stev<- (.“Iccaloni- liirn<-d ih*- 
<^m plexlon o f  the gam e for 
East when hr Ixiolisl his fli-M 
gn.'il **f 35 yards From  this 
point on  East cam e alive and 
si-ored tw o m ore tom hdrwns 

Junior Pal W anl. 6 I 23.5 
heaviest o f all the 

returned to the lineup

top 20 rankings after dropping a 
69-.34 sho*'ker lo Elorlihi and Us 
I tionK-armed sophomore quar- 
lerlMck John Iteav*-, Tin- G a
tors reciive*! two flrsl voli-s In 
Mond.iy * w . . kly liallollnK by 
kporia writers and broadeastors 
an.I ziK>in<d Into I2lh f|s»l.

Ohio Htale, Ihi* deft-tskng nil- 
l.omil ehainpinnn. n M on Iv o 
Mrs! phiee with 25 o f ;i6 |KHwilhle 
III ! p'ac.- votes, :inc| 612 | olnr.-i. 
evi-n llanigti the Bui-ki-yi-s <k>n'l 
<••>111 I'- II re.iion UI t I Halurdiiy 
when Ihi-y lus-l TN-xas Clirlstlan

A lk a li,IS  and I'enn Kliili-
traded |>laees as prime contend 
ITS lo t .- thro;ie. ilev,|i,t*. o-,.n 
ing viclorti-s for IsHh I'l-nn
fit.ile f) ninil* 1 Navy 4'i-'22 whli h 
was gissl for five first.plaee 
votes. 54H |silnls, and a shift

iHirn llUrtl to seeon<l.
ArkanMis, which 

(Iklahoina Hlnle Slid. 
I III- (iri1 I l.ii , veil*-

Manki-'l 

HD *MJ
points and drop|s-,| from n.-i-ond 
to thud

Missouri M|iiee/eil p.ist l|j,- 
M r Eori-e lli I7 I ,| , , ,|
Irom lOlh to nth  wlille Imlluna 
nioveil from I4th to loth aft 
oullasllng Kentucky 5s-.'Hi Notre 
Dam e's 35-to victory over North 
W*-S(cm was gissi for a Jump 
irom I iih lo ninth

Texas, Houlh<-rn Cal ami Okla 
hoiiia r. Miain fi.iiilh liu tu in il 
sixth re* |s-<-tively after Is-allng 
Callfonil,i, Nrhia-k.i .mil WIr 
l onrin Georgia inovi-d ii|i Irom 
■■ ghlh lo  rrvrn ih  jifler Idaiiklng 
Tulane and Mississippi i limisal 
lo eighth fiim i n nih afler 
lioum-lng .Mein|>hls Hliile

Finals in Neipsic Ten n is 
Tournaments This Weekend

Offensive Linemeh 
Need with U Conns

(AB)- - Wanted; Some experienced

head

STORRS, Conn, 
offensive linemen.

John Toner, the University of (xmnecticut’s 
football coach, isn’t putting out advertisements yet. But 
that one underdevelojied segment of his flashy 1969

The Board of Directors and soiiad could lead him to try anj'thingr
the coaching staff wish to ex
tend their appreciation and 
thanks to those who contributed 
and to the parents who spent 
the afternoon escorting thp 
players on their collection 
routes.

T w o - W a y  F i w h l  

In W omen's Golf
lo ., me Um^m-Me';" configuration, 

cury woman's Open Golf Tour- W'lth two good candidates for 
nament at Alamo. Calif . Sun- flanker and with tight end John 
day in a playoff with Donna Ca- Crisp, a LXJoon pass-reception 
poni, but she closed to wdUun record tucked under his arm.

The Huskies, 4-1 last season, 
tied with New Hampshire for 
the Yankee Conference title. 
Over-all, UCbnn was 4-6 with 
losses to Yale. Holy Cross. Bos
ton University. Rutgers and Da
vidson.

Pleased with the c*x>rdlnated 
performances of halfbacks Mike 
Zlto and VInny Clements, who 
Is considered one of the best in 
the EomX, Toner has eliminated 
the fullback and set up a flanker

role late in the season. When all 
the flgure.-i were In Koenig hit 
on 36 of 98 passes for 689 yards 
and four touchdowns.

Chasey wasn't far behind. The 
Los Gatos. Calif., junior com
pleted 36 passes for 441 yards 
and one touchdown.

"Bill and Jim have, shown mo- 
nients of outstanding ability but 
neither has really produced the 
consistenl performance to take 
over the position completely,"

*64 of Carol Mann for first place 
on money winnings in the La
dies Professional Golf Associa
tion tour.

LPGA' headquarter* said to  
«lay the *2.300 Mis# Whitworth 
W0.1 SiHKlay boosted her total 
for the tour to *41.701. Miss 
-Mann won *1,375 for a fourth-

Toner has material for a strong 
rushing or aerial attack.

That promising bockfleld. cou-

Is therefore inexperienced at his 
current position as are moM <A 
hit lincmates

Toner will be leaning on jun 
lor quarterbfti k Rick Robu-stel-' 
11 for key aupport in the paaaing 
attack The former Stamford 
CathoUc atar. son of pro defen
sive end Andy Robustelll. wa* 
well broken In last season when 
starter Pete Petrtllo waa hurt

"We plan to do more passing 
this year than 1968." aays Toner, 
"and we'll do more of It from 

a drop back poalUon rather than 
on the run. " That means an 
even greater need for a strong 
front line.

Clements, the 6 foot-3, 2tl5

Siturday In Ihi- tackle ixmlilon 
and providi-il ihc ni-ccHiwiry
niiiHilc He was Injiirial lafon- 
Ihc Roi-kvllli- gaiiii- .ind illiln'l 
see iiillon.

Working laji of hl« new isai|. 
t'o-i as llneluii ker was John
Bcrgln. who ilid an isitstanillng 
job for East Hergln was for 
merly an end

East has an opa-n dale (talur 
dny and will m-i- action «:ilur» 
dav, Oet 4 iigainsi H-irtf-rd
County (Vmtvrenee mate North
west ( “atholle (It Mt .Nei o f/isc  
year Northwest >«o{>p<-<I East 
23-22 to end the (s-rfe.-i streak 
ill three gnnie-

We are Irsiking forw.inl to 
this fOnferen»e g.ime ;ii .,
i-h-im e lo get revenge m  jtiirlii 
west The pdayers havt- been 
working bird and have g.ilne-1 h 
gooil mental atUtwlr for the 
meeting

No one was Injured pdiys;-al

Three quarterfinals and a 
Hi-miflnal marked the progress 
last week In the Nelpmli Tennis 
Club .Men's Mingles Tourna 
l.lent

.No I seiKlNl M artin Duke 
lieik a well fought m atrh  from  
young K ni' Hchlnllng o f Glas- 
lonbury. 6 4, 6-4, Jkek Davis 
overearne Teil B ailey wtlii a 
elosi- w o r e  6 4, 7-5, luwl then 
wenl down to defeat by D uke’ s 
skillful pilaylng In the sem lflnala 
6-4, 6-3 Ben F ord lojipled trnle 
VanW'lnkle i, 2, 6 4 and will
m eet BUI H a rk  In -th e  sem i- 
II als this week

T w o rnalches in the W om en 's 
Mingles w ire  sureeaaful for  filna 
H rownslon* irvtr P al F on l 6-1. 
6 0. and trzlntra Halley over 
Jan W arren 6-0. 6 0  In the 
.Mefi'.s Henior Ix a ^ le s  A1 .W'rfie 
ner and Im ve Kann won by de 
fault from  Hi,b PearMin and 
* ;--,rge  , Katz, and Charlie 
Jac.-bs n and p eter  Tla.rTir 
edged Matt .Neill arvl HUI 
Knight-^e 1, 6-1

In the ronsola llon  M ena 
Ringlet two rounrli are sliiiisit

ly Rsturday, and we should have eornpleUl Peter TTsorne, who 
all the ln*ured tsii k with u« hasn't played single* for sever 
-Igalru* Northwest ami t*e at al years due to Illness, made 
our top strength, " he added a good showing by Irr/un- log

Star-Studded CCSC Eyes 
Another Conference Title

('tuirhi* HrhlP<llnK ft-0. 6-0. nml 
lUm IlnUlritiun wu» imi.» ♦,irJul 
HK'tlnst Htnn Mllrwvki 6-3. 6-1 
HuKh Wiitfi/in wrfit thrrf tN’th to 
oV4 f|it/W4T Hrmli* Hrh^rr 3 6. 
6 0. 6 4 timl inlfr l!UI
KiU|Ĉ it6 1.6 1

On*‘ of ihr flijh'B younfi«Mt 
(’ofr>i*«’lltor». Hnol V'anW.nkl** 
fmrn Ulnwloribury, u|««*t Diivr 
K-ubn 4 6. M 6, 6 3. ttnil Hw-n 
(fffl Hy Kitplitn 6 2, 6-4 Italpli 
eMn|(uir<* won twi< r with a < Umr 
but (IrrUlvr 6 4. 5 7, 6 1 NKni/wt 
Al Wrrbn*-r «n<J ii win ovrr
<i«*Ofj(r 61. 6-1

Kinala for nl) four <urr**nt 
UHimainrnIa will t>« p)iiyr<J thin 
w**« lipn<) KtnrUnf ' Hatunlay nl 
2 pm  thr Mrn'n Hlnflc-a con 
MiUtion «'hJimp:on will b«r .d*?

«n«l on Hundiiy, vtar^lng 
nl 12 Ihr Mrn’n
|>OUbirM 'will l>r playnd. fo)U«/W 
rd by thr Wfjmrn * nl
I Vi itrui ihr Mrn i Slnjflrn fifhtl 
at 3 o cUk'n In (ttne of rnin the 
flnnU wilt hr pl«y'e )̂ the fulkiw- 
Ing wrrkeniJ

H|>ertAbjni are nlwnyn wnU
'3fnr nt thr r]uP rourtn off [*ine

Ht

l*4*n DawHon Out 
V) ith Kn<‘<‘ Injury

.s,iys Blackman, now m hi.« 15th' plk,-# Ue at Alamo and has won

■>

.s aaon at Dartmouth.
"Koenig is a harder and long

er passer with an unusually 
strong arm but Chasey# passes 
are often easier for the receiv
ers to hamlle."

It seems Blackman srill have 
hla two quarterbacks fighting It 
out most of the season.

pounder from Southington whr- 
pled with a defensive unit that ground out 962 yards last sea- 
Includes co<aptaln Ralph Tiner, ion on the way to setUr^ three
All-Yankee ipkldlc guard phll UOonn records, will be the Hus- ctollsse srlth the over.wll **''• ^  graduation
Doran and 6-foot-7 2SO-pound Jde.' kingpin. ' T "  >••• cxs^captalns. o.
UcJtle Oiuck Goode, would start Toner U also looking for Ibu 
•"Y coach dreaming of work froiT. Zito An unlikely

But consider the problems up halfback at MoiA-6 and 165 
front on offense The only 1966 pounds, he w is selected the top strong contender for the

ssme ECAC sophomore back as a de- ference title this year
II . .  D.II .  fensive free safety The Blue Devlla have sU alJ-

"Both he and Vtnny Clements conference players back from 
teaming up very well as the IM8 teaip that,won six. lost

4sys Toner two and tied one ' That's three fensive end (Tiariic Tlblom. of 
Mandn Mnvm-* —I... w w -ij '-L , J " ——— •*"" They appear to. be the oSfen- more than Bridgeport with fenalve guard Grer Rt PWrv*
..............  Casaarrlla slve halfback combination we whom Central was Usd last year defensive end O ir y  Agostlnuc

was a tight end last s e .«a , and n e«l ” w to  a 3-2 coerfer«H:, perform- cl uid linebacker Ken Hlaaser

total of (41.765.
.Miss .Mann and Mias Whit

worth each has won six tourna
ments on' the tour.

-Miss Caponl's *3.000 victory at

NEW BRITAIN. Omn (APj- 
O ntral Connecticut State 

!h the best o*
1K8 record of all alz Eastern 
Fcntball Conference teiuns and 
a bevy of returning stars, la a 

con-
position there is Bill Spencer, 
a guard.

has been pleased w i t h ____________ „
A lan» brought her winnings lo the work of co^aptaln Tony Cas- twin halfbacks 
W7.407 and boosted her ahead of sarella al center and e«ii. mm

ante Sraithern ti*>k the crowm 
with no defeats, but tile Owls

co-captalns, out 
Manding fullback Harry Fargo 
and defensive middle guard Wal
ter Browrn. made the 1K8 all- 
conference team They are 
backed up by 21 lettermen on 
the 86-member team.

The IMS all-conference
cholcca are rounded out by of-

the third spot for weeks.

KANBAH CITY (Al ’ i The 
Kanaaa city  (.TUefe eent ece 
quarterback l>en Ifawsun lo 
Oklahoma City today for examl- 
nstilon by î apccialtst of his In- 
jureil left knee.

D a w s o n's playing Vtatua 
for next Sunday's American 
Football league game al Qln- 
clnnati remains In doubt until 
the doctor's report Is received

Dawton austalncd the injury 
In Sunday's 31-0 Victory al Bos
ton He was htt as he attempted 
a long pwae to Otis Taylor on the 
next to last play, of the third 
quarter The pass was Incom
plete.

ily llllJ . SACIIF.KKK
With HimiMier <iffl<-l:*lly ,F\-*<r. 

thi- bcachca dviverti-d. tmt Htlll ii 
few burity [leoplr i-n>>ylng Uv 
•Billy brecsew and water, nimn- 
•Biy till* u  Hu- ii.--,i u„,,.
of tlie year to enjoy ihi- uncU« 
tiTed be<u-it itml aolltisl*- After 
two weeks Wtili'h were warm 
and huiulit, we are now coining 
Into another M-nson. fall 

After u few tangy inornlngt- 
iumI llidenlng to a few bro.itl 

<■•• *vort» iilxnil *i flurry In Wi.-a:..ii 
sin of 2'J liHtiee ,,f iiiat w4iH. 
stuff. no( fog ,,r >itu'*K t»»t -*n*»w 
for whU'li million* of mIu iaiffe 
are wiilllng to enjoy

Have j-ou been JisS rela.xwl 
ag numnier ami |xit ,,n .* mt|,. 
extra wetglit? |*n'l It about 
tlriir lo »turt kxiktnK -<mt think 
lag ub*xil your (/fiyau-al i.x.mll 
tIon, for the I'laolng <>kl »ea 
•on? Early, Ik-cU imi, ik* n Httie 
)” IIEtnif arvl II lot walking 
plu* a fmv exen lw s -Walk uj, 
hill and run ikiwii. m*t liaj «tre|i 
at first then im-reiiar the pitch 
How iilioiit 11 Jump »(■•() Jumji 
In (liaee one leg forw.ird and 
lliV <Mher leg Ixii-i. ,iml l.ital ,,i. 
)wiur ti-K’n. r«‘vrrn«̂  t**
10 Uinrj* «fi<i im ri-an** <>uily 

Here 1* u g,**l „(,« for the 
-itoiiiiii h mio,. h lie (i.ii ,,„ 
yinir (*i«k. rai-«- Ir,-:, .itxml
nlglll In*-tle9) of( (hr (|,.,| .pr. u.l
Ugn aimit ami do...-, ||*mi
-itjout five •e*,-i).ln and lower lo 
the fl,*,r. eigtir to 10 daily ami 
y*,u will m- aetoolSierl wtuit It 
will tkj for you loiter oil you 
*'nn try lifting the .laaildei 
ami leg* at (he anmr time wist* 
hulorM leg ,,(| (he lmUo* l*?>

Willy .Hch.iefftcr lienver t'm 
vemllj,- *ki riao-h. w ■ . - ie.-t. *!
prexHlenl ijf Uie !• «  1 A aj*l 
Herbert H*-hn*il<ier <>/ .North 
('..nw-iy, .N H . reu ry 're .i  
urer Skiing Ir boooiliat. '-till 
Schaeffler, nml wrve  got it, 
keep laiie wuh tile den.-imki *,f 
the aklers '

Rrites are on t!;e r: r at .ill 
.•kl riMirlj* r p  al Kiliif.gbin the 
new gtjmkila of 2‘,  mi!*-. I* m 
'rji*;ration for foti-*ge view-.-- 
at-preoent x* u ,n|y g*,.
.Sky I'eak ar«l h<q» t- be 
ready for thr- Jiarw bunnh : 
ll--n Tie,m(.--*,n at the Mtannil! 
House .re|».rt.* a ; -:g line -J 
visitor# TTie hall* opler* left ami 
the Summit chairlift is nearly 
flntJlMMl ,it Dkemo Tile .Mil*-y 
Mite lift ;n p .,, t

Inatalaitlon for the youngwterv 
and a new trail around the nm  
•rf the ,miw bt.wl ha» been cut, 
and If time pennit* maytie the 
glade will be ready

See ycxi on thr mountain

TREMANO SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE

Td. 742-S77I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
, 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Frida.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

eonvenicnec. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
correet or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make koo<I” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make pood” Insertion

T r a i la i f —
M o b ile  H o m o s  6 >A

NIMROD tent trailer complete
ly equipped, sleeps 6, like new. 
Call 649-2926.

B u ild in g —
C o n t r a c t i n g 1 4

TRAVEL Trailer, 13’ self-con
tained. Sleeps four. Ideal for 
hunting. $860. 649-8430.

NIMROD tent trailer. Complete 
with canopy, spare tire, and 
storage chest. Good condition. 
$350. Call 649-4762.

M o to r c y c le s
B ic y c le s 1 1

643-2711
(RockvIUo, Toll Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want inlorinatlon on one ol our elossllled adverttsements'f 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

649-0500 875-2519
ami lioive your nicssage. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on ail makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cyc'e Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 649- 
2098.

THE b ik e ’ SHO P~^N ew ’’ and 
used bicycles. Trades, re
pairs, rentals. 267 Spruce St. 
Open evenings.

1967 YAMAHA 350, good con
dition. Plus two helmets. $600. 
Call 649-4656 after 6 p.m.

CARPENTRY — concrete nepa. 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceranrUc. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings 649-8880

DORMERS, garages, wirches. 
rec rooms. room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.. 
643-6159. 872-0647 evenings

WK8 ROBBINS Carpentry re 
modeling specialist. Additions 
rec rooms, dnrmers, porches 
cabiniets, formica, built - ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

B u sin ti O pportunlfy^B
SHELL—Mbdeni 8-bay a e r v l c e ^ ^  _ _ _ __  ^
station located at Merrow and cat r»^mbrAM---- . , ----------'—  — —--------
Rhodes Roads, ’ Tolland. Paid „  Bookkeeper- HYGIENIST

H e lp  V V o n f d
F e m a le  3 5

H e lp  W a n t e d —  H e lp  W a n t e d — M o le  3 5  
F e m a le  3 5

Rhodes Roads,' Tolland. Paid 
training, financing. Insurance, 
retirement and hospitalization 
plans. Many dealers earning 
$12,000, $18,000, $20,000 and 
more a year. Get the facU 
Write PO Box 806, East Hart- 
for or call collect 289-1621, 
evenings Mr. Belles 633-9239.

P r i v a t e  I n s t r u c t io n s  3 2

If you lik e -^ ^ in g  with people 
and have an'Bptitude for fig
ures, you will etojoy this di
versified, better than^yerage  
position. Knowledge of semiring 
helpful but not necessary. YoU' 
will be trained. AU employe 
benefits. Apply In person to 
the Singer Co., 856 Main St., 
Manchester.

for Saturdays, 
and ' dental secretary part- 
Ume. Write Box "F ” Man..b»«. 
ter Herald.

NEW CLASSES —Art inetruc- 
tlons by Ruth Krantz. Small 
classes (composition end de
sign stressed). Call 649-6436.

VDDITIONS. remodeling, ga
rage rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa- 
tlos, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
3ynaki. Builder. 649-4291

CEMENT WORK -  
small, sidewalks 
Call 742-9791.

No Job too
------—  _ ^ ------------  preferred

B u s in e ss  S e r v ic e s
O f f e r e d  1 3  SA'/E MONEY! Fast service.

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porchei, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level JJormer Coro., 289- 
0449

S c h o o ls  a n d  C l o s t e s  3 3

MEN EARN 
TOP PAY

$4.60 and up per hour. Train 
now, to operate bulldozers, 
backhoes, loaders and 
scrapers In booming con
struction Industry. Complete 
training program. Full and 
part-time classes. Prepare 
for a  future. Call 1-226-8719 
anytime.

WAITRESSES

Now hiring for after Labor 
Day. Days or n i^ ts ,  full or 
part-time. Experience not 
necessary. Apply In person 
only.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
894 Tolland Tpke.

MALE HELP —PuU-tima, good 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits. Apply Popular 
Market, Grocery Department,

________________________ _ 726 Middle ’Tpke., Manchester.
ATTENTION housewives— Sell frpHnTJiTirRim ™ rt time

ra il

or write,^ .^ a n ta ’s Parties, MALE—Wanted for upholstery 
toys and giftsM>arty plan, now factory. Apply Old Colony Oo„ 
IM .,” Avon, Conn.>Q0OOl, tele- HUliard St., Manchester.
phone 1-673-3466, also ''booking — ----------------------------------
---- - OONSTRIXrnON laborers forparties.

WOMAN to care for active 
seml-invalld dally, some eve
nings and weekends. No h o u s e - ------------- ___________________
keeping. Must have own trans- FULli-TIMB nelper for fuml-

-^apartment site. Apply in per- 
sbiv^287 Oakland St., Mant^es- 
ter, 646-3121.

portatlon to South Windsor. 
Call between 9-6, 649-4628, af
ter 7 p.m., 644-0463

ture delivery. Steady work, 
must be dependaUe. 'Gall Mr. 
PettengUl, 646-2334. .

FULL-TIltE and part-time 
waitresses, 6-day week, 9 - 6  
shift and 10-8 shift. W. T. 
Grant Co., Parkade.

COUNTER girt, 6 a.m. to 2 
p.m., five days a  week. Apply 
Hilliardvllle Luncheonette, 803

.ATTIC’S and cellnrn cleaneil. 
odd jobs, light trucking 
trees removed and lota clear 
ed. Call 649-1794

1776

LIGHT truck’.ng, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances Bum-
Irig barrels delivered. $4 . 644- P o v il ig — •DriVOW ayt 1 4 -A

DRIVEWAYS Sealed — This is 
_.the time to restore the life and 

appearance of your driveway. 
For free estimate, call 742- 
9487.

H e lp  W a n t e d —  
F e m a le  3 5

DEMONS’TRATORS —Guaran-
HllllardvUIe Luncheon*

Just 20 nlghta work. No 
delivery, no collecting. If In
terested In becoming a demon
strator or having a  party, call 
collect 1-489-4101 or 1-482-1192 
sifter 6 p.m. Laurene Toy Piu-- 
tles, Goshen, Conn.

SEXIRETARY — Administrative 
experienced. Excellent skHls. 
Will be on your own most of 
the time. Salary $126. Fee 
paid. Rita Girl, 800 Silver 
Lane, East Hartford, 628-9416.

A u te m o b i le s  F a r  S o le  4

H E R A L D  ' 
B O X L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters, Renders answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow ’his 
procedure:-

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tl?i 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your- letter wl'ij .be de
stroyed if the advert'ser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be hamlled 
in the usual manner

L e s t  e n d  F e u n d  1

FOUND Gray Persian kitten 
at Hllllanlvlllo, AdanisSt. (.'all 

643-8077.

8X1UND Black female kitU n 
a|>proxlmalely 4 monllis ol 
Bulkeley School area. (143-0852.

FOUND Block anil 
kitten, vicinity Bennct .lunlor 
High Sclioo'. Owner mciy claim 
by identifying markings, on 
kitten. Qill 610-0416.

FOUND- Light browiv, mongrel 
male, white on chest. Gall Dog 
Warden, 046-4666.

FOUND Black, with wliltn 
eheat and |xiws, male, mon
grel, puppy. Gall Dog Warden, 
048-4655.

FOUND Black ami tan, |uippy, 
male, mongrel. Gall Dog War
den, 046-4555.

FOUND I.lglU bmwn, mongrel 
male, wlilte on clusst. Gall Dog 
Warden, 640-4655.

IMPOUNDED — Medium sized 
Itliu'k male mongrel. Gall Ver
non Dog Warden, 875-7034.

IMI'OUNDED Black and 
blown female mongrel dog. 
Gjill Vernon Dog Wanlen. 876- 
7934.

I X)ST — PasslKXik No. E 5039 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

OLDSMOBILE, 1969, 442, 4-
speed, vinyl top, super stock 
wheels. Many extras. 640-5767. 
Must sell.

1961 AMBASSADOR, only 62,- 
000 miles. New tires, excellent 
operating condition and body. 
$.326 . 640-4403.

1065 VOIJfSWAGBN, con
vertible, one owner, excellent 
second car. Make offer. 872- 
4273

1938 Vo lk sw a g en ” fostback,
bine, Stick shift, radio, white- 
walls. Excellent condition. 646- 
3107 after 4 p.m.

1939 CORVETTE. Excellent 
condition. 649-2445.

1908 PONTIAG Tempest. Best 
offer. (!all between 6 and 8 
p.m., 613-8780.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
snow Mrcs, radio, heater. Ask
ing $050 or best offer. Gall 
049-6126.

1901 BUIGK laiSabrc, very 
clean, needs tires. Best offer. 
049-4702.

1965 PONTIAC GTO conver
tible, 4-spoed, original owner, 
go(sl condition. (!all 742-9083.

I960 MUSTANG, V-8, ET mags 
and radial tires, stereo reverb, 
standard, $1,303. Gall 646-2737 
after 6 p.m.

;il00 MG HoadMler, new top, new 
l>:iint, good runn'ng. Can be 
■ een at 11 Durant St.

'IMMI FORD euirtom. 6 cylinder. 
’.’-('(Kir fet'an m'•^m'•t'e ra
dio, heater, $BO0. Call after 0 
p m.. 613-0114.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Rea.sonably priced 
0.-111 643 0851

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
049-1868 after 6 p.m.

YOU ARE A-1, tiurk Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done ,\-l right. Call ’Tre 
:nano Trucking Servlne toll 
free. 742-9487

SHARPENING Service Saw.- 
knives, aces, shears skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
C.apHol Enulpmenl Go. 3> 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
dally 7:30-5, Tliursday 7:30-9 
Saturday 7 :30-4 648-’i068

TREE SERVICE (Soucleri 
Trees cut. building lots clear 
ed, trees topped Got a tree 
problfchi? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262

PAUL’S Odd Jobs Done — 
Chain saw work, roofing, drive
ways sealed, carpentry, ma- 
sonary' work, attics, cellars, 
garages cleaned, lawns fertil
ized, etc. Phone 649-6020 for 
free estimates.

R e e f in g — S id in g  1 6

CLERK-TYPIST, general office 
work for small office. Indus
trial distributor. Fringe bene
fits. Parking supplied. South- 
end of Hartford. Hours 8 - 5 
p.m. Salary baaed on ex
perience. Part or full-time 
days. Call 627-1876 for appoint- 
ment.

WOMAN wanted for baby
sitting In my home from 7:80- 
8:30. Call 643-9041 after 7 p.m.B^DWELL Home Improvemem

Co, Expert InatallaUon ol MAmcURIS’T wanted, fuU or
alumUium siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495. 876-9109

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Gouglin Roofing Oa.. Inc.. 843-
7I07

PArt-tlme. Call Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon, 648-2440.

OFFICE HELP — part - time, 
hours flexible, some typing 
Call Vista Mfg., 646-7200.

W ANTED
GRILL GIRL

No Ebcpertcnce Necessary
Noon Hours Only 

U -8

SHADY GLEN—PARKADE STORE
Mr. Smith—643-0611

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immediate Openings:
Days: 7 a.m. to  4:80 p.m.

‘'Nights: 4 p jn . to  1 a.m.
t u r r e t  LA’THE: Set
up and operate.
HARDINGB CHUCKERS: 
Set-up and operate.
PRODUCTION MILLERS: 
Set-up and operate.
TOOL - GRINDER: Exper
ienced in sharpening metal 
cutting tools.

All Benefits
An Equal Opportunity 

BSmployer

ROOFING. alumlmur. siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, gc 
years’ experience. Ckumectlcut 
Valley Constnictlon Oo„ 643 
7180. Free estimate

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling anc) rec nx>ms.
Free esUmatos. R. Dion, 643- 
4352

R e e f in g  e n d  
C h im n e y s  16>A

WOMAN for waitress work, 
11:30 a.rn<~to 2 p.m. Apply In 
person, Jane Alden Restau
rant, Tri-Clty Plaza, Vernon.

MRS. HOUSE'WlFE — Vanda 
Beairty Counseller Cosmetics 
o.Yers your the opportunity for 
extra earning Ih your spare 

’time. No e x ig e n c e  necessa- 
ry. Call 876-m7.

HAlRDRESSfeR — Full or part- 
time. Call/M9-3320. Utile Wom
en Oblffui^’s.

EXPERIENCED typist and NURSE’S Aides — 7-3 and 3-1 1 , 
general office worker for busy 
Rockville factory office. Con
tact Hiss Olnsburg, 875-3886.

MR. JAMES Horrigan will be 
glad to interview you for a po
sition in our Burring and Grit 
Blasting Department. Apply In 
person at the Klock Co., 1366 
Tolland ’Tpke., Manchester.

COUNTER CLERKS
for dry (leaning store. Full
time, steady work. Apply at

ONE HOUR 
MARTINIZING

299 West Middle Turnpike

experience not necessary, will 
train. Top wages, fringe bene
fits. Meadows Convalescent 
Home, 647-1461.

BEELINE Fashions needs 
ladies in this area to show our 
new fall styles. No investment, 
no (K>llecting or delivering. Car 
necesssiry. New wardrobe
twice a year. High earnings. GRANTLAND NURSERY 
For Interview call 688-2218. I'l un-omn, i

LANDSCAPE WORKERS

No Experience Necessary 
Full or part-time momlngs. 
$2.50 per hour.

ROOFING — Specializing r» 
pairing roofs of oil kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlmneyl 
cleaned and repaired. 8(i years’ 
experience Free estimates 
Call Howley 648-8861 644
8333

CC'MPLE’TE .-iharpenlng serv
ice. Hand and power mowers
sharpened and repaired. Pick -------------------------------------
up and delivery Call ijiytime, HOOFING, Gutters. Chlmne 
64.3-5305. SharpoII, 585 Adomti 
St , Manchester, Conn.

P e r s e n e ls
R ID E  W A N TED  from  W ool- 

b r id g e  a t . ,  M a n c lic sto r , lo 
T ra v e le r s  dnllv , 8-4:30. Gall 
649-3957.

R ID E  w a n te d  fm n i ( im v e  o r  
S u m m it S t. to  P e a r l  S t., H a r t 
fo rd , 8 a .111.-4:30. 047-1073.

R ID E  w an ted  fro m  Bolton-Gov- 
e n try  line to  M ain S t.. .Man
c h e s te r . M oiu lay -F rid ay . lumrH 
9-5. (.'all 049-3013 a f te r  6.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
SOME HANK 

REPOSSESSIONS
no Poivttac T e m ix 's t  co n v e itlb le
04 G ra n d  P rlx
07 P o n tin e  0-p«uiseng»>r w agon, 

a lr - iv n d itlo n in g  
00 GTO, 4-s|>ee<l 
07 F ire b ird  lu ird to p
07 G om aro , 4-s|H‘ed
08 M allhii c o n v e rtib le , 4-.s|>»‘ed
05 G o rv e lte , 4-s|K'ed
on G odn lry  S qu ire , O-pasHenger 

w agon
07 M u.stnng kY istbaek, 4-spt'ed
08 OhLs G uthuis h a rd to p
09 Dixlge G m iijx 'r  w agon
07 B uick G riu id  Sixii’t, 4 - s ^ e d
08 Hvilck S k y la rk  ixinviM-tlble 
00 Ghry.xler h a rd to p  coup*'
00 V olksvm gcn ,
08 M GB 
08 TR-4

MANGHESTER - South Wlnd.sor 
AI Marino Services (Formerly 
M & M Rubbish). Attlc.s, cel
lars, garages, bams cleaned 
out; appliances, bulky furni
ture moved, removed; metal- 
cardlxmrd drums available. 
044-2016.

MODERN c:oncrete w o r k ,  
floors, steps, patios, founda
tion for garages. Free esti
mates. Gall 876-6310.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-7218.

ALL K IN D S of t ru c k lrg . ap- 
pllancH's m oved , rubh iali re- 
m ovoil, odd Jobv. e tc  C :u- 
p e n try  w o rk  an  I reiw ilrs. R e a 
sonab le . F s tim a te s . P hone 019- 
3072, 043-0502.

New and repairs our apecia}- 
ty. 20 years experience, ^ e e  
estimates. Call Roy Kftiiehl. 
643-0353 after 8 p.m.

AVON / \— Ohristm'is relllng 
startV  e^rly with Avon Cos- 
m e ^ s , part or full-time avail
able, sales^erritory now avail
able. Call 2^-4922.

I.ERK-TYP1S  
needed for wor 
and Hartford, 
time or 6-3 p.m. 
no fee. Staff

Secretaries 
your area 

iporary, full- 
cellent pay, 

llders, 11

M iiiin e ry ,/ 
D r t s s m a k lh g 19

DRESSMAKING 
tlona, zippers 
Coll 649-4311.

and altera- 
l^eplaced etc.

Asylum St., HartfoiS, 278-7610
WOMEN needed p a r ^ m e  tn 
the Manchester area tA do of
fice cleaning In the e t^ ln g . 
Good wages, paid hollda; 
other fringe benefits. Appl;^ at 
R udd^ Window Cleaning 
167 (jharter Oak Ave., Hi 
ford or call 627-3171.

M o v in g j^ T  r u c k i n g ^
_  i f o r a g *  2 0

MANCHIMTER Dellvery-Ilghi 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrtgbititors, washers and 
stovy moving, specialty Fold 
ing/Ohalrs for rent. 649-0752

GEa^BRAL OFFICE — Typing, 
phone, filing. Company paid 
benefllB. Salary $90. Fee ptild. 
Rita Girl, 800 Sliver Lane, Bast 
Hartford, 628-9416.

PART-’liM E position available 
for keypunch and verifier. 
Must be highly experienced. 
New and modem computer In
stallation. Ideal working condi
tions. Colonial Board Co., 816 
Parker St. Apply Mrs. Loftus. 
649-4667.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Centrally located law office 
desires capable secretary. 
Legal experience preferred. 
Attractive salary. Insurance 
benefits, 5-day week, paid 
vacation. Call 649-2886 for 
Interview.

RELIABLE woman to do light 
housekeeping and take care of 
Infant. Fridays 6-6. Good hour
ly rate, references. Call 646- 
1060.

233-8715
F o r  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll M r. Grlp|x> 
o r  M r. B lake .

R ID E IiS  Want)'*! fo r Ihirft .sin I. 
P r a t t  a n d  W hitney from  S lrlek - 
lan d  St.. M ineh**?.‘te r , iir**ii 
C a ll 643-1240.

A u fo m o b n e s  F o r  S o lo  4
NEED CART Credit very bad’ 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any 
where. Not small loan flnnnc* 
company plan. Douglas Mo 
tors, 345 Main.

1963 RAMBLER, Ambassador 
•station wagon, excellent condi
tion.’ Great for second car. 
$429. 649-4884.

1961 ’TR3, new top, brakes, and 
tires. Very good condition. 
$800. Call 649-4866 after 6:30 
p.m.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala 
/ station wagon. V-8, automatic. 

'  radio, heater. Excellent condi
tion. $880. CaU 643-0129.

1957 NINK-ixisse-ger tXulntry 
Squire station wagon. Exeei- 
ler.l meelmnical ixautitlon. $75, 
Gall 043;8718.

1909 G.TO, THE JUIHIE, l*xuled, 
over $000 In sjteed equipment, 
(’all 047-1110 after 6.

UW3 AUSTIN HKALY, very g.xxl 
nnning eomlltlon. Beat offer. 
Gall after 4 p m., 649-3615.

I960 PONTIAG, 2 4 2. 421.
4-six'ed. b*'8t offer, excellent 
*'ondlUon. 049-1273,

T ra ile rs —
M o b ile  H o m e s  6 -A

AVAII.u\BLE now f*>r Im
mediate delivery! Gompletely 
reconditioned units at off-sea
son prices. We now have a 
1967 Franklin, 19’ self-contain
ed. a 1962 Hobday Rambler 20' 
self-contained, a 1668 Scampt'r 
tent trailer, fully equipped and 
a 1969 Sliver Eagle 10’ pick-up- 
roach at sub.stantinl .'-avlngs. 
Bank financing available. Stop 
In at Rectown USA, Poute 6, 
west of Wllllmantlc, Conn. 1 - 
423-1620. Open weekday eve
nings until 10 p.m.

H o u s e h o ld  S e r v ic e s  
O f f e r e d  1 ^ -A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk/^llv 
cry, yard'i. attics, cellar.j/clean 
ed and removed. Also odd jobs 
644-8962

TWO handymen want' a variety 
of Jobs by day or/hour. Ren- 
Honable. Gall 643-5605.

LIGHT Irticklng / —Lawns cel
lars, -attics cleiinod, o*ld Jobs, 
Trees out luiq removed. 643- 
6lX)0.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
hcles. zippers repaired. Win 
(low shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
coi'ilcrr for rent. Marlow’s gn! 
Ma.n St 649-5221

P a in tin g — P a p e r in g  21
l^ONTRAtTTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
046-3048.

B. H, MAGOWAN JR. * ~ ^ n s . 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Instured. 
643-7361.

RECEPTIONIST —Good typ
ing, general office procedures. 
Insurance benefits. Salary 
$100. Pee paid. Rita Girl, 800. 
Sliver Lane, East Hartford, 
528-9416.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper longing, paper re
moval. ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators. We will also train 
those Interested and quali
fied. Company offers excel
lent wages and working 
conditions, convenient free 
parking and above average 
benefits. Apply:

GAL FRIDAY —. "At ease,” is 
the\ftellng you’ll have In this 
friendly relaxed atmosphere 
am on^ pleasant co-workers. 
TyplngX required, salairy $100. 
Pee paid. Rita Girl. 800 Silver 
Lane, Bbzt Hartford, 628-Mae.

$50 IN F A l^U S  b r a i ^  free If 
you run a t^ek ly  shop-by-mall 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and frM all new cata
log. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, D ep ^m en t X602, 
Lynbrook, N.T.

HK3H SCHOOL Juntor or sojrti- 
omore girls for walfress work, 
part-time. Average three days 
per week, after sc h ^ l and 
Saturdays. Better tha 
age gratuities. Plea 
mosphere. Apply In 
Brass Key Restaurant,
Main St.

H e lp  W a n r a d — M a le  3 6

CENTERLESS 
GRINDERS 

$4.20 PER HOUR

Experienced In set-up and 
grinding. Able to assume 
responsibility. AU benefits 
and profit sharing. Reply 
Box L, Manchester Her
ald.

TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. 
A first class mechanic is re
quired with the abUlty to 
overhaul and repair trucks. 
DeLsel experience helpful 
and should be familiar 
with automotive instru
ments. Company offers ex- 
ceUent wages, and work
ing conditions, free benefit 
program, including health 
and accident insurance, 
life insurance and pension 
plan. Immediate Interview 
and placement.

648-0669

PLANT LABOR, paint manu
facture, 40 hour week. Contact 
Jack Kaplan, 875-3385.

EXPERIENCED

CABINET MAKERS

Excellent openings. Apply:

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc.
Manchester — 643-9557

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

steady position, high hour
ly rate, exceUent working 
conditions.

IMPERIAL OIL CO.
989 SuUlvan Ave., S. Windsor 

644-1621

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.,

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES ^  

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to the Klock Oo., a t 1386 
ToUand Tpke.. Manchester. We 
have openings on second, shift 
In our Heat Treat Dept. Very 
Interesting work and we wlU 
train you. Please apply in per
son.

WANTED —Full-time service 
station attendant. Apply In per
son only to Mr Sloan, Sloan 
Garage, Route 83. Vernon.

CARPENTERS, framers, layout 
and trimmers. Experienced 
only. 742-8064 after 4 pm .

BAKER’S helper or donut mak
er, fuU-tlme. WlU train. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 Cen
ter St., MantUiester.

JOSEPH P. I.EWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior and 
terlor. Pnjier hanging.
paper books on request, Fullv _______ _____ _
lanired Free estimates Call — EAST HARTFORD. CXINN 
649-9658. If no answer, 643-6362

ex-
Wnll-

f ir s t  n a t io n a l
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVENUES.

B u ild in g —  
C o n f r a c r in g 1 4

•VEATON H SMITH 4 SON~ 
P.emodeling repairing, add! 
uons, rec roomi. garage* 
porches and roofing No Joe 
too small. CaU 649-8144

HALLMARK Building Com- 
pany--for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates. all work guaranteed, 
■'all 616-2637.

N. J .  IxiFlaiiimr Garpenler 
coi.tractor. Additions, lemodel- 
Ing and rejialra! Call anytime 
foi (tee estimates. 875-1642.

CAPITAL Construction — 
complete home Improvement 
contracting service specializ
ing In recreation rooms. We 
welcome i-ompetltors’ prices. 
Free estlmntea. Gall anytime, 
389-6646.

r

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, vtry reasonable, free 
estimates. Gall Richard Mar
tin. 649-9386, 649-4411.

EDWARD R PRICE-Painting 
« te rlo r and liitenor Paper 
hangutg. Ceilings, etc insured 

^849-1003

INSIDE—outside pamttiig Spe 
eial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7888

R o o t  F in ish in g  2 4
FLtXlR SANDING and reflmsh 
Ing (epeclaUslng tn older 
floors), cnslde painting. Paper 
hanging No Job too emaU 
John Verfallle. 649-5750.

Attention

XTRA-$$
sign up now—begin later. 
Many attractive cdertcal 
openings. FuU or part-time 
hours available. Work In 
your own area, free park
ing.—top rates. No fees. 
Open dally 9-5, Monday and 
Thursday until 7. CaU Son
ya 522-0492.

APPLICATIONS now being 
taken for 8 superintendents and 
3 day maintenance men, full- 

\^time. Garden twpe apartments, 
be reliable, some knowl-* 

ge required, wUlingneas to 
I. Fine opportunity and 
salary. Send resume to 

M a i le r ,  6 Downey Dr.. 
Manwester. Conn.

LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM
Needs reUable man, part- 
time, to care for live animal 
department. No previous ex
perience necessary, but 
must like animals. CaU 643- 
0949. between 9 a.m. and 
6 p.m.i Tuesday througdi 
Saturday for interview.

HOUSEWIVES — Are jnju 
bored by the time the after
noon rolls around? We have

“ "I?
(telephone and general office) 
between the hours of 1 p.m. 
and 4:80 p.m. only. Manches
ter location. C!aU 643-2178 be
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

too OonstUutlon Piaza, Suite poo
WEBUCKND —(Chamber maldz, 
needed. Apply Fiano’s Motor 
Inn, 100 East Center St., Man
chester. 646-3800.

W ANTED IM M EDIATELY
1 SE R V IC E  W R IT E R  #  B O D Y  S H O P  M A N

M E C H A N IC  —  N E W  C A R  G E T  R EA D Y  M A N

Bo m Is— S t o c k i —  
M o r tg o g o s

A

2 7

Read Heraid Ads

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
»ervtce. J . d . Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-8129.

7 SECOND 
available.
647-1413.

mortgage money 
Call Mr. Belflore,

15 Minutes From Manchester. 
Pleasant Working Cotkditiom,
AD Company F r i ^  Benefits.

Apply In Person To 
AuKE HARDEL, Sales Mgr.

FITZGERALD FORD
ROUTE 83 — ROCKVILLE, CONN.

ImmedJafe Opening 
For A  Young Man or G irl

Mo n it o r in g
LINOTYPE

m a c h in e s
' ’ 0 

An excellent opportunity for'the right person to 
learn the printing trade Elxcellent braefits.

^anrl^pBtpr lEnpmtu) l|praUi
13 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER. CONN.

MANCHIsyriiJt EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTEIl, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1969

W o w f d  M u l l  3 6  H a lp  W u n f d .  M a i>  3 6  H » ;r  W c m tv d — M e te  3 6  T H E R E  lU G H T A  B E  A L A W
juXzrilim ENilkiu mscbanlc 
wanted for general repair 
garage. P ram  sharing plan 
available for qualified mat. 
Bee Mr. Sloan, Sloan Oarage 
^Route 88, Vernon.

JIG Bo r e  Opera to n  — drat, 
•econd and third d iif t  Lathe 
operators, aecond sh ift Verti
cal turret lathe operatora, aec
ond sh ift CaU LeMl Corpora
tion, 648-3863.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

/

EXPERIENCED amesite , rak
er, laborer, experienced dump 
truidc driver. Good pay. CaU 
875-1274 anytime. j

WANTED — Part-time service 
station attendant for morn
ings. A p^y in  person only to 
Mr. Sloan, Sloan (3arage 
Route 83, Vernon.

Y^iEN QUAGMIRE 
>*1̂ 5 RUNHIKIG A 
SMALL SIX-SYXXfR, 
ME MAD SO MANV 
CUSiOMERSlCVilAS 
LOSING Mis MIND-

MALE HELP W ANTED

(IMMEDIATELY')
%

MEN WITH AN ELECTRICAL AND .MECHAN
ICAL BACKGROUND TO RUN AND OPERATE 
AKt̂  AUTOMATIC PRODUCTION LINE.

★  GOOD HOURLY RATE

★  2nd and 3rd SHliFTDONUS

★  EXCELLENT EMPLOYE BENEFITS

COME IN AND SEE US NOW.

LET US SHOW YOU A LITTLE BIT ABOUT 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN PRODUCTION 
TECHNOLOGY. YOU MAY FIND THE JOB YOU 
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR.

AMF CUNO DIVISION
STAFFORD SPRINGS PLANT

Route 32, River Road 
Stafford Springs, Connecticut

Tel. 684-2707

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TWO WAREHOUSEMEN
to work oo secxxtd shift 3:30 
p.m.-12 p.m. for order fUl- 
Ing and material handling. 
Paid medloiU plan, work 
uniforms suiqtUed, paid va
cation plan and bonus plan 
availaUe. Apply to Mr. Mur- 
tha between 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
529-6861.

PETER A. FRASSE
1060 SUas Dean Highway, 

Wethersfield

/  8095! WE C/W1 
\R )S iWESS!TME’('

CAN'T MANOLE ALLTHB 
'RE BUSTN' POWN 

E walls! r
H o lp  W o n t a d  
M « te  o r  F o m a i t 3 7

'"■ S o  Me
emlarged
THE PLACE! 
MOW ME'6 
LOSIMG Hl6 
5MIRT-

PMNG R*X«

/ .  '
CAB DRIVER 
FULL-TIME

We Itave a permanent opening 
for a  fuU-time, careful driver. 
6 a.m.-6 p.m. for the Manches
ter area, six days. If you have 
a good driving record and are 
dependable, come in.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.,
Bast Hartford

SRiPPING — receiving clerk, 
, Westinghouse Appliance Sales 
"and Service Oo„ East Hart
ford. Hours 8:15 - 5. CaU Mr. 
Kennedy, 289-7931. An equal op
portunity employer.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis ft Bradford 
Lumber Oo., 200 Tolland St„ 

^ E a s t Hartford.

„e-35

>.*N.U •

H a 'p  W o n t a d — M ed* 3 6  H a lp  W o n t a d — M a k  3 6

MEXJHANIC for pin setter ma
chines. MfUst. have some me
chanical ex]^rtence.. For 
nlghta only. Apply i a  person, 
Vernon Lanes, Route 83, Vof’ 
non.

SERVICEMAN —f u l l - t i m e ,  
nights. Experienced oil burner 
and heating man, exceUent 
salary, working condlUona and 
security. Blue Croes, CMS, 
major medical, unlforma and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plana. CaU 568-0181 for 
appointment.

H o ip  W o n t a d  
M o w  o r  F o m o la  3 7

S it i io t io n s  W o n t a d —  
F a n M te  3 8

WILL baby-sit In my licensed 
homo located on the East Hart- 
ford-Msnehester line. 668-5406.

D o g s— B ird*— P a t s  41
OR(X>MING aU breeds. Har 
mony HUI. H.C. Chaae, Hebrtia 
Rd.. Bolton. 643-6437

PAGE FIFTEEN 

.Arriclos For Sda 45

RAdNO seC Aurora HO scale, 
mounted, landsciqied, 60* of 
track, seven cars, $96. OaU ttfV 
1568.

ONE DAY sale. Sept. 28, 106 
p.m. Antiques, and other 
things. Mrs. E. Carlson, Twin 
Hills Dr., Coventry.

BXCEi J  jENT, efficient 
economical, that’s  Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric ahampooer gl. 
The SherwIn-WlUiama Co.

DARK RICH stone free lotun, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. CaU 648-9604.

9x13 TED WILLIAMS tent with 
plastlslzed nylon floor, good 
condition. $40. 049-8669.

GBRT’a a gay girl-ready for a 
w)iirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre, Rent eleetrtc 
ahampooer $1. Paul's Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Oriffing Inc. 
Andover 743-7886.

■ ij'f

s:t!:

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay. Good working 
conditions. Paid vacations. 
Paid holidays. Phone 649- 
1166 for appointment or stop 
in.

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

254 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

hlAN NEEDED to do office 
cleaning In the Manchester 
area, nights. Good wages, paid 
hoUdays and'henefita. CaU 637- 
8171 or apply at Ruijder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 167 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford.

JANITOR needed at Andover 
Elemental^ School, 8 to 11 
p.m. shift. Salary up to $6,000 
yearly. Town residence not re
quired. Apply at school office. 
Andover.

COOKS

Short order. FuU or part- 
time Only permanent em-, 
ployes, no students.

EXPERIENCED 
GROCERY CLERK 

ALSO
DAIRY CLERK

FULL-tlme positions with 
opportunity for advance
ment. Starting salary com
mensurate with background. 
Complete program of fringe 
benefits.

Apply

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
667 E. Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

FULL-TIME or part-time, 
maintenance man, hours can 
ha arranged. Good starting 
pay, company' paid bene
fits. W.T. Grant Oo., Parkade.

BUS' BOYS and dishwashers, 
evenings or weekends. Apply 
in person or call 649-1164. Bo
nanza Steak House; 287 W. 
Middle Ipke.

MECHANIC fuU-time, top pay 
for right man. Ebcperienced 
only. Apply in person, Russell’s 
Texaco, 318 Adams St., or 649- 
2016.

HELPER needed in our main
tenance department on first 
shift. Apply in person. Klock 
Co., 1866 ToU a^ Tpke., Man
chester.

CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
Manage a  branch retail store for one of the fastest grow
ing chains in the B ast

No Experience Necessary

•  ExceUent Paid Training Program, 
a Guaranteed Weekly Salary.
•  OommlasloRs with Semi-annual Bonua
•  Blue Cross, Blue Shield with Major Medical, 
a  l i f e  Insurance.
•  Company Paid P n ^ t  Sharing.
•  Retirement Plan.

For personal interview caU Bernard Quinn a t  Piano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2800 between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m., Septmdter 22, 
23 imd 24.

An Equal oipportunity Bhnployer.

REPAIR MAN — Personable 
dependable man with mechani
cal aptitude to be trained in re
pair of sewing machines. Some 
niiM^y-. contact. Thla la a 
pem anent position and calls 
for a reUable man. FuU em
ploye benefits. Apply In per
son, Singer Co., 866 Main St., 
Manchester.

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR EMPLOYMENT 
at

ROGERS OORP.
Manchester Plant

Manufacturing technicians. 
Must be high school grad
uate with math and chem
istry background.
CaU Mrs. Hompson, 643-6164

MECHANIC — tor fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appolntipent call 643-2378, 649- 
4216.

Apply in person.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

MEN for tire service and re
cap shop. Good pay. 46-66 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester (Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

PAINTERS — Experienced- 
fuU or part-time. Apply super
intendent on Job, Presidential 
Apartments, Center St. and 
Thompson Rd. An equal op
portunity employer.

REFRIGERATOR
MECHANIC

Person must be experienced 
in tractor trailer gas, in 
diesel refrigeration units. 
PooUlon Is with large com
pany offering exceUent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Immediate interview and 
pkteement.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

PLUMBERS and experienced 
helpers needed Immediately. 
Top wages, steady work. 
Apply Imperial Plumbing Oo., 
989 SuUlvan Ave., South Wlnd-

MEXIHANIC—Full or part-Oma. 
Inquire in person, HoUday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man- 

' Chester.

ELECTRICIAN — Journey
man, top wages, with benefits. 
CaU between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Roberta Electric Co., 644-3431.

AGGRESSIVE MLS realtor, 
looking for two full-time sales
men. Residents of Manchester, 
Vernon, South Windsor, or 
East Hartford. This Is an op
portunity worth Investigating. 
Ask for Mr. Paulin. 644-8006.

PUNCH press operators, full or 
part-time. No experience re
quired. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. C!o., Inc.. 106S-C Tql- 
land St.. East Hartford.

PRE8SBR Wanted all year 
'round Job. Good salary, good 
working conditions. Apply 
Parkade Cleaners, 402 W. 
Middle Tpke.

ORGAN player needed for com
mercial band. Must have port
able organ and able lo read 
music. Call after 4 p.m., 649- 
6740.

SALE8HELP wanted for pe4 
shop. Experience necessary. 
Salary commensurate with ex- 
pcrieni'C. mornings and eve
nings.. Apply Pet Department 
Manager, King’s Department 
Store, Manchester.

Elderly Persons
Applications now being 

-taken for Male and Female 
elderly persons to serve as 
F o s t e r  Grandparents at 
Mansfield Training School 
providing Care and Compan
ionship ft«r two yOung chll- 
dren-lw o hours each dolly, 
Monday through Friday. 
Benefits Include transportn- 
Uon, one hot meal dolly, 
Workmen’s Compensation In 
case of Injury, paid sick 
leave, eleven paid holidays 
and annual vacation na well 
as a complete physical ex
amination when accepted In
to program and nnuaUy 
thereafter. Requirements In
clude r e a s o n a b l y  good 
health, a Uking for small 
children, a  deolre to feel 
needed, of low Income and 
60 years of age or more (no 
top limit), if Interested call 
42^9391, Mrs. Bteere, Super
visor, and arrange for an 
Interview In your home.

WANTED experienced men or 
women to drive school bus. 
Hours 7-9 and 3-47 t2.78 per 
hous. After 8 p.m. call 944- 
1903. H.A. Frink, Wapptng.

H o lp  W o n t a d  —  M e te  o r  F o n td l* 3 7

W ANTED

YOUNG MAN, pfurt-Ume, or 
fuU-time, ftve-day week, Mon
day through Friday, days only, 
for stock and delivery work. 
Apply in person, Westown 
Pharmacy, 466 Hai4f<»d Rd., 
Manelie(rter.

MILLWORK and cabinet shop 
man. FuU-time, experience 
necessary. Paid vacation, holi
days, Insurance and other 
benefits. See Mr. Stevenson or 
Mr. Lowry, 836 N. Main St, 
Manchester.

— FULLr.TTMB —

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT 
AND LUBRICATION MAN

e
You’U enjoy working a t  Mancheater’s finest service station. 
Working conditions ars pleasant and your fellow emptoyas 
are moat congenial. You wtU receive full company bene- 
flts--plua many fringe benefits, too! Apply in person to 
Mr. Danny Carey a t:

MCDONALD’S
IS NOW HIRING 

MALE AND FEMALE HELP

Full and Part-time. 
Hours flexlbla Apply in person.

MCDONALD'S DRIVE-IN 
46 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

. ■■■ V

WE HAVE OPENINGS AVAILABLE
For FtiU and Part-Time Work.

•  MEAT CUTTERS
•  COUNTER MEN

Apply In Person:

WESTERN BEEF MART
61 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

LYDALL &  FOULDS
DIVISION OF COLONIAL BOARD

FULL-TIME
SIX DAYS PER WEEK
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

MORIARTY BROTHER^
815 CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER 

648-5186

MALE ASSEMBLERS
And

BRAZING OPERATORS
For Aircraft parts.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
808 WETHERELL ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Liberal beniata. first Otift. 
prsecntly working 60-boor woek.

649-0701

/
MEN <Si. WOMEN

Openings on first and second shifts. Machine op
erators, auxiliary workers, material handlers and 
machine repairman. We are willing to train you. 
(Company paid insurances including Blue Cross and 
CMS, Pension Plan and Profit Sharing.

, CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
81 Cooper Hill Street

• Bunt cstoss
• cacs
•  u r a  INBURANCB
•  PAID HOLIDAYS
•  OTHER FRINGE BENEFTia

Piugr— Its and Expanding OompaBy.

616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftiia

\

THOM MCAN Shoe Oo.. is look
ing t e  a  raliisnisn, full-tima. 
■alaiy ptna eoramisskm No 
eeqwlseee Mceaaary. An equal 
opportunity employer. OsU M8- 
808B tor aptxdntmerit .

HANDYMAN wanted full or 
part-time, maintenance as- 
perience belpfuL See Mr. 
Blake or Mr. Maertilo. Pfigrtm 
MiUs. <84 Oakland M.. Man-

H a p  WANTED
Female

Looldng For Woifi N«U’ Hm m T
RapUiy growing iadnntry. New p in t, steady werli, 
gowl pm wUh evertiiM, iwid life n u i ,  InapitiJI- 
mtkm, iMdkbja, racottea sad oUmt frtege hsMfita. 
Expsriaiwe not neeMEBiy, will train. ’ \ \
Win ii i ftd Hppnitralty for ■ d m i— ii

A p p ly  • »

CAVROKCORP.
mOUSlUAL PARK RD.

I r i t  T 7  o f f  P a r k w a y  
m u o n .  C O N N .

Read Herald Advertisementa
y

^THREE-MONTH old brown
Chihuahua male pup, child’s
pet, $40. B^■enlngs 876-6142.

PERSIAN Kittens —Beauties, 
CFA, Castilla line, shots, X2 
weeks. 1-747-6863.

QI-A8S showcases, shelving and 
miscellaneous Msrine equip
ment. McBrides Sport Spot, 
649-8747.

TOBACXX) cloth for sals, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 873-6687, Route SO. 
Rockville.

L iv a  S to c k  4 2
ENGLISH saddle and double 
bridle. A-1 condition. Call 648- 
6818.

BABY CARRIAGE, BngUah 
Marmrt, coach-car bed, dark 
green, chrome spoke wheels. 
Uke new. 640-4887.

Horisfs—Nunorlot 49

A r r ic lo s  F o r  S o lo  4 5  SPREADING yews, 0 y ea n  old,
$8. Call 649-9378 after 6.

Fool and Food 49-A

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick. 2Sx 
36” , 36 cents each or 6 for $1.
643-3711.

IT’S Inexpensive to clean rugs SEASONED cord wood.~eawed 
and uphoUtery with Blue ,o required lengths. Free de- 
Lustre Rent electric sham- uvery. E. Yeomans, 743-8807. 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store. . _____________

WIGS — One dark brown, one 
brown wkh red highlights, both 
human hair and medium 
length. $48. each Including 
case. Call 647-9689 after 4 p.m.

REDU(?E safe and fast with 
Gobese tablets and E-Vap ‘’wa
ter ptlls” . Weldon Drug.

UKE NEW Dynaabir Fiber- 
glua skis. Originally sold for 
$140. Sacrifice $76 cash. Call 
649-8978.

G u r d s n  Po n n  
Dcriry P r o d o c t s 5 0

WASHED canning tomatoee, 
while they last, $1.39. BucUand 
Karma Vegetable Stand, corner 
of Tolland Tpke. and Adame
Hi '  ,

PEPPERS -  pick your 
324 lllllatown Rd., Manchester.

APPUANOE DEPT. 
MANA8ER

Oeed Starttag Salaiy Pine
D ep t OvetM a.

Paid VaoaUeiia A EeMday 
Ineoraace and

Retlromaat 
A career

W. T. BRMIT oa
PA EIU O E

BURNEII SERVICE MM
Experience Necesxary
ExoEtxjcNT woRtONo o o m m o m .  ^  
'■ALAEV AND COMPANY EENEFIM  '

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
I t t  - 818 OBNTES gV.

M ANCmnTBR. CONN. — 8I8-« I6 
Veeallei*—loeanuH)*—PeasieB 

° sad Meay Mere Prtage EeiM aiel

Polishers W anted
Men who are wiDing to l«mi paHahiag 

for fininhed work on turbine blnden and ni
Above ■verage hourly 

sharing
ratea, fringe bonofitu i

Apply at

RmI-Lm  Mftal FlRifhiRi .Oĉ  Ih .
69 WOODLAND ST,—MANCHESTER

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

S IV IR A L  n c a U N T  O P P O R T U N m n  

H A V I O i m O P f O  IN  O U R  FM M t

CONCRETE FABRICATORS
Hava uMMy epaalugi far aMody oath. No «■• 
per i n e requliad. Year-rraad wuefc with meet- 
daeo. Tap pay ratea. Many braaflte, oolaa dhapk

WdODWORKERS aad 
M H A L  FABRICATORS

 ̂ N

Ue te j r
Watfc With

ALUEI DUILBUNI SYtTEMS
AM TO LLA N D  T U R N P i a  

M A N C H iarnS R . CONN. ~  64441S4
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCAT10>

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday Ih 4 :S0 p.m. Fiida.i

YOUR COOPERATION WDJ. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Apartimnfs— Flats—  
TeiNinwiits 63~ BERRY'S WORLD Hohsm For Sol* 72 , Housm For Solo 72 Hommt For Solo 72

COLONIAL Manor Deluxe onQ- 
bedroom apartments and two- 
bedroom Townhouse. Appli
ances, and utilities. $145-1189.

^J. D. Real Estate Associates, 
113-5129.

EDXJERTON Gardens — Near 
Ital. Deluxe one-bedroom 

apartments. Wall to wall car
peting:, Appliances and utilities 
etc. $195-^100. J. D. Real Es
tate Asaocti^aB. 643-9129.______

Continued Prom Preceding Page 

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59

FOUR-room Arplex, gfaragfe, 
adults, no pets. Security de
posit, re feren cesA ^ l 649-5786.

POUR ROOMS for rent. Call 
643-7798 after 4 p.m.

CLEAN, USED refngerators. 
ranges, automatic washers 
with g3iarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.90 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 922-0931 dealer

THE THOMPSON House — Cot 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2898 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
first floor, stove. Avallilble 
September 1st. Rental agreV 
ment, security. Palmer Real
tor, 643-6321.

CLEAN fuimished room, gentle
men only. Kitchen privileges, 
free washer, free dryer. Park
ing. Palmer Realty, 643-6321

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
near shopping and transporta
tion. Hot water, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Storage, 
parking. $128. Available Octo
ber 9th. 649-6944.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, den, laige famfiy 
room, plus finished rec^ropm 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $88,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SPACIOUS brick Cape, three 
large bedrooms, form ^ dining 
room, fireplace, family room, 
two full baths, two-zone heat, 
garage, city water and sewers. 
Be first to call at $24,900. Col- 
11-Wagner Realty, 289-0241.

JENSON St., Cape, 4 roonu, 
finished on first floor, second 
floor expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot, $21,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
large lot, fuU cellar. Can you 
top this for $19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Mbthei*, your 
kids can walk to everything 
from this 3-bed room home with 
famfly room. Church, schools, 
shopping, bus all near by. CaU 
646-0191 to inspect this older 
comfortable home. Fiaao 
Agency.

MANCHESTER — New 
niarket. Immaculate modem 
Colonial. Central location, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage, recrea
tion room, screened rear 
pondi, Front-to-back living 
room with fireplace. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 

gini. Realtor, 643-9882.

$26,900
FOUB-FAMILY

Two five-room apartments. 
One four-room apartment. 
One 814 room apartment. 
One block off Main at.

PHILBRICK AGENCY, 
REALTORS

646-4200

BIANCHESTER, In a central 
area with bus practically at 
the door. Neat four room house 
completely renovated. New 
heating system, tiled bath, 
modem kitchen (stove and re
frigerator stay), basement. 
Cmnbinatlon windows. Selling 
tor $16,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER —Custom 8- 
room Split. Two baths, twoKMU- 
garage, built - in kitchen, 
beautiful, near-acre wooded 
lot with .privacy and brook. 
Hayee Agency, 646-0181.

CUSTOM 8-room tri-level m  
wooded acre lot, 2 baths, first- 
floor family room, 2-car ga
rage, privacy, top location. 
High 80’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

\ \

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Inienoi- Designer wants reliable 
family or newlj’weds to accept 
delivery ol complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purcha.se 
any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plan.s 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main 8l. Hartford

922-7240
(former Fuller Brush bldg, i 

175 Pine St. Mancheatei
640 2332

(former Norman's Fum 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine *  Foresi 3t.si 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

ROOM for rent, kitchen priv
ileges. Wapplng, 644-8097.

ROOM for working man or 
woman, close to Main St. In
quire 33 Church St.

ROOM for businc.ss women or 
girl, parking. CaU after 4 p.m. 
643-7030.

WANTED—Man to share 4- 
room apartment with working 
gentleman, including color T-V, 
swimming pool, many other 
privileges. (Jail 879-9716, after 
7:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Adams St., 
furnished house to share with 
three other young men. 
Private room, all utilities and 
parking. 649-0016.

Furnishod 
Aportiiwnls 63-A

THREE-ROOM apartment in 
private home, recently paint
ed, pleasant, convenient, quiet 
location, working adults. 648- 
2880.

® IN* kr NIA, he

"He's going to change the terminology of 'New 
Federalism" and wants to know who's in charge of 

catch phrases!"

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, too percent loca
tion near banks, air-condition 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow'.s. 867 Main 8l

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Houses For Sale 72

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WAREHOUSE space — approxi
mately 3,000 square feet in 
heated cement building with 
sprinkler system. Platform 
loading — also rail siding. Con
venient location on Tolland St., 
in East Hartford. Call 648-1666 

' between 9 a.m. and 8 p m , 
weekdays only.

ROCKVILLE —4-room nicely 
furnished apartment, security 
deposit required, adults only. 
Available Oct. 1st. 643-9678.

FOR RENT — Rockville — 
Seven-room apartment. Two 
baths, stove and refrigerator, 
TV antenna. On quiet street, 
convenient to schools, shopping 
center, church, and bus Une. 
Yearly lease. $200 per month 
includes heat. Security and ref
erences’ November 1st. occu
pancy. 879-1163.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap 
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. E.stabllshed in 
1946. Days, 924-0194 evenings. 
649-7590

OCT. IBTH 

OCCUPANCY

4 (4 room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Bimutlful, beau
tiful. beautiful. /Gall.

COLOR TV, 2-door refrigerator, 
washing machine, mlsccllano- 
ous household furniture. Call 
649-6949

LESS than one-year old GE 
refrigerator, GB automatic 
washer, apartment-sized gas 
stove. All In perfect condition. 
Call 646-4862.

FULL-SIZE electric stove, very , 
good condition, $90. Chlnp 
closet, oak, good condition, $29. 
Two double bed frames with 
springs. $16 each. Call 646-7981.

649-6651 649-2179

WAREHOUSE space on Purnell 
Place, next to CBT also ideal 
for many retail businesses. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-1922 or 
646-4126.

VERNON — Brand new office 
space available at . 30 La- 
Fayette Square. Rent includes 
heat, air-conditioning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Will sub-divide. Call 872-0628, 
weekdays.

UNIVERSAL 60" electric stove. 
Will sell reasonable. Gall 649- 
9691.

SINGER sewing machine 'with 
cabinet and bench, attach
ments and buttonholer. Very 
good condition. $40. 040-4260.

THREE piece Contemporary 4- 
poster bed, dresser and 
bureau; mirror Included. Call 
649-9638.

GOLD nylon broadloom rug, 
9’8’ ’xl9’ . Reasonable. Call 649- 
3074 after 6.

Wonfvd— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED ~  Antique furniture 
glass, pewtor. oil paintings oi 
other antique Itenu- Any 
luantity. The Harrison’ii, 04." 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

WE HAVE tenants waiting (or 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
46$l).

________

LOOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose I r o m ,  
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4986.

(XiOKINO for anything In. real 
estate rentals — apartments 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
lees. Coll J. D. Real Estate 
As.soclates. Inc. 048-9129.

MANCHESTER ^ T w o  - bed
room apertment, very clean, 
$135 per month Including utill- 
tlc.s. Deposit and leaso requir
ed. C«ill Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4936.

NEW plush one and 2-bodroom 
apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliancc^, 
air-conditioning. Starting nt 
1166 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

FOUR ROOMS, one - bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 043-2171 
days.

MAIN ST. — New one story 
alr-condittoncd office building. 
Prestige location. Walking 
distance to banks, Towm Hall 
and downtown Main St. Abun
dance of free parking. Will be 
completed December 1st. 
Variety ol office suites from 
600 square feet to 8,000 square 
foot. Call Warren B. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Two small 
office spaces for rent, electric 
heat, alr-condlUonod. Call 648- 
9961.

EAST HARTFORD ■— Forbes 
St. Four-room duplex, heated, 
garage. References, security. 
Adulto, $169. monthly. 628-8162.

Wanted To Rent 68
SINGLE adult graduate student 
desires small unfurnished 
apartment in Bolton, Coventry 
or Manchester area. 647-1942.

WANTED —  8-room heated 
apartment by single l a d y 649- 
1031.

SMALL apartment with stove 
and refrigerator, near bus Une 
wanted for two adults. CaU 
643-9231 after 6 p.m.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

CENTRALLY located business 
zoned H lot, 90x191’ . Full util
ities. Call 648-1111, Mr. Lind
say.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Cnll 633-2300 days. 04o 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brao, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy. estates. VU. 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St., Boithn. 649-3247

WANTED —1966 Mustang con
vertible! or 1966 2-door Chevro
let convertible. Perfect. Cash. 
872-8346. ____

MODERN four-room apart
ment, heated. Convenient loiHi- 
tion. On bus Una. One child 
acceptable. Oill 840 4425.

APARTMENT—3(4 rooms and 6 
rooms. Heat and hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. Handy 
to center $190 per month. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 648- 
4200.

GIRL WANTED to share house 
wlUi throe others. For informa
tion call 643-8806.

MAIN ST., comer office, 8 
rooms and lavatory. House & 
Hale Bldg. Call 043-2667.

SOON to bo avallablo — 2,100 
square foot showroom and ap
proximately 960 square feet of
fice space, air - conditioned. 
Street level location with off- 
slrcet parking space. Con
venient location. One mile from 
Manchester line on Tolland St., 
in East Hartford. Additional 
warehousing space also avail
able. Call 043-1969 between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. week days 
only.

HousosaFot Rant 65
VERNON — Manchester — 
Superb Raised Ranch, three 
bedixxims, two-car garage, nice 
lot. Two children, no pets, $260 
js'r month. Call Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 646-4936.

SIX-ROOM furnished home, for 
rent. References required. $200 
per month. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 046-4200.

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house traU- 
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

191 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located In business II zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted (or professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 663 Main Street. 
146-9241.

MANCHEJ8TER —Center—Pos
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus Une. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER . — 20,000
square foot masonary indus
trial building, 1(4 acres, cen
tral location, all utilities. 
Many possIbillUes, . Including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Near Main 
St., business location, 1,200 
squivre feet, brick-block build
ing, good sised lot. $20,000. CaU 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor, 
643 1108.

MANCHESTER — Vernon 
Line — Immaculate 6(4-room 
Raised Ranch featuring large 
kitchen-dining area with birch 
cabinets and built-in range, 
fireplace, 1(4 baths, large heat
ed family room, garage. 
Large, well landscaped lot. 
Asking only $28,600. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, with 8 bed
rooms, large kitchen with din
ing area, 2-car garage, 100 x 
200 shaded lot, $20,900. Wolver- 
ton Ageiicy, Realtors, 649-2818.

BOWERS School, 6-room Ctolo- 
nlol with 3 bedrooms and pos
sible fourth. Country-sized 
kitchen with dining area, 1(4 
baths, attached garage. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 046-2818.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1(4 baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181/

MANCHESTER — WeU land- 
scaped six-room Ranch. 9(4 
per cent assumable mortgage, 
$117 monthly payment includes 
principle. Interest and taxes. 
Priced mid 20’s. Owner, 644- 
2234.

COBURN Ro€u1, we have listed 
2 colonials on this fine resi
dential street, both have 3 bed
rooms, garages, and are in 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SEVEN - ROOM Ranch, ^  
baths, family room on main 
door, double garage. Wooded 
acre lot. $89,600. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-9324.

MANCHESTER Westside—Wall 
to wall in this six-room Cape. 
Practically the whole first 
door. Nice kitchen, three 
bedrooms, (Ireplaced -living 
room and full basement with 
heat. Very clean. Low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

PARKADE Area — Six-room 
Cape featuring 1(4 baths, ga
rage. Won’t last long at $17,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-9993.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and imique 
door plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han
dler, 649-7613.

FRENCH ROAD

Cape—6 rooms, 2 unfinished, 
fireplace in Uvlng room, fin
ished rec room in basement, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
wooded lot, handy location.

PHILBRICK AGENCY, 
REALTORS

646-4200

BRAND - NEW LISTING

Offered by original owner, 
Colonltd style home, lovingly 
maintained. Three rooms on 
each floor, 1(4 baths, Rusco 
(steel) storms and screens, 
plastered walls, steam oil 
heat, good bamment, at
tached garage. Delightful 
backyard with terrace, fire
place, apple trees and pri
vacy. Convenient to schools, 
idiopplng euid bus. Occu
pancy at closing. Low 20’s.

Walton W . Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor 

648-1193

Note: Ask any Manchester 
Realtor (or a  gift (lag decal for 
your car window.

JUST LISTED -  Benton St. 
Schools just around the corner. 
Lovely 7-room house. Fireplac- 
ed Uvlng room, three bed
rooms, aluminum storms and 
screens, modern bath Act fast. 
Only $21,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER 6(4 room Garri
son Oolonlal, douUe garage, 1(4 
baths, (ireplaced Uvlng room, 
formal dining room, rec room, 
convenient location. $31,600. 
CaU Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

NOTICE OF BID
The Board of EducaUcm, Man

chester, Cmmecticut, soUcits 
bids for the instaUatlon of car
peting In classrooms ol the Ben- 
net Junior High School and the 
Lincoln Elementary School. 
Sealed proposals will be re
ceived untU October 18, 1969 at 
8:00 p.m. The right is reserved 
to reject any and aU bids. Speci- 
ficaticxis and forms may be 
secured at the Business Office, 
1146 Main Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Douglas B. Pierce, 
Business Manager

MALE
High School 

Jtmiors & Seniors
CASHIER POSITIONS

Opon after school & 
Sundays

A fptr at Once

TrMBUTG City

NEW 6-roon>, sei-ond floor, 3- 
bi'droom apartmont In quiet 
ai-ea. Stove, carpeting, tile 
bath and garagiv Security re
quired. Adult.s, or small fam
ily. $210. Tenant pnys gns. 

heat, and hot water. Norman 
Holienthal Realtor, 640-1161}.

DELiGHTFUl- one-beitrooin 
aisi'rtnient In small new apart
ment complex. Avallablo Oc- 
tolH'r l.st. Centrally located on 
Center St. Ample off-street 
parking. Completely equipped 
kitchen. Rental. $155. with one- 
montli at'curlly required. Call 
Jarvis Realty. Co., 643-1121.

WE HAVE customeri wa-Ung 
(or the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J.D. Real Bs 
tate Associates. Inc.. 643-9139

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

FEMALE
Fun-Tfane— Port-Time 

CASHIER

Apply at One*

CHy
■r PorfnKlc

NUGENrS
Manchester Porkode— 

New SretJoii 
is looking for u mature 
woman willing to as
sume rreponsibility. 
Sular)’ and hours to be 
arranged.
Apply to manager any
time during store 
hours except Tuesdays.

VERNON NOW RenUng. 
"You owe it to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated in a small apartment 
complex located in an attrac
tive residential area." Brand 
new 3(i room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rwls, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers in 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For an appointment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 872- 
0629 weekdays (or an appoint
ment. Rental $136 downstairs, 
$149 upstairs (including car
peting.) Oct. 1st. occupancy. 
Adults. No pets.

ROCKVILLE — W aft 8t. Ftour 
room, two-bedroom newly re- 

• decorated apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator included. Parking, 
cellar storage. $12S monthly. 
Call 649-2871.

SUBURBAN for rent, Hebron, 
new 4-room apartments, car
peting, refrigerator and range. 
Available October 1st. $169 in
cluding heat and hot water. 
646-0882, 649-2871.

InvustnMnt Propurty 
For Solo 70-A

INVESTMENT package — T w o 
3-(amlly homes, 9 rooms each 
apartmnet with garages, coun
try sised lots, 12 years old. 
May be purchased .separately. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813. /

PO U R-^M ILY, 4 rooms each, 
west side, $39,000. Principals 
only,please. CaU 643-8440.

-7^

Housos For Scrio 72
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
9(4 room Cape with (ront-to- 
bock living room, fuU dormer, 
1(4 baths, gsrsge, deep lot. 
Low 20's. Wolverton A ^ncy, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

COMMERCIAL zoned, 2(4 
acres, farm house, out build
ings. busy highway. $37,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6334.

MANCHESTER — Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-9 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of. Iy>use (or $30,900. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

TEK-ROOM home near Man* 
cheater center, one fuU and 
two half baths. Ideal for large 
(smUy or conversion to 
multiple dwelling. 2-esr ga
rage with 2 rooms on second 
story. $24,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, *464100.

TWO-FAMILY (lata — Masonry 
construction. Bast Center St. 
location. $29,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER— Quaint Cape, 
good condition, 2 or 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot, garage. Priced for 
quick sale. $24,900. Call Paid. 
W. Dougan, Realtor, (M0-40S5.'

$18,500 — SEVEN-ROOM house 
on acre lot. Aluminum siding, 
storms and screens, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnl, Realtor, 643-9333.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property of 8 units, 2 buUdinga 
on one lot, paved parking 
area. Reasonably priced tor 
good Investment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3813.

LARGE older Colonial, 9 
rooms, 2 batha. Inside has been 
almost oompletly redecorated. 
Five-room apartment down
stairs with fireplace and large 
covered-stone patio. Owner oc
cupied. Second floor rooma wUl 
pay (or mortgage. Two-car ga
rage. near center. 6494966, 646- 
3393.

ST. JAMES’ PARISH. 'Man- 
chftter. Two-family, 6-6. 84x 
140 lot. Owner must leave tor 

■ one-floor convenience, hence, 
the sale of this well cared (or 
home. Anthony G. Piano, 646- 
0191.

CAPE—Six room, three or tour 
bedrooms, built-in bookshelves 
and drawers. Wooded lo t Han
dy lotaUan. $21,600. A better 
buy by PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 6464200.

$28,900 — NEW Custom 8-bed
room Raised Ranch. Alumi
num siding, double garage, 1(4 
color baths, avacado bullt-lns, 
natural trim, large wooded lot 
Meyer Agency, Reedtor, 848- 
0609.

MANCHESTER — Near bus, 
school, shopping! Six room 
stone front Cape. Breezeway, 
garage, paneled fireplaced-liv- 
Ing room, oversized kitchen, 
partial recreation room, shad
ed lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 043-1108.

TWO-PAMILY. 5-6, 2 seperate 
heating systems, handy to bus 
and schools. $24,000. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 046-4300.

IN TOWN

Here’s a good sized 7-room 
Oolonlal that wlU accommo
date your family and your 
pocketbook. This home has 
three good sized bedrooms, 
a large Uvlng room, with a 
famUy room-kitchen com
bination with built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, also 
a screened porch, all car
peted floors and a paneled 
rec iXKMn. The location is 
Jurt riglit tor a growing 
family and the price Is only 
$28,000. CaU us for an ap
pointment to Inspect.

U & R R E A L T Y C O .
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

RANCH — Five rooms. Three 
bedrooms, garage, large lot. 
$18,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SlX-room Colonial. 1(4 baths, 
garage, (reed lot, laige kitch
en with plenty of cabinets. 
Low 20’s. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126, 649-1923.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Audit Repmt of the Town of 
Bolton, Connecticut, tor the 
year July i, 1968 to June SO, 
1969 is on file In the Town 
Clerk’s Office for public Inspec
tion.

Olive R  Toomey, 
Town Clerk

Dated September 20, 1908, Bol
ton, Connecticut.

IN VITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn. imtU 
October 16, 1969 at 11:00 a.m. 
for
RESURFAdNG EXISTINO BI
TUMINOUS CONCRETE TEN
NIS COURTS.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Oenered Manager

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS

INVITATION 
TO  BID

Sealed proposals wUI be re
ceived in the Eighth Utilities 
District Firehouse, Manchester, 
Connecticut not later than: 

September 26, 1069 at 7:80 
p.m. EDST.

At which time and pleuse said 
proposals shaU publicly be open
ed for furnishing of aU mate
rials, labor, equipment and In
cidentals to reconstruct the 
Mather Street Sewer from Cen- 
terfied Street to east of East- 

field Street, approxlmat«ly 
420 lineal feet, and the North- 
School Street - Oakland Street - 
Sewer from a point oa Nmlb 
School Street 600 feet west of the 
intersection of North School 
Street and Oakand Street to a 
point on Oakland Street 1060 feet 
north of the intersection of 
North School Street and Oak
land Street, a total sewer length 
of 1660 lineal feet.

Contract Documents including 
drawings and technical specifi
cations are on file at the Eighth 
UtUlUes District Firehouse on 
Main Street in Manchester, 
Connecticut, or at Griswold 
Engineering, Inc. on Main 
Street In Manchester, Ckmnectl- 
cut .

Copies of Contra^ Documents 
may be obtained by depositing 
ten d(dlBrs ($10.00) with the 
Engineer tor each eet of docu
ments so obtained. Each such 
deposit will be refunded If the 
drawing^ and Contract Docu
ments are returned in good con
dition within ten (10) days af
ter the Bid opening.

The Eighth UtUlUes Dlatrict 
reserves the right to waive any 
Informalities or to reject any 
or aU Bids.

E)ach Bidder must deposit 
with his Bid, security in the 
amount, form and subject to 
the conditions provided In the 
Instructions to Bidden.

No Bidder may withdraw 
his Bid within thirty (80) days 
after the actual date of the Bid 
opening.

William F. HankhuKm, 
President
Eilghth Utilities District 
Joseph A. Vola, Clerk 
Eighth UtUlUes DlsMct

SEE YOUR REALTOR

STORE 
FOR RENT

1000Sq.F**t 
250 Sq. F t Bmtnmi

70° EAST CENTER ST.
Bu U bc At Rear

TeL 649-3795

If Mother wants a modern 
built-in kitchen

If your present home no longer ful

fills your heart’s desires, let your Realtor find 

you one that does. He’ll show you only the 

kind of house you want to see at the kind of 

price you want to pay. At the same time he 

will find a buyer for your present home.

MANCHESTER
iOARD

OF REALTORS
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$23,600 — NEW Raised Ranch. MANCHESTER — A charming ii-aKranra'i»Brp  ̂. . . j ____ 7̂ 3:]̂

^  cathedral e e dBealton. 6494324. _  ^ t  to^^c^k U ^ ^ r o o m . window and waU to

Om  of Town Out of Town Out of Town
For Sole 75 For Solo 7S For Solo 75

RANCH -  6 rooma, prime W  P W rbrijr" ‘J ! : ^ ^ ‘' «»n»«Ung. Grade level
Uon. garage, I m m a K  “ »«hen withM94200.
diUon, city ifUUtles. Built In 
1964, $26,900. PhUbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Over 75 list
ings from $10,600 up. If you 
are looking for a  good house 
caU the Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 643-6930.

BEIAUTIFUL CAPE
Attached garage, brick and 
aluminum. AU Improve
ments have been made. 
Complete set of appliances. 
Extra lot. See to beUeve.

buUt-ins and dining area. lOd 
SO’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER 5-unlt Income 
property with garages, clean 
and weU cared for, excellent 
Investment. Mid 40’s. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813. r a n c h  — 6(4

PETERMAN REAL 
ESTATE AGENCY 

646-2223.

FOUR-room Ranch, rec room, 
treed lo t  Nice starter home, 
for retired couple. Braitbwalte 
Agency, 649-4593.

SEVEN-R(X)M Colonial, 2(4 tU- 
ed batha, large famUy room, ^■^I^RCWS and WALLACE Co, 
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, Manchester Parkade 
fuU inaulatkHi, pordi, city utU- Manchester 649-5306
lUes, buUt-lns, extra laige 2- COVENTRY -  Two-

TOLLAND
SEE THIS ONE . . .

To beUeve. A beautiful 6(4 
room Ranrii, with large 
'rooms, on big lot, Just five 
years old, aU tor only $20,- 
900. If Uying In a  small ̂ com
munity of lovely bom'es is 
your cup of tea. caU Mr. 
Bogdan for details. 649-5306 
875-6611.

B &. W

COVENTRY - -  Bolton line. COVENTRY — Pour-room house 
Four-room Rimch, fireplace, with attached garage on ore- 
treed, private yard, near shop- acre landscaped lot and dog 
ping. Only $16,900. Hayes kennels. Cbmpletely fenced 
Agency, 646-0131. In. In kny 2Q’s. CaU 742-

B2S3.

649-1922.

CAPE
Loige living room, dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, 1(4 file 
baths, fuU-sh(Rl dormer, fin- 
Ished basement. WaU to 
waU carpeting stays. En
closed rear porch, patio, 
nice treed lot.

PHILBRICK AGENCY, 
REALTORS

848-4200.

rooms, first lot, exceUent locaUon. Charles 
floor, plua finished rec room Lesperance, 649-7630.
In basement, sunken formal i r ; : --------------------------------------------
dining room with beamed cell- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY— 
ing, and mediterranean decor, ^̂ 4

car earaae near scbool trwiMt -----“ ’ **•* — family room with wall to waU car-
fV»ur-four. A-1 condl- peting, kitchen

2 full batha, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $25,- 
600. PhUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

tlon. Two-car garage. Artesian 
and town water. Oil heat, lot, 
110x375’ . Walking distance to 
village center and lake beach. 
Priced for sale. 742-8178baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry

room, bullt-lns. P la a te^  BOLTON -  l4-room Manor

COVENTRY — Pour-room _________ ___________
Ranch. 100x110’ treed lot. Oil — -------------------------------ZZZZilZ
heat, new furnace, full Insula- W a n t M i— R M i  E s to lw  7 7
Won. Lake privileges. Only ------ ------------- -̂---------------------- -----
$12,500. KeiUi Agency. 646-4136. SELLING YOUR HOME? For

prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dlmock 
Realty. 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency 
646-0131

WILI, buy (our to sixteen unit 
complex. Pinancing no prob
lem. Reply Box "Y "  Man
chester Herald.

INDIVIDUAL wants good six- 
room single-duplex. Teem-low 
20’a. Asaumable or good fl-

SOUTH WINDSOR
I m m a c u l a t e  5«4 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, Uvlng

and dinette 
area, bulK-ins, filed baths, 
attached garage, "bonus 
feature”  screened porch and 
patio. A Uke-new home I Ftor 
only $26,700. CaU us to In
spect!

t h r e e  f a m i l y —Kitchens and Charles Lesperance, 649-7620. 
bathrooms recently modernis- ----------------------------

walls, 2-car garage, city utUl- hougg f
U & R R E A L T Y C O . .  INC.Ansaldl.

ed. Central location. Deep lot. 
Excellent income property. 
$33,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

LOVELY almost new, GarnlEon 
Oolonlal home, large kitchen, 
built-in dishwasher, disposal! 
1(4 ceramic-tUe baths, huge 
living room with fireplace and 
bookcases, formal dining room, 
3 large bedrooths, abundant 
closets, 6 per cent assumable 
mortgage. 647-1021.

ASSUMABLE 684,%  
MORTGAGE

Three-bedroom Ranch. Two- 
oar garage, two fuU baths, 
two fireplaces, large treed 
lot. Reduced to $26,000.

MANCHESTER

W AIT!
Planning to buy in the low 
30’s? BE SURE you see this 
new four-bedroom Colonial. 
Wooded (4 acre lot. 2(4 
baths, stove, dishwasher, 
two-car garage. $33,800.

RAY HOLCOMBE, 
REALTORS

644-1285

MANCHESTER

Pour-room expandable Cape 
In nice residenitial section, 
convenient to bus. Idee! for 
retired couple or as a start
er home. Priced under $20,- 
000.

crafted 1964 with finest of 
materials and d e s l^  for the
ultimate In cne floor spacious Robert D. Murdock, 
living. Two complete L’s or 
one extraordinarily lovely

Boylston, Moss.

SEIJJNG? Do business with 
Realtor O’ ® oldest agenclw In

town. For prompt, courteous 
ser\tce call the Mitten Agen
cy. Realtors, member Multiple 
Usting, 643-6930.

A U C E CLAMPET, 
Realtor

home, beautifully situated on SOUTH WINDSOR-^Blrch Hill 
wooded acre in fine residential Raised Ranch, modem kitch-
area. For appointment caU en with built-lns formal din- .   ̂ -  ~
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233, J. ing room, cathedral celling "^ ^ T E D  -3-bedroom house 
Watson Beach It Co. Realtors, and fireplaces in living room “ " ‘***'

^  for cMh ^ yer . Soon as
baths, two-car garage, three- Hutchins Agency.
Bone heat, wooded lot. Phll-

MLS 378-6960. Rices Weti 40 Years

646-

649-4543

EAST HARTFORD, all brick 4 
famUy. 4 rooms each apart 
ment.bullt-lns. including air 
conditioners, 6 years old, ex- 

643-7407 »ecurtty builder. Wol- VERNON -  Manchester Line,
646- Pour bedroom Raised Ranch,

Realtors, 649-9334.
brick Agency. Realtors 
4200.

verton Agency Realtor, 
2818.

CUSTOM BUILT, 3-bedroom 
brick-front Ranch. Aluminum 
combinations, fireplace, waU 
to wall carpet In living room 
and dining room. Downstairs- 
family room plus hobby room, 
$26,900. 643-9613. Principles

MANCHESTER — VACANT __________________________
Value! Pour-bedroom brick MANCHESTER — Best condl-
Spllt L«vel. Double garage, tlon, 2-famlIy 4-4, Mdth flre-
Three-fUll batha, fireplaced-liv- places In each apartment, low 
ing room. Loads of extras. Out maintenance and rent-free Uv- 
of state owner wants Im- Ing, $34,900. Wolverton Agency,

VERNON

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rice of Natural Gas Corporation, Hart- 
108 Bretton Rd. were feted at ford, and port president of Its 

HAVE buyer for house with n surprise 40th wedding unnl- Qimrtor Century Club. He Is a 
acre or more, under $18,000. rorsary celobraUon Saturday at member of the Hartford Indi»- 
Poterman Real Estate Agen- their home. trial Management Club
cy, 648-2223. The couple received glfti* of .Mrs. Hire, the (orn>er Regina

double g v og e , buill-lns, roc LISTINGS wonted h.i««e. ***“ *• «nd money Banncli, 1s a member o< the
room, priced to sell, Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
AAQ 1QOO tPAit ” * w uiiu i im - e « ,» u u .  n o iv e

646-4126 mediate sale. Warren E. How- Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom 8-room Cape. Garages. 
Four-large bedrooms, fire- 
placed-llvlng room, panel
ed den, formal dining room, 
2(4 baths. Situated on tree- 
studded lot. Sale at below mar
ket value. Warren B. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER
WATT!

Planning to buy In the low 
SO’s. BE SURE you see this 
new Raised Ranch. Fire- 
idece, built-in stove and 
oven, two-cqr garage. % 
acre wooded lot. $29,990.

RAY HOLCOMBE, 
REALTORS

644-1285

land. Realtors, 643-1108.
----------------------- -------------------------  $19,900 RANCH. Five rooms.
PRIVACY — $25,900. Immacu- three bedrooms, new kitchen 
late Raised Ranch. Country cabinets. Beautifully landscap- 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre- ed lot. A better buy by Phll- 
atlon room, garage, patio, brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen- 4200. 
cy. Realtors, 1149-6324.

MANCHESTER

Custom built, new oversized 
8-room Colonial. First-floor 
family room with stone fire
place, large living room, 
formal dining room and 
family styled kitchen with 
buUt-lns, (our large bed- 
rotmis, 2(4 baths, two-car 
garage. Aluminum and stone 
siding. One acre treed loc. 
Executive location. $44,000.

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

CENTRAL location, 8 - room
^ G E  L Ranch. Seven rooms, 

^  up, 1% bat^ . Excrilent fireplace. buUt-lns. 1(4 baths. 
rai^Uon throughout. Many recreation room, garage,
features such as an oversized frees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen- 
lot, aluminum siding, two-car <,y Realtors. 649-9824. 
garage, new gas heating unit.
big roomy basement, etc. On- WESTSIDE — 9-room home, 3
ly $29,900. Move in tomorrow. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Gypsy

down, 2 up, one bath, garage. 
Lot 80x180’ , $19,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency. Realtors, 046-4200.

Quick-Sew

ADAMS St., stx-room older 
home In exceptional condition. 
Huge family room down. New 
heat, new wiring. Sensibly 
priced at $21,600. Immediate 
occupancy. T J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
Lovely six-room Ranch. Two 
full baths, carpeted kitchen 
with bullt-lns, living room with 
fireplace and wall to wall car
peting, finished family room. 
Asking only $29,600. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors. 647-9998.

MANCHESTER — New LlsL 
ing. Garrison Colonial, large 
hving room, with fireplace, 
formal dining room, den, large 
kitchen, three bedrooms, at
tached garage, aluminum Bid
ing. Located East Center St., 
$26,900. Frank Mott, 648-0668.

Lots For Sal* 73
CENTER of Town. . .apprmfi- 
mately 2(4 acres, all In "B " 
zone. All utilities on the site. 
Idesil (or multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

EXCUSE OUR 
BRAGGING

Proudly we offer this 7-room 
home with three bedrooms, 
family room, 1(4 baths, ga
rage. Features Include se
lect neighboriiood, carpet
ing and a 5(4% assumable 
mortgage. Well worth your 
InvesUgafing. $26,900. call 
Mr. Lewis at 649-6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

SULLIVAN Ave., So. Windsor. 
Ideal (or home and office, 6- 
room Ranch, walk-out biuie- 
ment with 8-room professional 
office, garage. Mid 20’s— 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

VERNON—Nutmegger hall pn- 
trancc. 6(4-room Riuich. Bullt- 
lns, ceramic bath-vanity, wail 
to wall tMupefing, deiwiitor- 
walled dining room, attached 
garage, fence, gardens, 
privacy. Many extras. Mid 
20’e. Owner, 879-1160.

VERNON — Starters dream 
house. VA and FHA (inumlng 
available tor this clean tour- 
bedroom Cape. Country

VISITINO HOURS
__ Inteniiedlale Care Seinl*

kitchen, wail to wjill ca ^ t^  private, noon-2 p.m., snd 4 p.m. 
landscaped lot, two-car ga- ” P '"’ ’ ' P^vote rooms, 19 a.ni.- 
rage, walk to school Call to- * P-” *-. “ "d  4 p.ni.-8 p.m. 
day. Only $21,900. Colli & Wag- Parento ollowe<l
ner Realty, 879-3396 643-9088 time except noon-3 p.m .;

________ , . ____ ,, __I, others, 2 p.m.-a p.m.
TOIJ,AND —$16,000. Vacant b*lf Service: 1* a.m.-2 p.m., 
five-room house on corner lot. * p.m.-8 p.m.
The best buy in the area. T. Intensive Care and Coronary

avnllable, courteous, em etort YWCA, and a char-
aorvlcc. Your satisfaction Is “ I ? "  P*“ '  President
our concern. CaU as now. Mor- ‘ ' “ rt'ord.
rtson Agency Realtor, 643-1016, rocordlng itecretary of
643-0644 Manchester, Mrs. Richard Me- tin* ConitilniMl I'athoUc Mother’s

Kenney of Bristol. Mrs. Anthony ('trcles ot Manchester 
Doagtewlex of Falls Church, The Rices wet,--' eiarried at 
Va. and Mrs Jorge Okhuysen St. Johns . hunh in Provi- 
of Ousdolajarrn, Mexico. The donee, R. I.. 8o|X 22. 1929.
co4|^ have seven gramichll- They lived In Harttord before .. 
^r®h. moving to Manritester 10 years

Mr. Rtoe Is a utlUantlon me ago. They ore communlcantM of 
pervtsor In the customer service St Bartholomew's ( ’ h ur e W,  
department of the OnnnecUcul iHciuld |ilu»to by Bueolvicli».)

our coneem. Call as now. Mor
rison Ap 
643.0644.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Coventry

D r a m a  Q i i b  
P la n s  Y i  ‘.ar

(torventry High Si lionl'a dmimi 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Tolland Fare: Immediate family only, group. The FiKitllgIrtcrH Iuls 
office, 875-6279. -----"

lary wiU meet tonight at the 
Legion Hall on Wall at. at 
7:30 p.m. This Is one half hour 
earlier than previous meetings, 
and memhers are also remind 
(d  that auxiliary nioefing* wfil 
now be held regttlurly on the 
fourth Tuesday of eacli month.

Members arc nskeel to bring 
a white ele|4Hint Item fur bingu.

o^ tlm e, limited to five min- hoen busy outlining the |>nKlts • ‘“ 'd  Barbara Olcamin and Olmly

SOUTH WINDSOR 6(4 room 
Ranch, one-third down as
sumes 6(4 per cent mortgage.
Immediate occupancy, rec BOLTON — Large center hull, 
w m ,  double garage, $23,900. 3-bedroom L-Ranch. Double

TOLLAND -  $21,200, 8V4-room Maternity: Fathers II a.m. -obedule for the c«n lng ”
Ranch on large lot. Ideal for i|:4b p,m„ and *iM p m  8 " ' ‘■'•dng on gonecjU '■'■"bmenU.
young family. 10 per oent p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m.. and ‘diib poUcy. The group U lUmU)*
'*-----  *'■ — •-------- ■" J p.m.-8 p m  '“ "Jor produclUsw, wlUi Tl>®. buidti Coventry Ouopera

of- Age Umits': 1* In maternity, I'^ogmmH of dnuimU.- s'*?
12 In other areas, no Umll In '’‘ "dlngw and one-nxl pUiya, in G®* ♦ f®om 10

down to qualified buyer. T.J. *:a* p.m.-8 p.m 
Crockett. Realtor, Tolland '  
flee, 875-6279.

self-service.

Hayes Agency 646-0181.

VERNON

MODERN 7-ROOM 
COLONIAL!

Flrrt floor fomUy room, 
first floor laundry room, 
screened porch, equipped 
kitchen, formal dining, fire- 
placod Uving room, carpet
ing, garage. Extra big lot! 
Asking $33,600.

C. B. GOVANG, 
ASSOCIATES

Post Road Plaza 643-9074 
Route 30, Vernon 872-4166

garage. 1(4 acre wooded lot 7 " " ? '
Ooppertone bullt-lns, niUural
trim, two (IreplaceH, private. v^’ u^^***"* space Is

tors, 648-0609.

ROCKVILLE — Centrally locat
ed six-room home on bus line. 
Near stores and schools. Three

parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 3M

onlor to make une of lUI muter- “  ® Coventry
lal available In the dlfterwA **'A*‘'*'i>'*''kel In the VUtoge 
areas of the Ihentoc, ^dxipplng center.

To foMer better rnbitlnnH with /  , ---------
neighboring whools, elub mem- ''tlvertlnement -  
bers would Uk« to s|wunor nx I'twentry realdenU ore re- 
c-hHUge dranui preanUnUoti* " ' ‘''<I"<1 to moke certain their 
with nchooln nui h ns Rhani oiMl "''lltory  jawlcemen con vole 
Bolton High 8<-hools They wauhl " "  November 4 Wo wUI send 
jvlso Uke to use file i-l<BMid-<-1r ‘ 'iformaUdn to him on reglstra- 
rult television systmi. ‘ 'o" balloting OunLoot Mrs

Edmciml Dellay. (118 te«iih- Henjamto or Mrsbedrooms, 1(4 baths, two-car ADMITTED YES'TERDAY; . ............—
garage. City water and sewers. Mrs. Janice Accomaxao, 27 bus onmaou-ed UsU his -*essê  Hmiruinl. 8|s>nsored by 
IlillUps Roolty. 872-3214 . 649- Midn 8t., TalootMUe;' Mrs. prodia-fion ebuM will CAnnntry ite]>ubllcan Oom-
9268. Elizabeth Anglemelr, Knoll- •'onjunotlon with Uie Commlllee

MnD-eu — T' 1.. “ oi Gr.. Coventry; Julius FootflglUeni on major (irndts'-
NORTH (^errtry -  New Six- n„rbanell. East Hartford; Mrs. ‘ bsis.
iw m  Rjilscd R ^ h ,  1V4 batos. Bedard, 119 Wolherell 81.; Twitotlvoly s<hedule<l are Uie
rvi 11 It  - 1 e% J9 «-l I ft flfl S* as #lsao> * . .

Loqol Noticos
built-lns, dishwasher, fire
place. Acre i r r ^  jot. Only mT s . kanJ, ' e" ' B u i ^ r ^  ‘ W;
$26,900
0131.

Hayes Agency. 646- 8|«(rlt," (uvl
Center 81.; Everett E. Carpen- <’luiynfsky's drama. "Mldille of Uih lUy ut Sopumber. IMS 
ter. 91 Brent Rd ; Dawn R. Col- Ibe Nlgiit ’ jJ jiT "" ' " " "

,, . .  h»l4 M MAiiohoMor. wllttUi «iul tor I iUhJy iht* nuitfirt of ll*nrho*lor. (h«
WaJloU,

BOLTON l.sake Waterfronl ; Joarph IminwUnta pkuui InHiJdr tui of Ann C. o liru>n. Into oi
California style home. 8 bed- « '  Wapplng. evening of pUys to be

_____roonui, i?nclo#^d porch Also, Mrs. Dliinii J. RdWArtlN, priWMwili'cl In Oin lnt*( fnll, <vio' Tho niJnilnJjtnitrir. luivtnA othtuit-
prime land. Near community VERNON. 6 room Ranch on a with siuideck overlooking lake. Grant Hill Rd.. Ceventry; Bruce of whl. h Is to »>e u |iiay tlmt re- Lw*' 
college site and new Route 6. high and dry treed lot. huge PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, Glurd, 36 HllUlde Manor j»resenUi stialent wi>rk isJy. •»■-. ii u

APPROXIMATELY four acres

$21,500. PhUbrlck 
Realtors, 646-4200

Agency,

Rosort Propoity 
For Sdo 74

BOLTON l a k e :—Year ’ round 
4(4 room home. Oil hot water 
heat, 160’ of lake frontage with 
trees and privacy. Bn(Uoeed 
porch. Immaculate condition. 
Hurry! Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

kitohen, 8 bedrooms, finished, 046-4200
walk-out basement. $22,600.___
Wolverton Agency, Realtors WILLINOTON 
649-281$.

tor. 875-6279.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

BOLTON — Custom built nine- 
room Raised Ranch. Three or 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with cathedral ceUlng 
with full-wall fireplace, family 
style kitchen, with buUt-lns and 
glims sliding door, large fin
ished rec room with huge stone
fireplace, three full baths, UMiTA'nuN oaiiKH
separate ’lied la i^ r y  room,
two-car garafe. Many extra th« Dl»trtc*_or M^hmipr. oa

mWi

Ave,, Vernon; Hazel M. Greim- wlUi ivi<isslstan<'« fnsn lulvisera , •••• ^  day ut
wood, 88 Oak 8t.. Apt, 21; El- or fiuully i i ; * ’'.? m di;

_____________  6-room CnjM-. mer A. Griggs, Esst Hartford; |jil.eK'he |,«wgiM, Municipal Uullitlns in •oJil Msnrhm-
4 bodroomH. large 2-car garage James Havens, IxwighUI Rd.. Thn Isdsuiie Iswgun will tnilil i " '  a‘"lMi'nLs‘'’r.n“ hTalUra‘lJ!2i''7i 
with horse end pony atalla. Andover; Mrs. Ethel W. Jen- Its mu ind mruiling <if Um sertra sdmuilsirsll«n scr«unl wuh
Situated on 1 ', ncren Only sen. 14 Division 81 ; Imurence IhU Thurwlay night nt 8 at Uio ^ n C S £ ; , ’''ai^
$26,900. T J. Crockett, Real- Jourdimals, 34 Village 84.; lionx, of Mrs Illcluinl Cnsiile ''■“'ct cIo m u  o»»i n,ak-r ut Um ilnw "

8tcvrn Karaslnskl. lU. 44A. Wnghls .Mill Ilil £1,“*,’ ’ -
(^iventry; Erwin A. Konesnl, Hy, topic for dlsctsadun ut ih*r.Ci

I plsc« saslsned fur aakl heaiiwbo gitmtt III f|

Loqol Notkol

umrwotis known U>krymury. /%. fvcjncvm. TT>*i toUc for dUcwdon at lo «pcH$«r and hm
I’omfret, William J Morneault, this'meetinir will l>n - The T-.-t, ibrciMn by puhiUims s rupylinsid Brook; Mrs. be The Te. h ihu urUer In sm,- n ...ra»»r■" .................. .................-  - -rs u stsw s  ts« r M W V | W p « r

Myrue rjlquea (rf Bri*«atft$^nx and • rin*uuiw« m »mki tnMrtn.
Morse, Brooklyn: Harold E Overcoming Difficulllr. ' For- "  .•*” !"  ‘‘••'V b*'"™ ‘b* dsy
/ U/as seseioraa taa UraleafII, nsrenouae t-oint. { ,^ 11 controlling milk suripty by

, Alfred E. Psrkra, 29 Ir,ms.n«-v mall, a ruvy uf ihi. urd-r
, nummer HI , Mrs. Etta II. Per- , 1^  nrnmmJiw» MaorhleiLr*^

-----------  „ ------------------- ,  ----- -- me u/werw u. — ,..r rett, 60 KeruUngton 8t,; Kathryn , , . , ,  wh n"lu 7  •• oaklwul St‘* M ^

Co., Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Mur 
dock. Realtor

Preaent.
Judge.

EsialP uf Aium M Mh/klro. lair 
of M aoebestrr In sakl liieirlci. <i. ■

Kmith. 262 Blue Itldge Dr . Kim 
Y. 8now, 127 Evergreen Rd. AH InUrested women nre In- cc wuium B (^ ina,*^iy '*“ ’*•* 

vMed til attend, and Uswe (hieirCOVENTRY — TOULAND line. ____
Eight-room Colonial on one- v s  *»NnN __ Prantlee area tm . . . . . . .. . . . .  ve. jr u n  — rresuge area, im- motion if Buie-ri j Maildrn.

maculate four-bed room ColonI- M Eldrldge m . Mam hreur, <Umn
al, on woodeci (4 acre. Two- 'oRUEREli. Thai ihr»r nesiihp A WlUon, -Aahbrook Dr., Cor- 
car garage, two fireplacea, two from th* l*tfi day »rp(rtnbrr,
u. r.,1 1 I ___ >»••• be and the same %re limited •’'" 'T -(4 baths, one full bath. Lfiw ,,„nio
80's, (or quick ‘ eale. Hayes whlcb lo biins In iheir cuime BIRTHB YESTERDAY: A
Agency. 644W)131. ^  “ "  J'®*!®

lie notkeo Ut ihip ri^dlfon to t/rkMf ZrftruirdJ. LlJUdotibury. A dAUgh*
f^ R  THE dtACfTmtnAtIng buy* ih«tr dAtmi within »aid lime tier to Mr and Mrs Dwight
er. we have Just listed a cen- Wlllla, Burbank. Rd., Rockville: ...............  .................... ......................
ter chimney, authentic Co- ing a cireulaiion; m said prulsu- • non to Mr and Mra. tJavtd TIKS ('UMMUiaio.'i ifi'pKUiVili **'*’“  “  'be ■■rusaia offv« m uie
lonial Cape nesUed In the hills 1“ ne< within Im .Ure from the , u „  g, ,  <DHIT AT IIAKTrtiKli a.,u-w “ “dding in «ud Manthea-e*es-_r _s. _  e dsl* of thlo oftlfr r*-tum nuihp ^  rvuswu m **m(* b»

diiughtrr to Ur And Mn» Ma/Ii ofttiftii o r  Nimc r * Koaiim on u>« nt
uils' wlwin 31 Edlaon Bt ; a aon irnnpuini m aabl ra'ua, r» “ V* admitOwraiiisi vruunt with

* . • te . 1  lurnabl* Ui salcj I'mifi at llartfur-l eetale aarertalnmenl of betreto Mr and Mrs Aldo Kaaarl, Tueeday of (iMomr ’"der of .JiatnimtiiSt. ami ihie
Gf . * daughur to 1»W .herein .he ..............................

HOI Mkf. AI TNOKITV OP THk Mr and Mrs Dsvtd 
TOWX OP MAXI MEIfTP.B NeWlr^ton.

acre plus plot, 2-car ga
rage and workshop, horse 
barn, pond, 3 working fire
places. large modern kitchen 
and bath. A dream home (or 
the ColoiUal enthustast. An
thony G. Flano, 646-0191. P.8. 
Six more acres available.'

EAST HARTFORD 
MID SO’S 

IMMACULATE

Vernryn, Mrs H Irene Vsnes, , “  -weim. «n« ussur oesir ^ (.tyuRT OP PHobatk
West lUrlford: Mrs. PstricU A. . •"'o'^toatbin cm the h.hl ai Manrhesur. wHhin and lai
White, 12 Westfield 8t . Bruce I". “  •'•H s« '.^Tb'iTy’ lV

IhU week's maetlng Mvstld call 'T r.H S ,:" J WalbK.
Mta. Oum i« At b^r honui

tjegUm Ausllimrr â f̂f*** Oiffortl tf . Jvamm,i^gvon ytuxiiiAry H&nrnsrti.f m MUtl irî crtrt
Tne Ammriaan ls«gion AuxJl-

TYm ruivinA *a-
I _____■ - m* Wbilod M r AdJmuOolrAlkjn ACf’diuftt
L 9 0 0 I  n o f i c #  «Ald vofAlo to IhU Cburt for

•Uirvaoc*. It u
(.Xl.SKPA.TICtT NATI'IIAI. .IAS ,(VilUiyltATUtN V I't BUf im iJ  '■''"'tor I

OlUiKKICti Thai th* tod day of 
al Iwu u'rkN-li after-

o( Glastonbury In a ptc- 
tures()ue setting in a preoUge 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment call PhUbrlck Agency. 
646-4300.

b* this court of the notlrr 
JOHN J WAI,I,KTT.

This little ‘Gypsy’ will 
add sparkle and life to 
the kitchen . . . she’s as - 
cute a toaster cover as 
you will see! Also a 
money-saver . . . use left
over fabrics for the cos
tume! No. 2157 has pat
tern pieces; full direc
tions. *
u m  m  is Wr n ts tm  
tars is  lacMSs Ikst-^m Mllag.

la ss  «.q>st. Maaehastrr 
K vsidra ■ sra U , U M  AVE. 
O F A X K B I c i ir N E W  T O U .

Send 50f today for the 
new ’69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!
ansUVSM PSOMI . . mm
IM pkSwst sag Mrs MUSI ^

8 2 7 8
10S.24>4

Hasv seaming makes'this 
f a s h i o n  a q u i c k - s e w !  
You’ll wont to make one 
in a bright print; then 
another in a soft-knit 
fabric. No. 8278 with 
PHOTO-ci'fDF. is in New 
Sizes lOS-24'-*, bust 33- 
47, Size 12ti.35 bust . . . 
2 S  yard- of 4.")-inrh. 
tn *  M« M talai «w sasS jaS-

You will be proud to let 
your friends and relattves 
see this home. Three bed
rooms, built-in kUchen. ftre- 
place. wall to wrall carpet
ing in living room, hallway 
and one bedroom. Beauti
ful large lot. For further 
details, coil Len Ferrl. 646- 
1117. tn -m o .  residence. 644- 
1697. ' i

HURWIT & SIMONS. 
REAL'TORS

212 TALOOTTVILLE RD 
ROUTE «2. VERNON

«Sir«!Cij ihAi -it ih« tim«
•ifMl pUcs* tar a»i«t h»«rtiiA

UM ATE. rSW TOBK.

Now available . . the *69 
Fall  A Winter  Basic 
PASHION showing many 
handsome styles from 
which to choooe yoar pat
terns! Only 504 a copy.

NORTH COVENTRY
A COZY RANCH . . .

With 6 rooms, (eoturoa a 
fkxyr to ceUlng (irepUce. In
door-outdoor osrpeted kitch
en, an eye level oven-range 
—oil situated on a large lot; 
awwitB your coil. For more 
dfkalla caUl Mr Douton ql 
649-6806 $21,100

B <Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co 

Manchester Porkode 
Manchester 649-6306 ' .

HousUijf AuthorMy th» Tmmthy DI8tn4AROEDM«nrh4‘Ot*‘r r«J|rrS
^  u, ** GAV:  Gordon L I4ook. 201 Be BluFftrid »f» lb# Trtwn >4 Mon- ^ ,m tv..0.4*1 /♦rhr*i#r of C^n^^lrui until KAfi Rd . RockvlIle. I>AVVJ < _ ^

WU#ry. n  NUaa Dr . Joy Hodfe. pf '̂iicAU# ir 
fuTihe * » ' Hartford Rd , Mrs lUrbar.
Project H<4r0 UM tWW* 1Wf> W BArtiKt,’ Hi *t. fub l̂nc Ut nUi In firiAArUi# lUpm>#d-u MM foikma • linora

Ament II (m ow Mill Hd
MaiurKtriTy Z Itn  Cmrothtou. Wsban. M

S daughter t o  Wh«rrln Ihe flat...... ......................
a vb ( H o w a rd  f t r U r r . !  by a r .rtam  l<- 2 "*  .“ bf?AVKS liOW Ara, « 7 l hw |*UUI* ^  Ut nil pmrmMtM knt/wn to

ttiimum *4 (h* MjiIf t4 uf lb*r«>iu lu ny^mr muI
A’oeuM K  lt»f «jwl (ha>p»rr,r- ^  tbarwoA t#v puUlahlnA A

■pp«4»l« ib«r*fr<'fn. it Appw%nn« in ‘»rtt«r In M/m« new*-YEHTEH npp#«/1n« til tb# MitsMrrftlnx nutfv>p1ty thnl p-r 
■r«M» «bfj •ImfuM Uth#n»Ur bw mfui' 
pnrtP-a Ut mtch npp*«l «r«> »

tbnt If wfJuM tyw )m

Kp«r tuivtac A ctn-ulAtkm In mklmirkrt. «|

«pwf|

T Brterley. 669 Dart *bo mtsht ha>. w< mi.r*.*
, Rockville. Mrs Evs OULKK^ Thai o o f t c . ' i b ,  

MaiurKT Mar s 1V70 .*,..*,...-01. Wsban. Mass , Mrs ' ^  . ‘^“ 'krory ^  «.*!
Th. Nv4n win b* 4atad Jtur.m- Anita A. I Devin. 24 8t. John 8t . ^  puUkSuiw

th# mt# or rmi#* p#r nor Dr inSiSff

MV«rt Onya bmhtrm 
ih# flny >4 Miri nn̂ t by
mniUnd or bmftrrm Mpiumbmr 
IMA by rtsrttft«4 m*Jt. n copy of ihu urd#r in ICMHwr i liuliMvr, 
hot MM. MucIUaimI Htnikn. Mmn- 

nh.r that tlwr. may b. iaXm-wn r«Kun» mak. loiftirn who mUrkl Ixmwa mm, te.iwe.aS ___JOHN / WAiaiatrrr ju*%r 
rr Jryba i  O'Cbnoar Atty

It •pp'«rfnir

ttnmuti TW tUrtfurd (!i^nuit. 
Aloo. Mrs. Rcgtns Kodes, tta**"**'*'

int#r««( nt th# mt# or mt̂ m p#r 
nmnim Qxad In thr ot pro-

ACerpt»4 th# pUrrbA*# >4 e-»s-- asraAssows Hefmld MULftetsŵ st
f h. to J BlAfford Bprinfa, Robert H i*rya*. and Nww Bnuin lUmJd 

^ t u .  w.pptng wood m  ^
form th# IWjukit Rockville. fSrendA L. Dtyiarner. » ritut oi s*>i «pp««j tji/ ’ ".s. *.V "7, ----- ------------------------  — . Dtywner. ,  npprmi end fj# tbi*
tSrVlSLi  ̂ ^  • TolUnd. Mm Muriel hr by » proper t f̂uwr

ANDOVER -  Beven-room SpUt J DzUdul, Ellington. Mrs Sal
Usvsl on 1(4 wooded oenw ** •»*' fcut.mi-r

sddrra. Iwflcaud aU/r* Drtatort ^ 
overlooking lake. 1 1 4  haths. taforinaitaa with rrafwct lu ih* rrn- Windoor,

HEBRON — 6(4-raom Ranch 
oa hcavUy woodad lot, fun 
boaomaat, rear porch, many 
extras Included In the sale
price. Fine rtnidezttial area, wtodowa. dry w I um 'sM  much

fju*«(ad.
<*>' ly Wextda. 960 Main 81.. aoulb »  1

Mrs. LeoUe Lrw-
on or bef'jfr Arptem^r 

lh« ftjlknytnff
PruapJvmtaph T7S r*ru«p*Mi

ArentM’ Cam lUrtfurd.

ICosmeî fcs
ITS

Liggetfs
tMimOrr room, garage. Morm ondowokl and daughter, 34 lUruM Kraua. M '  HulU

T J C rock s  Realtor oai. ******"• ^  ^  n J t Coivlyn Dr , Hebron; Mrs Wll- Ĉ Aaartlcui and dm
L a  Rooitor. 649- ^  Aosnmshle mortgage, Uom Houle and son. 16 Betteart. $ a jo o . Coll 748-1740. TOWN or MA.NaiEarrKR . „

By VINCEjn* L DIANA. Chairmaa Glrcie. Veruon.
^  The Oairt 
T llr  - “
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About Town
Mjanchester Lodge o l  Masons 

will m ^ t  tonight at 7:30 ajt the 
Masonic Temple. The Master 
lilason degree will be conferred.

• Lady of Unity, Mothers CSr- 
cle, will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Gerard 
Gaudreau, .60 Arcellia Dr.

Oommunlty Baptist Church 
board of Christian education 
will meet tonight a t -7:30 in the 
youth building.

North United Methodist 
Church senior high youth forum 
and Grade 9 class will meet to
night at 7 at the church.

Memibers of King David, 
Lodge of Odd Fellows and Sun
set Rebekah Lodge will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late Cleon 
CSiapman, a member of both 
Lodges.

Ann Judson Circle, Women’s 
Society of Community Baptist 
Church, wrill meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Gibbs, 123 Barry Rd.

'The Manchester Nativity 
Scene Committee will meet this 
evening at 7 in front of the Mu
nicipal Building to examine a 
sample figure from the Made- 
Well Company. The regular 
meeting will be held in the cof
fee room of the Municipal Build
ing following this inspection.

Bhcotic Fish Society of Hart
ford will meet tonight nt 8 In 
the Masonic Temple, 2639 Main 
St., Glastonbury, There will be 
a speaker, a bowl show, an auc
tion, and refre.shmertto. The 
meeting is open to those who 
are interested in tropical fish. 
OilldTen under 16 must be ac
companied by an adult.

Highland Park PTA  will hold 
open home emd a book fair to
morrow n M t. Open House will 
be from 0 ^  to 8:30 and the 
fair will 
the school 
Thursday, 
from 2

Trinity Oovenaht Church 
choir will rehearse t^ o r r o w  at 
7:30 pjm.

Trlntty Covenant Church 
young people will be in charge 
of servlcea tonight at 7:46 at 
the Open Hearth Mission in 
Hartford.

The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask will 
not give a concert tonight at 
Trinity Covenant Church as re
ported In last night’s Herald. 
’The concert was held Sunday at 
the church.

A Cub Scout Pack is being 
formed at Richard Martin South 
School and t^ere will be an 
organizational meeting ’Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. at the school. 
All boys from 8 through 10 
years of age interested In Join
ing the pack may attend this 
meeting accompanied by at 
least one parent.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible aid 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 18 
Chambers St., 726 N. Main St., 
281 Woodbridge St., 144 Griffin 
Rd. in South Wlnd.sor, and 
French Rd., Bolton.

Temple Chapter, OEIS, will 
observe Grand Representative 
Night tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Miss M. 
I.oui.sc Dickson, past matron 
and grand representative to 
Mississippi from Connecticut, 
will be honored. After a meet
ing, chapter members will pre
sent southern .stylo enterUiln- 
ment. Mrs. Robert M. Bantly 
and her committee will serve 
refreshments.

Sp encers Wed 35 Years

FOR EXPERT
W HEEL ALIGNM ENT— W HEEL BALANCING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 end 85, BOLTON— 643-9521

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Spencer 
of 17H Garden Dr. were honor
ed Sunday afternoon at a 36th 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion at the United Metho
dist Church of Bolton.

About 80 friends and relaitlveB 
from St. Petersburg, Fla., and 
various Connecticut towns at
tended the party given by the 
couple’s son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Craig D. 
Spencer of Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer were 
married Sept. 18, 1934 in Mid- 
dlebury, Vt. They came to Man
chester ih 1936 and lived on Un
ion St. TTiey designed and built 
their own home on Lake St. in 
Bolton where they lived from 
1939 to last year when they re
turned to Manchester. They

TKc

177 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn.

Across from Manchester] 
Community College 

We Honor CAP

SINCE 1925
OPEN SUNDAYS:
10 AJM. • 6 PJH. 
DaUy: 9:80-9:80 

CLOSED SATURDAYS 
Master Charge

Washable 
Plaid Acrylics yard $1j67
58-60”  wide acryUc woven in ptaid patterns. 
Reg. 2.49 yard.

< ru  ~

Printed Arnel
and Matte Jersey S liS
45”  wide amel jersey in prints and matte
of acetate and nylon in solid colors. Keg. $2.00
yard.

Metallic Brocades $U7
In puff and novelty weaves. 36”  wide. Reg. 
14.00 yard.

Priced To Move

Cotton Shantung
Prom Dan River Mills. Hoya in solitls, chediH 
and stripes. Reg. $1.00 yaid.

Percale 
Cotton Prints
36-45”  wide 100% percale cotton in soUds and 
prints. I f  cut from bolts 49c yard.

Kiltcloth SI.22
A coQsin o f Kettlecloth. 45”  wide.4t blend of 
fortrel and cotton with natural texture. Perma 
press finish. Reg. $1.79.

Poncho and 
Coating Wools yard $3.47
58-60”  wool and wool blends in solids, plaids 
and checks. Reg. $5.00 yard.

Dacron and Cotton

Broadcloth yard
In all new colors 45”  wide. Blend, perma press 
cotton and dacron. Reg. 99c yard.

From Dan River Mills

Gingham Checks yard 4!P
36” ' wide 100% cotton with Dry-Don for easy 
care, '/ii-inch to 1-inch check fai wide assort
ment o f colors. Reg. 69c yard./.

Washable 
Double Knits yard

58-60”  wide polyester knits in novdty and rib 
weaves. Reg. $6.00 yard.

yardPrinted Corduroy
100% cotton pin wale type txtrduroy with the 
latest prints and colors. Reg. $1.79 yard.

------------

Sportsweight Poplin ^ 19 ‘
Of Dacron and cotton in 45”  width. Reg. $1.19 

I yard.

O p M  Sundays. 10 A .M . - 6 P.M . —  CIosm I Soturdoys —  SaM Ends Friday, Sopf. 26Hi

Spiritual Weekend Campout 
Planned hy District Scouts
The Blackledge District of the 

Boy Scouts w ill conduct a splrtt- 
ual weekend campout at Holy 
Fam ily Monastery in FYoining- 
ton on Oct. 3, 4 and 8. Eklward 
J. Ward of 144 Greenwood Dr., 
is* In charge of the affair. Ward 
is chaimian of the Blackledge 
District.

Ward has announced that all 
Catholic Boy Scouts in any troop 
in the Blackledge District, and 
this includes all Manchester 
troops, are invited and encour
aged to attend this spiritual 
weekend campout.

Retreat master for the week
end wUl be the Rev. Austin 
McKenna o f the Society of the 
Paaslcm. Father McKenna Is 
director of the Spiritual Center 
at the Retreat House. In addi
tion to the Spiritual Center 
priests, Father McKenna has 
enUsted the services of 10 
seminarians of the Passionist 
Order to lead dtscusslon groups.

The program ceils for the 
scouts, to register at the mon
astery and to  be assigned to 
camp sites between 8:30 and 
6:30 p.m. on Oct. 3. The Friday 
evenhig aatlvttles w ill be high
lighted by a campfire and song- 
fest.

The Saturday program will 
Include diacusslons periods un
der the direction of the mon
astery priests and seminarians 
and the scouts will be divided 
Into age groups so that the 
theme of the discussion may be 
directed to the particular In- 
teresta and problems o f the age 
group. The first discussion ses

sion w ill consider the question. 
"Who am I? ”  ’The second dis
cussion session w ill consider 
the question, "Who is my neigh
bor?" ’The State of Connecticut 
Police Narcotics Squad w ill 
conduct demonstrations and 
panel discussions on the sub
ject of "Narcotics Today."

The Saturday session also in
cludes a nature walk on the 
monastery grounds, under the 
direction of Bob KeHey, a  con
servationist for the State of 
Connecticut. A Folk Mass and 
Spiritual Way of the Cross w ill 
also be conducted on Saturday.

The highlight o f the Sunday 
program w ill be a spiritual talk 
by Father McKenna and a 
ETeld Mass. Final parade and 
departure w ill take place at 
1:30 p.m. on Sunday.

A ll meals w ill be prepared 
and served by the Passionist 
Brothers at the Monastery.

The Manchester Chapter of 
the Holy Fam ily Monastery Re
treat League Is aaaisting scout 
officials In connection with this 
camp-out. Harry P. Torgensen 
of 31 Edmund St. is the 1069- 
1970 Memchester Retreat 
League chairman.

The regiatraflon fee Includes 
all meals and a  retreat paitdi. 
Any scout or parent wishing to 
obtain additional information or 
make reservations should call 
Ward. Reservaitions should be 
made before Sept. 28, tind, 
since the number of scouts who 
can be accommodated at the 
Monastery is limited to 110, 
Ward urges that reservations be 
made early.
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Deaignen & Installer» — Complete AlteraUoa Service 
TWELVE KITCHEM STYLES ON DISFLAT

M l New Faifc Ave. 2 3 ^ ^ 4 4 0 7  West Hartford

Open
Dolly S to S p.m., Thun, to • p.m., Nat. to 4 p.m.

have another son, Sgt. l.C. 
Maurice N. Spencer who Is sta
tioned In Germany, and nine 
grandchildren.

Mr. Spencer has been employ
ed at Pratt and Whitney Di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford, since 1941. He 
is a member of Manchester 
I.odge of Masons and Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars o l Lebemon.

Mrs. Spencer Is serving as 
regent of Orford Parish Chap
ter of the DAR. She Is also a 
member of the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Unit
ed Methoddst Church of Bolton, 
Temple Chapter, OES; the 
Cedarettes o f Nutmeg Forest, t 
and the Vermont Society of i 
Mayflower Descendents. (H er 
aid photo by Buceiviclus.)

ACROSS THE BOMD PIIIGE REDUCIIOIIIS ON THESE SPECIAl, POPUUR GE MODHS

•  Electronic sensor ’’feels" 
clothes lor perfect drying.

•  Choice of heavy, normal or 
delicate settings to match 
the loed

•  Permanent Press cycle 
reduces wrinkles.

!00

•  Exclusive Mini-Basket Is tor 
small loads —  saves you time 
and water.

•  Two wash speeds, two spin speeds.
•  Filter FIrPsystem ends lint fuM.
•  Permanent Press cycle with 

’’cool-down" to keep your 
ironing at a minimum.

00

Automatic timer sets like an 
alarm; starts and times your 
meals.
Push-button controls command 
five exact measured heats.

' Oven door removes for easy 
cleaning.

00

•  The range that cleans its own 
oven electrically.

•  Automatic oven timer and two 
appliance outlets —  one timed.

•  Deluxe features, including 
automah'c rotisserle and 
illuminated cooktop.

U

PORTABIE W  CONVERTIBU 
aSHMIHSHER 1 1  HSHWASHER

Take advantage ot sales: lx|rnN 
quantity and stretch ypur 
food dollars.

' Keep up to SS2 Ihs. at your 
fingertips in upright storage 
convenience.

' Tive solid shelves provide total 
ConlKt tor quicker, more 
uniform freehng.

100

Freeier holds up to 16S lbs and 
has I  jet Ireere ice compartment.

' Four cabinet shelves, twin 
vegetable bins, two door shelves, 
butler compartment and 
removable egg bi.n.

100

V’ \.

•  Easy pushbutton selection of 
three cycles — daily loads, pots 
and pens or chmaorystal.

•  Built-in soft tood disposer 
eluninates the need to scrape and 
hand rinse. Just tip oil large
or hard scraps.

•  Lift-top rack tor easy loadiM

1 8 9 “

i V -

•  Provides extra counter top space 
when used as a portable, but 
can be built-in in your new home.

•  Manu-cycle selection of 3 cycles: 
normal wash, short wash or 
rinse and dry.

•  Built-in soft food disposer ends 
need of s a il in g  and hand riming. 
Just tip oR large or hard scTMs.

1 9 9 “

\ W' v\-v

For Better Values, Better Service, Better Products, It's Always
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MANCHESTER, CONN.. WljniNESDAT, SEPTEMBER 24. 1969

The Weather
Ctiance of acattered oaoUiiu- 

ing ahowera by evening with 
tonigAit’a lows In the 60a. To
morrow becoming partly sun
ny and ooot«r. High in 60s.

(Claaaifled Adveettalng on Fag» M ) PRICE TEN CENTS

S c o t t  J s  G O P  Ton Due Replaces Ho Chi T j ^  A l * t i l l o i * V  T^$~k11TirlG
Senate Chief jruuiiuh

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Sen. Hugh Scott o f Penn
sylvania was elected today 
leadw o f the Senate Re
publican minority.

Scott defeated Sen. Howard H. 
Baker Jr., of Tennessee, 24 to 
10, at a closed dorH* conference 
o f Senate RepuUlcaiw.

The election of the 68-yeaivold 
Pennsylpanlan to succeed the 
late Sen. Everett M. Dirkaen 
opened a new leadership vacan
cy—that o f GOP whip.

Scott has held that No. 2 post 
since January and his promo
tion an leader touched o ff a fol- 
kyw-i4> campaign for whip.

It was not announced when 
the Senate Republicans would 
nuett to elect a successor to 
Scott

Among those mentioned for 
the assistant leader post—'Rob
ert IP. Griffin o f Michigan, 
CSiarlee H. Percy of Illinois, 
James B. Pearson of Kansas, 
Jack lO ller of Iowa and Baker.

Soott the Pennsylvania sena
tor fighting for promotion from 
the No. 2 GOP Slot said on the 

' eve of the vote that his siqiport 
was "firm  and rising’ ’ and suffi
cient tor victory.

Baker, a first-term senator

from Tennessee, had inaiated he 
was ahead but said neiifaer can
didate had the advance commit
ments to insure victory.

Both had discounted lingering 
talk that the 1-day campaign 
for the post might wind up In a 
stalemate, thafi could throw the 
elecUon to a compromise candi
date.

As many as a half dozen sena
tors refused to commit them
selves openly to either o f the 
candidates in advance of to
day’s cloeed-door, secret ballot
ing tor the post left vacant by 
the death of Sen. Elverett M. 
Dirksen. The nUnoia senator 
who had been Republican leader 
for a decade, died Sept. 7.

Although mme o f the hopefuls 
would say anything pubUcly un
til after Dirksen’a burial, there 
was" considerable early tMck- 
stage maneuvering by their 
supporters.

Baker, Dirksen’s son-in-law, 
announced his desire tor the 
post Sepfi. 12 Immediately tqwn 
his return to Washington after 
the funeral.

Scott quickly confirmed he 
was in the running.

A third entry. Sen. Roman L.

(8m  Page Eight)

MOSCOW (A P ) — The North Vlotnameae Nattonal ft m m  
JS f PWBldont ’Too Due TlMng. m . to succMd

Ho Chi Mlidi as preeideia, TVun reported today.
The diMXBl^ from Hanoi said the Nattonal AMemMy grert- 

^  preaklertt with “ rtxnny applause" ae he p le *ed  to
deveto aU energies to the service of the l»sn,f«nN people and 

the revt^Ufiora."
The new vice precedent W Nguyen Lynng Bang, ’Ihsa re- 

ported. ^
T h ^  hiniodf has been in toning h e *h  tor aevaral yean 

and only a figurehead as vice presidenL He p*.
came acting president on Ho’e death Sept 8. H6 was 7*7^
„  Le Puan. first secretary of t%s Oommuntrt party’s O ntral 
Committee; ’Ihuong (Jhinh, chairmen of the NatlonU Aasem- 
^ ■ s  Standiiig Committee, and Prtme Minister PtMm Vhn 
Don^generally were oonrtdered the meet powerful men In Ha* 
noi when Ho died.

Foe at Buffer Zone

Hospital Room Rates 
To Rise $3-10 a Day

Room rates at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital will 
increase an averag:e o f $6 a 
day begrinnin^ Sunday.

Announcement of the in
crease was made last night 
at a meeting of the hos
pital’s board o f trustees.
The increases are designed 
to meet over-all budget in
creases o f 12 per cent.

Jacob F. Miller, president ot 
the hoard of trustees, said,
"These rate increases are 
necessary in order to enable the 
hospital administration .to ad
equately cope with increased 
labor costa and non-salary ex
penses."

The increases w ill range 
from |10 to $8.

The rate for semi-private 
rooms will go from the present 
$44 a day to $60; the intensive 
care unit rate w ill Increase

from $66 to $76 a day; and the 
self-care unit rate w ill show the 
smallest increase, from $84 to 
$87 a day.

The last increase was a year 
ago when room rates rose an 
average of $8 a day.

Before rate Increases three 
years ago, self-care units rang
ed from $10 to $21 a day.

The hoi(>ital average rate of 
$60 a  day wlU stUI he below 
the state average of $62.

According to a hoapttal 
spokesman, vdille the average 
yeariy increase in hospital bud
gets across the stole U 12Ji 
per cent, Manchester Memorial 
plans <mly a 12 per cent in
crease this year.

Besides Manchester Memor
ial Hospital, there are 11 other 
Connecticut hospitals reported
ly plaiuiing rate increases be
tween now and O ct 1.

(8m  Fage Eight)
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SAIGON (A P ) —
U.S. cruiser Bmton and 
American B52 bombers 
pounded North Vietnameee 
gun pMitions and base 
camps inside and just to 
the south of the demili
tarized zone 'Tuesday nig^t 
and today, the U.S. (}maa- 
mand announced.

U f i .  headquarters also rep o * 
ed 8,487 "Indloatlons of enemy 
presence or aotlvity" inside the 
butter aone rtnee the bomMng of 
North Vietnam ended U  months 
■go.

The Boston turned her five- 
inch guns on North VlstnsmsM 
mortar positions in the aouthern 
halt of the DMZ Tuesday night 
after rnemy mortormen tlw ie 
■lammed 40 rounds Into Boulh 
Vietnamese porttlons Just soulli 
of the aone.

The u a. Command said there 
were no South VlstnamsM oas-

Eight Come to Trial 
On Chicago Rioting.

GHR3AGO (A P ) — Blgbt men 
oome to trial In U.8. Dlstriot 
Court today charged with con
spiring to set o ff the bioo<$y 
otashss between police and anti
war demonatrators at (he 1908

This is an artist’s conception o f what the 1,800 
mile-an-hour supersonic transport plane will look 
like in flight as proposed by the Boeing Company. 
President Nixon said he will ask for $662 million to 
develop a supersonic transport aircraft.

How They See I t ; 

Capitol Repairs Sever Past  ̂
Super Craft Jangles Future

DemootmUe National Conven
tion.

fielection of Jurors is ached- 
uled to tiegin tUa morning in the 
extra-toige Ceremonial Court
room of the U fi. Courthouse 
with Judge Julius J. Hoffinan, 
74, presiding.

The defendants, who oak 
themselves The Conspiracy, 
have said they will call igxm 
their supporters to demonstrate

’Two members o f a hunter-killer team move out from their hose camp at dusk 
to spend a wet, uncomfortable night in the jungle. The G I s  are members of 
Charlie Company, 2nd Battalion, 199th Infantry Brigade, baaed at Xuan Loc, 
40 miles northeast o f Saigon. (A P  Photofax)

Army Appoints Prosecutors 
For Beret Murcier Trial

Haynsworth
•' their supporters to dem onstx^ ~  ^.B. Army has selected case against tore

A  J i  a feln ft $ *0 , the flrrt under mtlltory lawyers with no ci- Forces captains sch
/’h  1 1 the antlrlot provisions of the ^Usn courtroom experience to general court-martial

1908 Civil Riehto A ct proaacute the first OrMn Beret charges of murderir

LONG BINH, Vietnam (A P ) 
The U.S. Army has selected

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
clvU lights record of Judge Cle
ment F. Haynsworth Jr. was at
tacked and defended txxlay at a 
Senate Judiciary CommIttM

1908 a v il Righto A ot 
Some 700 persons gathered 

’Tueeday night In Uncoln Pork, 
scene of some of the worst of 
the convention week dsrtiee, 
and marched more than twosenate juojctory Committee and maiched more «*»»" two aeiecuon or jwaj. k  

hearing on his nomination to be miles to the courthouM oanying ^  Chicago,
a Supreme Court Justice. lighted candles Cspt. Thomas C. Wsrra Supreme Court Justice.

Rep. William F. Ryan, D- 
N.Y., testified that "It would be 
turning back the clock on civil 
rights and Impair putdlc confi-

prosecute the first OrMn Beret 
murder trial against some of 
the toughest legal latent In the 
United States.

The Army today announced 
the selecUon of MaJ. Richard P.

in., and
lighted candles.

Six young men were arrested 
along the line of march Into the 
Loop and at the oourthouae. AU 
were chaiged with dtoordsr^

Cspt. Thomas C. Warren, 28, of 
Wenatchee, Wash., as .trial 
counsel and assistant trial coun
sel.

They will present the Army’s 
case against three Special 

acheduled for 
Ocl. 20 on 

chargea of murdering a Viet- 
nsmese who reportedly waa a 
double agent.

Runke and Warren are mem- 
beri of the Army’s staff Judge 
advocate corps at this head
quarters base IS mlira northenat 
of Saigon, where aix Special 
Forcea officers charged In the 
cose are In custody and two oth
er Green Beret men are con

fined to the boae although the 
chargea against them are being 
held In abeyance.

Heading the defense In the 
first trial w ill be one of Ameri
ca’s best known criminal attor
neys. F. I,ee Bailey of Boston, 
who has been engaged to defend 
(Japt. Robert F, Maraoco, 27, of 
liloomrield, N.J. ‘The two other 
defendanto In the firat trial will 
be CspU. I.«lsnd J. Brumley, 
27. of Duncan. Okla., and Budge

The cruiser silenced the ene
my mortars, but North Vlst- 
nasnase Ioobm were not Mwwn. 
UJS. spohessnen sah).

Fifteen BBSs bombed base 
camps, tamkara, sigipfiy and 
staging areas six mi lee notlb- 
east o< the (J.«. Mwtns outport 
coiled (h r  Rockp41e, the com
mand said.

In the part tour days, (o  SO 
the big bombers Imv*  at- 

toofced enemy bulldigx (ueas 
Mrt betow the DMZ. a awitor 
ttmt Is hsing vaoatsd by the Srd 
Marina Division sad tunwd 
over to (hs South Vletnaenses 
Irt Intontry Dtviaton. /

Ths atMStp in B62 lalds Indi- 
catos (hot ths UA. Oosnmand 
will use (he Ug bomhera In an 
attempt to fill the gap that (he 
<>«|toiturs of (he MartaM la ex
pected to leave. Trs Sid D(vt- 
eton Marines are goinp to Oki
nawa and ths UnKsd Stotee as 
part of the 18.000-man with- 
dnswal ordsrsd by PretfdMt 
Nixon Sor the nsrt «vee 
months.

U A  ofOelals claim that North 
vistnam agrMd to hasp «w
DMZ fTM of miktoiy aottvlW in 
return tor (he benSWng halt. Ha
noi has denlsd thto, ssgrlia ths 
bomhlng cess si ton was unoondl- 
Uonai.

Of the 8,487 "enemy Indlesv 
Hons," the UA. Command said 
i»nly 307 were "slgnKIcant Inet-

(■se Page TWenly)

Israeli Jets 
Hit Jordan

(Hm  Fags BIgM)

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
historic but crumbling west wall 
of the Capitol and the sleek but 
unbuUt supersonic transport 
plane have been linked by two 
senators who say they’re trying 
to save a piece of the past and 
make the futm-e bearable.

In both cases—th $46 million 
plan to extend the Capitol’s west 
front 88 feet and the bilUon-dol- 
lar effort to develop a 1,700- 
mUe-an'-bour commercial plane 
—the bond is money and the na
tural wellbeing of the citlsenry.

Sens. WUliam Proxmlre, D- 
Wis., and Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., took similar stands 
Monday In opposing extensian of 
the Capitol to provide added

space for restaurants, offices 
and toilets.

TTiey also took aim at the 
8ST, revived Monday by Presi
dent Nixon who urged spending 
$662 million over five years to 
develop it.

Proxmlre said the S8T would 
create sound poHuUon with a 
vengence. "Bach S8T would lay 
down a carpet of sonic booms 60 
to 70 miles wide. Fleets of SST’s 
criss-crossing the country would 
create unprecedented pandemo
nium.

"W e would be callously swap
ping the serenity of virtually the 
entire population of the country 
for a fleet of planes that would

(8m  Page Twenty)

------ saaa^aasiaa ^  w. _  ^

dence in the orderly process of conduct. One also was chaiged 
JusUce mA equal righ t, to place 'vlth reelsUng arreet
Judge Haynsworth on the 8u 
preme Court."

But Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D- 
N.C., said he has read all of 
Hayiurworth’s opinions In the 
civil rights field and declared 
that Haynsworth has "diligently 
followed evw y decision of the 
Supreme Court."

Ervin was the only committee 
member present at today’s 
hearing In contrast to the turn
out ’Tuesday o f almost aU of the

The defendants are AbISe 
Hoffknan, 32, New York, leader 
of the Youth International party 
—Yipfkes; David DeUinger, 68, 
New York, editor of Liberation 
mogasine; Rennie Davis, 28, 
eSUcago, organiser for the Na
tional Mobilisation Committee 
to End the War in Vietnam; 
John R. Frolnes, 80, chemistry 
professor at the University of 
Oregon; Thomas E. Hayden, 

founder

Endorsed GOP Candidates 
Win 6 o f 8 Contests in State

By THE AflSOCIA’rE l) PRESS 
Watorbury ISayor George P. 

Hariamon, having turned bock 
s chakenge to his candidsoy.. ou o, uie «  luunoer of the Students for a "  »»»• ««> *•  «> mm esnarasoy, is

17 members, when Haynsworth Democratic Society: Jerry RUb- 8*>tog to gat a chance to prove 
testified he regretted a stock In, 81. New York, organiser at » ’>»rther he can match his pred 
purchase he made In 1967. 1967 antiwar demonrtnittons In

(8m  Page BMStt) (8m  Page EIgM)

to vote-getting 
as a RepubUcan In i 
cratic city.

Hariamon was amoig; the win 
nars to OOP mairorel primaries 
to aeveral Oannectlcut cities 
TUoaday, and he wt>n hoitdlly al- 
thouih many nfaoervera fek he 
vma to danger of being bumpm) 

proweaa oU (tie tiohet.
Drtno- Alao among (tic victora was 

the Repubttcsn Action League

liaMSgenl 
oK the

TV ‘Diet of Violence' 
Rapped in Capital <

WAflHING’rON (A P ) — Vio- 
ience on televisioa eiuxairagee 
vIoienM in real life, the Nation
al Commisrtosi on Violence said 
today. It accused the televlalon 
industry of "pandering to a pub
lic preoccupation with violence 
ttiat television itself has helped 
to create."

" It  is reasonable to oon- 
ciude," the commlsslan said, 
“ thafi a constant diet of violent 
bshavlar on television has an 
sdTMw sftoct on human char
acter and attitudes.

"Vloience on televtsian en- 
couragM violent forms o f be- 
havtor and fosters moral a itf so
cial vahMs shout vtoience to 
daily life which arc unaccepta
ble In a cMUzed aocirty "

TTie commission said the In- 
dustiy’s aelf-lBiposed ,rtaadarto 
art inadaquate and recommsad- 
■d:

—Abandonment of children’s 
cartoons containing serious, 
noncomlc vtoience.

—Leas time devoted to crime, 
western, and luition-adventure 
programs containing violent epi
sodes.

—A change in the basic can- 
text t o  which violence occurs in 
such programs so “ resort to vio
lence is depicted as an 
and undesirable outcome" ia- 
atead of the norm.\

—Mors industry research into 
effscis o f vioient TV pcxigrams 
—although meanwhile, "enough 
is known to make Inexcusable 
any delay in takiwy action «>««'g 
the UiiM we have recomroand- 
ed."

The rommisilwi also recom
mended p r e s i d e n t i a l  and 
roagreastonal support and O-

(S M P agsB gk S )

Frost and Pumpkin Time

uf Bridgeport, an 
group which knooksd 
mayoral candldalc and X) other 
nominees for various city offlcae 
•ndoraed by the OOP txiwn com- 
mtUce ’Ttwre wasn’t supposed 
to be a primary for th# mayoral 
nomination, but ths endbrsed 
camhdate decided not to bow 
ouL denptu (he requert of ttw 

' party orgonluUxMi.
A brief rundown of (he pri- 

m oiy rsaaike:
WATERBtAlT Mayor

George P. Hariamon. endorsed 
candidate, defeated eboUengsr 
Mark Scott 2.842 to I.VN 

BIUOOEPORT CRotlanger
NIchoUs A Ponuslo uf gie RAL 
drteated,^ endnraed candidate 
fiSourice J Trojonowskl. 2.««8 u> 
1.9S0

NOflWAlJC - Edward Zamm. 
the endorsed condidots. ffaleat- 
ed rtaUengcr Juaepb P Hanley 
3.006 to 1.173

B6USTOL Endorsed candi
date J Harwood Norton Jr 
swamped rtiokenger Frank 
Ifola Jr 1,879 to tU .

TOfUUNOTON Endorsed 
candidate George E K li«  scor
ed on apparent viotory over 
challenger Victor M. MlecheU. 
MS ti> 9M: \

LlAfUEN CZialienger James 
W Tower, with l,Tn rotes, de
feated endorsed candktete R a l^  
E Vaa Norstrand, 1.084. and 
ctsUtenger Ralph M. Gibbs. 388. 

ifor first aetectmoa nomination.
WAIXJNOrOftD -  Endorsed 

mayoral candidate David 8. 
Ferguson woUopsd ehoket«er 
Thomas J. MciCenaa TT8 to 808.

BRCiOKFIELD - First Selert- 
man Wcaley 8. Kennea. ths en
dorsed candidate, ovarwtiaimad

(8m  Page ElgkO)

TTCL AVIV (A P ) — laraeU 
pUnea atucked mlUlary tiwial- 
loUana In Egypt and Arab guer
rilla rtrangholde to Josdaai to
day, the IsraeU mllltory com- 
maud isported.

A epaheeman said all plsnss 
returnad aofely after 
rtrikos.

Th# attack along the 
ooort of the UuM of Sues to 
BfVPt was to response to " m o - 
tmued Egyptian ctass-flra v4o- 
latlons,’ ’ the epoksesiisn aald. 
Ths seme reason has been given 
for previous rolxM,

The ipohsereen sold larasll 
Jets pounded two guerrilla 
campe In the area of TalUa to 
Jortfisn about 10 «mllea aouCh of 
the Salt Sea and a third base 
near Shaubak about 80 mltea 
further south. He claimed Uw 
baoee were centers of guerrilla 
operations against Istweii ertUe- 
nwnts In the southani Negev 
Desert.

The spobesman also reported 
two IsrmeU soldters wars ktUed 
’Tuesday by Egyptian sheUs 
fired across the Sues Oonoi near 
the FIrden Bridge. He aotd one 
of the ricUms warn on ts-yeor- 
old priveU and the other a 21- 
year-old man.

Another Israeli oiUMamcemeat 
said Arab guerrillas fired a 
number of mortar abslls early 
today at the Jordon River (row- 
tier saltlemant of Qesher. One 
ahall landed tastda the aetUe- 
meni but esussd no damage or 
coeualUeo. a spoksamsa sold.

About three hours later an aa- 
pioetve charge waa touched off 
uiwlar s bus at Kfar ’Tatytba, aa 
Israeli Arab village about eovea 
milee wart of Osobsr.v Poltoo^ 
aold no on# was lajursd.

In Cairo, a confidant o f Presl- 
denl Oamal AbdsI Nassor said 
the IsraeU air rtrikas akstf tba 
UuU of tolas spparasttly are 
aimed el creatliq; a rodor-flrM 
opening to Uw NUs voUoy lor Is
raeU pisnas.

fifobammad Hssssnstn Hat- 
kal. editor of tba newspaper Al 
Abram, sold to a tetevMlan In- 
lerview Uiot Uw Za'fanui arsa 
that haa been tbe target Mm  bn 
tween ^  mnqwtains and wmild 
be anyjidaal spot lor kem-OgOa

(8m  Fags Tws)
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